


'~t Union Bank, 
,re r.rork hard to 
eam your trust.'' 

- Henry A. Leslie 
President and Chief Executive Officer 

Union Bank \.Y01-ks closely with many Alaban1a 
attornevs in the adn1inistra tion of trusts and estates. 

Our investinent capabilities have increased 
drarnatically in the past year by the adc:lition of a 
state-of-the-art computerized system. As Alabama's 
largest independent bank , we contiul all our 
investinent processing within Lhe T,ust Dep,u'trnent to 
assw'e constant attention ,md complete confidentiality 
foryourclients. 

We invite your questions about Union Bank's t1ust 
se1vices. Ow' experienced tlust otlicers will be glad to 
discuss any business , financial or acbninistrative aspect 
of the services we provide. 

60 Con1merce Street 
Montgome,y ,Alabama 36104 

(205) 265-8201 
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On The Cove r 
This beautiful spring,likescenecomcs 

ICJ us courtesy of Scottsboro altorney 
John Proctor. Thecr!lek, with its flower· 
ing banks, runs under Scoll Street in 
Scottsboro and oHer~ encouragemen1 
1ha1 cloudy days and ~'001 weather 
cannot lasl forever. 
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Soc ial Secudt y 
Disability In s ur anc e 

-pg. 62 
Do you have a client who is seekmg 

social security benefits? fl is important 
to know the ground rules for deahng 
with this adminis1rativc agency. 

Withholdiug Orders for 
Child Support 

-pg. 72 
Recent legislation has been enacted 

10 artord remedies for ddinquencies in 
child support payments. S1rict adhcr· 
cnce U> the slatutory requirements are 
necessary to obtain complete relieJ. 

Jf,m:/, l!lllS 
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ARCP 15(c): Re lation 
Back of Am endment s 

-pg. 84 
Ruic. 15 A.R.C.P. affords a means of 

avoiding stat ute of limitat ions prob· 
lems 111 adding additional parties to a 
civil lawsuu. Professor Hoffman or the 
UmverMlY of Alabama law school pro, 
vides an exhaustive treatmem of lhc 
current Alabama law m this area. 

Opinion s of the 
Gen eral Counse l 

- pg. 98 
!·lave you t:ver wondered whcl her 

you, as an atlomey, ethically may mail 
leuers 10 alleged debtors of a client 
without havmg mvestigated lhe mat 
ter or made a good faith professional 
judw1wn1 the demand is for a valid and 
subsisting claim? Find out thib and 
mt>re on l he subject. 

lo Memoriam 
-pg.105 

"I believe the profession affords a 
splendid opporl unity for service 10 the 
state and its people.'' This quote comes 
from the late J. 0. Scmell's cliaracter 
and fitness affidavit of 1932, and prob, 
ably best summanus the ,deals and 
beliefs of this former clerk of the su
preme court. Sentell also was editor 
emeritus of Tire .4/a/xmra La,uycr. 
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For contributions lo this i=. 

s/)lriol //1011ks go to Pem,y IVcaVl!r, 
Ru/Jr Strickland a11d Dorotlry Nor· 
wood. 
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BYARS 

Professionalism Synonymous with Independence 

T he Midyear Meeung in Mont· 
gomery was an overwhelming 
success. We had the utmost 

quality in our luncheon speakers, Cas· 
par Weinberger. secretary of defense, 
nnd Judge Patrick E. Migginbo1ha111 of 
the U.S. Coun of Appeals for the 5th 
Circuit. We indeed aregratcful to Con· 
gressman Bill Dickinson for bringing 
to us the secretary of defense and to 
nauve Alabamian Pat Higginbotham 
(or his participation. We are mdeb1ed 
10 the planning comm11tee for us out· 
standing program and to Reggie 
Hamner and our state bar staff for or· 
ganiiingand arranging thisconvcn1 ion. 

lixciting news came from 1he re-
1)(Jrts of our committees and Lask for· 
ce, made to the board of bar comm is· 
sionrrs and lo the membership. These 
reports demonstrated in part the ac· 
11vc role taken by so many of our 
members in our bar"s business. This 
does not reflect. however. the totality 
of the work and U1e dedication or the 
more than 400 lawyers involved in 
commiuec work who gave and will 
continue to give so generously of their 
time and talents in an effort lO make 
our profession a better one. 

The best news is no more deficit fi. 
nancing. The Alabama Legislature 
passed our bill to increase hccnse rees 
to SISO per annum. We are indebted to 
the leadership in both house~. but 
Lieutenant Governor Bill lfaxley and 
Senator Charles Bishop arc owed our 

spec,al debt or gratitude for an "cle,·· 
enth·bour save." Our co-sponsors in 
the house and senate, whahandled the 
bill.are to be commended for a job ably 
done. Recognition of I hcse persons will 
be noted in my next message. 

On the locul bar Stllne, as your pres· 
idem I have had the opportunity or 

"Th.e practice of laiv 
is a profession. It 's 
not lilze n1aki11g 
shoes or nzaking 
auf oniobi Les. " 

-Ju s tice Potter Ste,va rt 

meeting with and speakingtothe Mont· 
gomery County Bar Association at its 
annua l ml!Cting, where the principal 
speaker was President ·Elect W.Uiam 
Falsgraf or the American Bar Associa
tion. I also appeared asa speaker at the 
annual meet ingohhc Calhoun County 
Bar Association in Anniston and at a 
meeting of the Madison County Bar 
Association. I still am committed to the 
proposition bar activities and actions 
must commence at the local level. 
These grass roots are of utmost im por· 

tancc to our professional success and 
the success or the programs or your 
Alabama State Bar. In keeping with 
this belief. I held a specially scht>duled 
meeting of local bar leaders during the 
Midyear Meeting in Montgomery, ex· 
changing ideas and gelling the benefit 
or their advice. 

As your president. I share with each 
or you as I have with the local bar 
groups some or my thoughts and con· 
cerns for our legal profession and our 
legal system. George Washinglon be
lieved: "The administration of jus tice 
is the firmest pillar of government." I 
happen lo believe further our judicial 
system is the cornerstone of our form 
o( government.and lawyersoso /)rofes· 
sio11 are the cornerstone o( that judicial 
system.As Morris Harrell. former presi· 
dent of the American Bar Association. 
expressed it: "Our system is not per· 
feet, but is by far the best in today's 
world:· 

Ye1 all is not wel I with our system, 
nor with our profession. The grcatesl 
threat to our legal system is the trnnsi
tion of the practice or law from a pro
fession to a trade or business. 

I am in total accord with the princi· 
pie expressed by Just,ce Potll'I' Stewart: 

'The pmct.ice of law 1s a profession. 
h's nOl like making shoes or mnking 
llUIOmQbiles." 

(Co111i1111f(/ (111 /J/1~'1! 71) 

,\lurth 19//S 
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The Costs of Self-Regulation 
A s indicated in January. I am 

using this momh's column to 
discuss the fiscal operation of 

your association. The two largest items 
of expenditure in I he 1984 fiscal year 
were in the areas or professional licens· 
ing and rcgulat ion, I he statutory re
sponsi bilities of the Alabama SL ate 
Bar. 

Twenty -eight percent (28%) or 
$210.537 wa;, expended in the area of 
professional responsibility. Inclusive 
in this figure are the salaries of three 

·full-time auomeys and rwo support 
staff members. A parMimeclerical as
sistant was uuli1.ed part of the year; 
however. a Ihm! full-time secretarial 
posi1ionwascrea1ed in December 1984. 

Travel and per diem (22a per mile 
and up 10 $40 per day) for disciplinary 
board members rC(Juired $5,841. Most 
per diem payments are a $5 meal allo
wance since one must be away from 
his home base over l2 hours be.lore any 
additional per diem isauthoriied. Post· 
age alone cost $3.289 while court re
porting and newspaper notices cost 
SS.462: copier cost was another $930. 

Rental for the Center for Profes· 
sional Responsibility and state motor 
pool charges 1ou1lled $24,775. No at· 
tempt was made to allocate cost of gen
eral office supplies. in-house printing 
or telephone expenses as these are se
parate general budget categories. 

Partial oos1 of the admissions pro
cess accounted for $92,141 or twelve 
percent ( 12%) of I he FY 1984 budgc1. 
This partil1I cost liiiure is such because 

onl)' one salary. that of the admissions 
secretary. is included in the above to
tal. Ac1uall)', six other staff people per· 
form in this area, but in a secondary 
role. 

A breakdown of the $92,.141 figure 
reveals the lnrgest share was paid for 
examiners' an11ual Slipcnds (thirteen 
@ $1,750), exam monitors. testing 
materials and services. and contracL 
printing. This total is$46,498. Another 
$15,910 was spent on character and 
fitness reporling. court reporting and 
legal fees. Travel reimbursement ac
counted for another Sl.515. examina· 
tion facilities rentalS-1,731 and postage 
S2.032. Like the professional responsi
bility cosls. there arc general expenses 
for in-house prinung, telephonecharges 
and office re111 not included in the total 
figure 1101ed above. 

Genernl adminis1ra1iveexpensesac· 
counl for the bulk or the expenditures 
remaining. The largest single i1em of 
expense in this c111egory is for salaries 
of nine full-time employees, excluding 
those of lhe admissions secretary and 
the disciplinary Slaff. totalling 
S 172.675. The attendant benefits cost 
S32.942 fora grand total of $205.617 or 
twenty-one percent (21%). Board of 
commissioners' mee1ings cost $21,012 
(travel and per diem only). 

T/1t Alabama l.111vyu was allocated 
S75.285 includmgsalaries and poStage. 
The Young Lawyers' Section received 
$12.500. and the legislative counsel 
was paid $ 12,000. 

Another major item of expense is 

commumcat ions costs - postage and 
telephone. Costs. other 1han postal ex· 
penditures for admissions and profes
sional responsibility, 1olalled $22,429 
while telephone charges were$28,102. 
General office su1,plics cost $13,813. 

Ren1al ol the facilities and equi1:r 
mcnl al 415 Dexter Avenue (including 
utilities) totalled $51,453. while out-ol
state travel for officers, staff and com· 
millee members to1nlled $17,085 on 18 
trips. 

Your bar association is a big finan· 
cial operation; we spent over $750,000 
of your money. Approximately 6.685 
members bought licenses or paid dues 
Lo the association in FY 1984. Nine 
hundred and fifty members were ex
empt {rom any payment during their 
first two years o( admission. Special 
membership dues o( $50 were paid by 
l ,742of thcG.685 total paying members. 

Each dues-paying member's average 
cost for PY 1984 was $112.70. Since no 
license costs over $ I 00. the excess op
erating costs were paid from reserve 
funds, interest on investments and ex· 
amination and law student registra· 
tion fees. 

1 hope this brief analysis of your bar 
finances affords you some apprecia· 
lion for the self-regulatory profession 
10 which you belong and which you 
support. Whilewcareanagencyofthc 
State ol Alabama, we receive no gen· 
eral fund revenues. We all should share 
some pride in the manner in which we 
fulfill our public purpose. D 

- Reginald T. Hamner 

6 1 
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by Steven C. Emens 

The Social Security Administralion 
awarded, in 1983 alone. over 
$106,000,000 in allorneys' .fees to law, 
yen; representing persons with claims 
againsl the Social SecuriLy Admi11is
tra1ion. This figure should awaken the 
Alabama allomey to the fact there is 
money to be made in representing in· 
dh•iduals concerning their Social Se
curity benefits. 

Over!!O'X,of theS106.000,000paid in 
foes last year concerned disabili1y 
claims. For thai reason, Lhis article 
concerns itself primarily with the re
presentation of a dienL seekingd isabil· 
lty benefits under the Social Security 
Act. 

The Social Security Act defines dis
ability asan "inability to engage in any 
substantial gainful activity, by reason 
of a medically determinable physical 
or mental impairment, which can be 
expected to result in deal h or has 
lasted or can be expected to last for a 
continuous period of noL less than 12 
monLhs" (20 CFR §404.1505). 

Disability benefits are available 
under either Title ll or Titl e XVI of the 
Social Security AcL Eligibility under 
Title II is acquired when a worker has 
achieved "insured status." Generally. 
this insured status is delermined by 
1he number of quarters of coverage 
Lhcworker has obtained. An individual 
acc1uires a quarte r of coverage for each 

quarter of a year he works under ern
ploymenl which is covered by the So
cial Security AcL. 

U a person cannOL qualify for cover
age under Tit le II then he may apply 
for bt!neflts under Tit le XVI. This title 
is known as the Supplemental Secur· 
ily lncome Acl and is a federally ad· 
ministered cash assistance program 
available Lo the general public. IL pro
vides all citizens, and legally admilted 
aliens, have a right to a minimum in, 
come if they qualify as aged, blind or 
disabled and hove limited resources. 

The firs! step in representing some, 
one seeking disabili1y benefits is to de
termine what actions to obtain bene
fits they may have taken priortoarriv · 
ingatone'soffice. There are five possi
ble stages through which an application 
for benefits may pass. These stages are 
an inilial application, a reconsidera
tion review, an administrative hear· 
ing, an Appeals Council hearing and a 
trial in a federal distric1 court. Benefits 
may be granl ed al any one of 1hese 
levels; however. if the benefiis sought 
are denied then the application musl 
be appealed to 1hc next level within 
sixty (60) days. or the denial becomes 
permanent as to 1hat application. 

In the majority of cases, the client 
only seeks an atLorney after be has 
made both an initial application and a 
request for reconsideration, with both 

~ 

Socfal 
·" 

StcL'f!II C. Emms is //111 assista11t 
dca11 and director of co11ti1111i11g fl 
lfCII cducatio11 a11d cli11ical lo,~ /m>· 
gro111s with /he University of A/0-
/1(11110 School of Law. Hr rccei11cd 
both hisj.D . 011d M. B.A.fro111 lht! 
U11iliersity of Alabama. 
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being denied. Because this is the status 
of the normal application when it is 
brought to an attorney. this artide fo
cuses upon the administrative hearing 
Stage. 

The i\dmini..,tratin • Heari ng 

At no stage of the process. prior toan 
aclminislra1ive hearing. is the dient 
afforded his "day in oourL." Only be· 
fore an administrative law judge is a 
claimant allowed to present testimon· 
ial and documentary evidence. This is 
the first stage at which the claimant's 
attorney is permitted to object to evi· 
dence already in his file. An attorney 
should approach the hearing before an 
administrattve law judge just as if he 
were trying any ci\•il law suit involv· 
ing injuries and damages. 

The burden of proof in submitting 
evidence to!>upport his claim fordisabil, 
ity is on the client. Therefore. it is es· 
sential for the attorney to offer the 
most persuasive evidence available. 
including as much live tes timony as 
possible. Th is evidence can be secured 
only through substantial pre.trial efforl. 

Prior to the hearing, the attorney 
should learneve1·ythingabou1 thecliem 
regarding medical impairment, work 
history, ability to function mentally 
and physically, mt'<lical treatment and 
other general data that might have a 
beanng on the issue of disability. 

The atlorney should also review the 
Social Secunty Administration's file 
concerning his client. This file "~II be 
available at the administrative law 
judge·soffioeand will contain a number 
of earlier medical narratives which 
were the basis upon which the initial 
application and reoonsideration denial 
were handed down. In most instances. 
the medical evidence in the client's file 
is months old and will not indicate the 
permanency of his impairment. A ph)'· 
sician. for example, who once stated 
the client to be "not disabled" may 
have since changed his opinion and 
failed to supplement his original repon. 

After reviewing the file and discuss· 
ing its contents with the client. it then 
is time for the attorney to establish 
contact with and interview the physi· 
cians involv1.'CI in the claim. Consider· 
able time should be s1>ent in assisting 
the physicians in conforming their tes· 
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timony to the terminology used by the 
act m defining disability. Many doc· 
tors. for example. may not immediately 
have an appreciation !or a question re
garding whether the claimant can per· 
form "light work." Theauomey should 
translate such a term into the more 
practical question: "Can Mr. Smith 
frequently lift or carry boxes weighing 
more than 10 pounds?" 

The hearing is held in aocordanoe 
with lhe Administrntive Procedures 
Act and is do 11ovo. The proceedings arc 
directt'CI by the r,dministrative law 
judge and aucnded by the court report· 
er, the claimant. the claimant's attor· 
ney and the various witnesses. The 
atmosphere is one of relative informal· 
ity. The judge begins the proceedings 
by makmg a short statement for the 
record indicating who is present and 
offering a short statement of the law 
conoerning the claimant's application. 
It is then discretionary with the judge 
as to whether he conducts the hearing 
himself by questioning the claimant 
and witnesses or if he allows theattor , 
ney to do lhe questioning. 

In the event lhc administrative law 
judge allows the attorney lo present 
his own case. he begins by calling his 
first witness. This should be one of the 
strongest witnesses - perhaps the 
claimant himself. It should be kept in 
mind this is the judge's first opponun· 
ity to see the claimant and, if his dis· 
ability is one which is readily appar
ent. it is recommended his disability be 
highlighted. l..ike any nial involving 
the recovery o( damages for injuries. 
the attorney must use his imagination 
to present his claimant's injuries in as 
demonsm,tively and pcrsuas.ively a 
manner as possible. If the claimant is 
required to use a brace.corset.cane.an 
inhalator or other equipment or appa· 
ratus at his home, then these items 
should be available for demonstration 
so as to emphasize the claimant's in· 
ability to work and earn a living. 

Generally, any and aU evidence may 
be received at the hearing even though 
such evidence would be inadmissible 
under the Federal Rules of Evidence. 
The Administ ra I ive Procedures Act 
provides that in an administrative 
hearing such as this. the test for evi
dence is 1101 as 10 its admissibility but 
the weight lo be given such evidence. 

As a practical matter, the claimant's 
attorney should place intoevidenceev, 
ery document, statement. narrative or 
other item which would help sustain 
his client's burden of proof. Theauor· 
ney conunually should remember, if 
there is an adverse decision by the ad
ministrative law judge, his subsequent 
appeal will be decided primarily on the 
basis o( the record made al the admi· 
nistrative hearing. 

In determining whether the evidence 
supports a finding or disability, the 
regulations require the administrative 
law judge to follow a five.step process. 
These five steps must be followed in 
sequence regardless o( the nalure of 
the claimant's impairmenL. 1f a deter· 
mination an individual is or is not dis· 
abled can be made at any one of these 
steps, evaluation under a subsequent 
step is unnecessary. This "sequential 
analysis" mus1 be followed by the ad
ministrative law judge in writing his 
opinion and, therefore, the allorney 
should follow this analysis in de,•elop
ing and 11rcscnling the case at the ad· 
ministrative level. 

Seq uen tial Anal ys is 

The first step in the sequential 
analysis is 10 determine whether the 
claimant currently is engaged in sub
stantial gainful activity. This means, 
as a general rule, if the client is work· 
ingand expects to earn more than $300 
per month he conclusively is presumed 
to be non-disabled and his daim will be 
denied. (20 CFR §404.1574) 

Assuming lhe hurdle of the first step 
is surmounted sucoessfully, the focus 
of I he second step is to determine 
whether the ctienl has a "severe" im
pairment. A severe impairment is one 
which significantly limits the physical 
or mental capacities to perform basic 
work,related activities, such as stand· 
ing. walking. lifting. seeing. hearing:. 
speaking and following instructions. If 
the daimant is found not Lo have a 
severe impairment, the claim will be 
denied without further consideration. 
(20 CFR §1520) 

The 1 hird step of the process re
quires a comparison of the claimant"s 
severe impairments with a detailed 
listing of impairments found at20CFR 
§404, subpl P. Appendix 1. These are 
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impairmcnlb uf such severity the So
cial Security Administration deems 
them lo be d1s:1bhng. If there exists an 
1mpa1rmem which meets or equals any 
one or more of these "listed"' impair
ments, then a finding of disability will 
be made wit hou1 further considera
tion. In determining whe1her the med· 
ical equivalen1 of a listed impairment 
exists.1hc Social Security Administra· 
1 ion may require a physician. selected 
by 1 ht m, agree I he client's impai.-. 
ment is tho equivalent of one listed. 
(SSR 8:J-19) 

If the client's imp.1i1·111ent is not se
vere enough to meet orequalone listed, 
the proceedings go forward to the founh 
step of the sequential evaluation. This 
stag~ of the process focuses upon a de
tcrminauon of whcthertheclaiman1 is 
able to return to any work performed 
within the past IS years. Before a deci
sion can be made on this issue. specific 
findings must be made concerning the 
clicni 's ''residual functional rapacity." 

The 1JUrpose of the residual func
tional capacity assessment is to de
te.-mine to what extent the impair
ment k1.-cps the individual from per· 
forming 1>articu lar work activities on a 
, ustained ba,is. These work-related 
activities are adopted from the Dic
lionary of Occupalional Titles and are 
divided 11110 five broad calegories. These 
are defined at 20 CfR §-10.1.1567 as 
follows: 

Sedcnlary Work - Work which in· 
vohrs lif1lns nomore1ban 10 pounds 
at n lime and occas1onally lifting or 
carrying nnic les like docket files, 
ledger• and small 1ools. Primarily ii 
musl be a job which can be per
formed sil1ing although Jimiled 
nmounl• or walking and standing 
may be rcquir,'<i. 

2. Lighl Work- Work wh,ch involves 
lirting no more than 20 pounds at n 
time wi1h rrequcnt I if ling or carry
ing of ob,ects weighing up 10 JO 
pounds Even 1hough theweightli(ted 
may ht ,·cry hule. a job is in 1his 
call!gOIY when ii ~uires a good deal 
of walking or standing. or when it 
onvohcs sit1ing most ol the time 
w11h some pushing or pulling of arm 
11T leg controls. 

3. Medium Work - Work which in· 
v~lvcs lil1 ing no more than 50 pounds 
at a I imc with frequent lifting or car· 
,·ying of obfcc1s weighing up lo 25 
1>011nds 

1. He:,vy Work - Work which invohcs 
hfung no more 1hnn 100 pounds al a 
umc w11h fr..>qucnl hhing or carry 
'"ll ol obj«t,; weighing up to j() 
pound, 

5. Very llta• ·r Work - Work which 
mvohe,, hh 1ng objects weighing more 
1han JUI) pound, a1 a ume wi1h fre
qucnl lifung or carrying of objects 
wc1gl11ng SO pounds or more 

The administrative law judge. after 
considering all relevant evidence, a1-
1cmp1s to pl:1cc I he cliem 's ability into 
one or more of these classifications. 
This finding 1 hen will be comJ)llrecl 
with jobs performed by the claimant 
over the last 15 years to see if he re
tains the capacity lo return to any of 
them. If it bfound he can return to any 
or thl'SC previous jobs the claim will be 

dismissed wi1hout fur1her consider.1-
11on. 

Once a claimant is able to survive 
this fourth step. a /)rimo /ocic case of 
disability ise:.1abhshcd,and 1heburden 
or proof shifts to the Social Securit)' 
Admtnistration to show. despi1e the 
pr,-sence of the defined impairmem. 
jobs do exist which the claimant can 
perform. 

This proof is o[forcd in the fifth and 
last ~lcp of the sequential analysis. 
The Soci,11 Security Administration is 
required to determine whether the 
client is able, despite an inability to 
perform prior work. 10 perform other 
substanua l gainful activity consider
ing his age, educauon, work experience 
and residual fuoctional capacity. The 

ATMVT 
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Social Sccurily Adminislration. 10 as
sisl III this dcterminauon. has eslab
lished a system of tables or -grids," 
interrelating the factors of residual 
functional capacity, age, education and 
work experience. This grid system is 
designed to serve as the basis for the 
Social Security Administration's re
buttal of the client's primo facic case. 

Th e Grid s 

The grid system requires the admi· 
nistralive law judge 1ode1ermine [our 
vocational Factors before a conclusion 
can be reached concerning disability. 
These factors arc age. education, skill 
level and residual functional capacity. 
Each factor is divided further into var· 
ious broad sub-classes. 

When the findings of fact as to each 
sub-class coincide with all criteria of a 
particular classification "~lhin 1hegrid 
S)'Stem. t hegrlddirec1sa conclusion as 
10 whether the claimant is or is not 
disabled. (20 CFR §404, Subpt P, App 
2) 

The aclministra1 ive law judge pos· 
sesses wide discrelion in making find· 
ings of Caci as Lo I hese sub-classes. 
This gray area of broad discretion al· 
lows the resourceful anorney an op
portunity lO lessen the adverse effect 
the grid system may have upon the 
client's claim for benclits. A summary 
of these vocational factors and the 
areas of discre1ionassocia1ed wilheach 
is given below: 

I. Age (20 CFR §.1~.1563) 
A. 1819 years: younger individual. 

(age no1 significant) 
ll. !")().54 years: npprooching advanced 

age. (:ige significant if combined 
with other relevant factors) 

C. 55 years nnd up; advanced age, 
(ngc n sit,'llilicam factor) 

This delineation or age represents 
vocational expectancies only and is not 
intendl'd to be applil-d mathemalicall~· 
in borderlinesiluations. Unfonunately. 
the regulations do not set any guide
lines as to whnl is a borderline silua
lion. Recently, the court in Broz u. 
Heckler. 721 F.2d 1297,(1 lthCir.1983) 
found the age classification of the grid 
system invalid as lhe secretary cur· 
rently is applying Lhem. The court 
found in disability hearings the effect 
of age on an individual's abiliLy to 
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work must be determined on a case-by
caSt! basis in that 1l is improper to 
group all individuals within these three 
broad sub-class1fica1 ions. 

II Education (.!O CFR S·IOUS611 
A. lllilem1e - no formal schooling 
B. Marginal - 61 h grade or less 
C. l.muu .-d-71h1,'Tltdethrough lllh 
ll H,gh school and 3bo,·c 

T he regulmions allow Lhe presenta, 
lion of evidence ihc cliem's effective 
education may be less Llian his nu mer· 
ical grade level; however, in lhe ab
sence of evidence 10 the contrary, the 
numerical grade level will be used. 
Therefore, the attorney should always 
inquire as to the claimant's present 
ability to read. wme. perform simple 
math skills, communicate effectively 
with others and engage in general rea· 
soning ab11i1y. 

111. Skill 1.!0 C~1l §-10.1.1565) 
A. Unskilled- no acquired onrans

ferable skills 
B. S.,mi,sklllcod - hmiled acquirtd 

skills 
C, Skillcod - indcpcnclen1 judgmen1 

rC(Juircd 

Where prior work required very Spe· 
cializcd skills not readily usable in 
other jobs. the claimant may be consi· 
dered unskilled. The use of vocational 
expert tesLimony should be considered 
where transferability of skills is mate
rial. and claimant's skilled or semi· 
skilled work functions are not readilv 
recognizable as I ransferable. · 

IV. Residuol l'unctional Capacity 

Determination of the client' s resid· 
ual £unc1ional capacity. as either sed· 
entary, light, medium, heavy or very 
heavy, was made in step four or the 
se<Juential analysis. 

li cyo nd Lhc Grid s 

If it ap1lt.'llrb the grids will direct 
a determinmion adverse 10 Lhe clai· 
mant then it bea>mes necessary to 
argue why they should not control in 
certain cases. Even where the diem 
appears to meet 1heassumptionsof the 
grids. there are many rac1ors which. if 
developed properly, may remove him 
(rom within ihc scope of the grid. 

The grid system is based upon two 
inten wined administrative notices: 

first.jobs are avail,ible in the national 
economy, and second, there are spe
cific exertional factors required to per
form thei;e jobs. The jobs administra· 
tively noticed an: classified stritlly ac
cording 10 their exenional require
ments. Consequem ly. where a client 
has non-exer1ional impairmenrs, the 
Social Security Administration must 
consider the addiL1onal effect these 
non-exer1 ional impairments will have 
upon his ability to perform the noticed 
j obs. Circumvention or the conclusive 
nature or lhe gr id system is available 
10 lhe claimanl who shows his im· 
pairmcnt is a non-exertional impair
ment or a combination of exertional 
and non-excrtional impairments. 

If the claimant can show non-exer· 
tional impairments. the administrative 
law judge must determine if these lim· 
itations s,gmficanlly narrow the range 
of work for which he is qualified, based 
on exerlional impairments alone. [20 
CFR §404. subpt P. App. 2. §200.00{e)I 

Just whaL is a non-exertional im· 
pairmen l? The original Social Security 
Regulations recognized their existence, 
but did litt le to provide a tesl or mea· 
sure of what constiLUted a non-exer
tion,11 as compared to exertional im· 
pairmem. 

Individual courts generally haveap, 
proached this definitional problem on a 
case-by-case basis. Impairments such 
as pain. Diorio v. 1/t'Ckler. 721 F .2d 726 
(11th Cir. 1983): impaired dexterity 
and low intelligence. Cro11t v. Schweiker. 
699 F.2d 189 (4th Cir. 1983); psychiat
ric problems, McCoy v. Schweiker, 683 
I' .2d 1138 (8th Cir. 1982); alcoholism, 
Ferguson v. Schweiker, 641 F.2d 243 
(5th Cir. 1981); medicat ion side effects, 
Cowtir/ u. Schweiker, 662 F.2d 731 (11th 
Cir. 1982): and environmenta l restric· 
tions, l?oberls v. Schweiker, 667 F.2d 
1143 (4lh Cir. 1981), have been treated 
as non,exertional impairments. 

The Social Security Administration 
recently issued SSR 83·13, which at· 
tempts to provide more guidance in 
this area. l1 lis1s five general areas of 
non-exenional impairments: mental 
impairments. pos1eral-manipulative 
impairments, hearing impairments, 
visual impairmenls and environmen· 
tal res1riciions. This ruling should be 
compared 10 an cal'lier ruling, SSR 83· 
10. which dcrinesexcrtional activity as 



one of Lhe primary strength activities 
such as s itting, standi ng, walking, lift· 
ing, carrying. J>ushing and pulling. 

In cases wilh only non·exerlional 
impairments, such as mental impair· 
ments, the grids arc nol applicable. 
and the case will be determ ined with · 
out reference 10 them. In cases of com· 
bined exerlional and non-exertional 
impairments the grids do not control 
Lhe outcome, but the administrative 
law judge sti ll must use them in rela· 
tion to the exertional portion of the 
claimant's impairment and then de· 
termine if the non-exert ional impair
ments further restrict or narrow work· 
ingability. [20CFR §404, subpt. P, App 
2 §200.00 (e) (2)] 

Regardless of the exact definition 
given these impairments, it is clear 
most cases will have some form of non· 
exertional impairments associated with 
them and thereby prevent a conclu· 
sionary application of the grid system. 

Ju d icia l Rev iew 

[f the attorney is unsuccessful al the 
administrative hearing level then he 
may request the Appeals Council in 
Washington, D.C., review the admi· 
nistrative law judge's decision. An ad· 
verse ruling by the Appeals Council 
can be appealed to the federal district 
court where the claimant resides. 

Allorneys · F ccs 

The Social Security Act requires an 
attorney obtain approval from the So· 
cial Security Administration for any 
fee the attorney charges his client for 
represeniat ion in a Social Security 
proceedfog. Contrary to general opin· 
ion the fee is not automatically 25% of 
past due benefits. T he regulations state 
the amount of the ree approved by the 
Social Security Adminislration will be 
the smallest of: 25% of total past due 
benefits; or the amount as set by the 
Soc.ial Security Administrat ion; or the 
amount agreed upon between the al · 
torney a nd the client. (20 CFR 
§404.1730) 

The Social Security Administration 
in Title II disability cases withholds 
25% of any past due benefits awarded 
the client pending evaluation and ap
proval of the fee petition. The approved 
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fee then will be paid directly to the 
attorney by the Social Security Admin
istration. and any remaining funds 
will be paid to the client. In Tit le XVI 
cases (Supplemental Security Income) 
the Social Security Administration does 
not withhold past due benefits, and the 
attorney must look directly to his client 
for payment of approved fees. 

within 60 days of receipt or the favor· 
able decision. This form may be ob
tained at any Social Security district 
office and should include as much de
tailed .information as possible concern· 
ing lhe attorney's representation. 

Co n clu si on 

Upon receipt of a favorable decision 
from the administrative law judge, the 
attorney should submit form SSA-
1560, which is the Social Security Ad· 
ministration·~ standard (ee petition, 

·rhe hand ling of social security dis· 
ability claims is a fast growing source 
of income for an a1torney with an un· 
derstan ding of the regulatory disabil· 
ity process. o 

NOTICE 
ALL ADS AND ARTICLES FOR THE 

MAY ISSUE 
OF THE ALABAMA LA WYER 

MUST BE SUBMITTED BY 
MA RCH 29 , 1985 

BEA BUDDY 
With the number of new attorneys increasing and the 
number of jobs decreasing, more and more attorneys 
are going into practice on their own and miss the bene• ~ 
fit of the cour1seli119 of more experienced practilionersrn· 
The Alabama State Bar Committee on Local Bar 
Activities and Services is sponsering a "Buddy Pro- 'I 
gram" \o provide newer bar members a fellow- ~ · 
lawyer they may consult ii they confront a problem, ii: r 

If you are a lawyer who has recently begun a practice _ / .) 

need to ask a question, or simply want directions to ~ ~ f. 

the courthouse. •'7• 
and would like to meet a lawyer in your area to call on • ~ ~ ,.I 
occasionally for a hand, or if you are the more expe- .. ;Elf!l., 
nenced practitioner with valuable information and advice 
you're willing lo share, please complete and return the form below. Your partic· 
ipation in this program will certainly benefit the bar as a whale. 

Local Bar Activities and Servi ces 
Budd y Program Applicat ion 

Firm Name (if applicable> ------------- ----

Address ---------------------~ 
City ---- --- State ________ Zip _____ _ 

Telepbone --- ------------- ------

O Newla wyer 0 Experienced Lawyer 

Please retur n to: Alabama State Bar, P.O. Box 4156, Montgomery, 
Alabama 36101. 
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Birmingham Bar Association 

The Birmingham Bar Association held its 99th Annual 
Meeting of the Membership in mid-December 1984. Ho
nored al the meeting were members licensed to practice for 
50 years. They were Charles W. Bates, D.H. Markstein, 
Winston B. McCall, Sr., and Walter L. Mims. The president 
of the Alabama State Bar, Walter Byars. was present al the 
meeting and add.ressed the assembly. 

Elected as officers and new executive committee members 
for 1985 were: 

President 
Vice President: 

Secretary / Treasurer: 

Executive Committee: 

J. Mason Davis 
Roderick Beddow 
Stephen D. Heninger 

Jackson M. Payne 
David P. Rogers, Jr. 
John B. Tally.Jr. 

Davis 

The membership approved a recommendation of the ex
ecutive committee to have the 10th Judicial Circuit's repre· 
sentat ive on the state bar's board of bar commissioners 
serve on the executive committee. 

The Birmingham Bar served over 2,500 lawyers during 
1984 through its CLE programs; a total of 21 seminars was 
provided. The association holds a luncheon seminar each 
month providing 1.0 hours of MCLE credit (plus lunch) for 
$10 and holds an afternoon seminar on the fourth f'riday of 
each month providing 3.2 hours of MCLE credit. 

Th,• Alal,onu1 Lawyer 

G}liding 

the Circ11its 

The Birmingham Bar is comprised of l,860 members and 
serves the Birmingham-Jefferson-Shelby County areas. 

Montgom ery Count y Bar Associallon 

The Montgomery Coumy Bar Association held its annual 
meeting at the Capital City Club January 16 with more than 
140 Montgomery County lawyers attending. Speakers in
cluded William W. Falsgraf, president-elect of the American 
Bar Association, and Walter Byars. state bar president. 

Falsgraf 

Certificau:-s were presented to Claude and Rand ye Rosser 
for their contributions to the MCBAover the past few years. 
T he Rossersare leaving Montgomery to return to Randye's 
home in St. Louis, Missouri. 

The resolutions committee read resolutions for the six 
active and retired members who died in 1984: Charles E. 
Porter; '.LB. Hill, Jr .; Judge Leon J. Hopper; John Randolph 
Matthews; L.H. Walden; and Senator Lister Hill. These 
resolutions will be part of the minutes of the annual meet· 
ing, and copies will be sent to the families of the deceased. 

Officers and directors elected for L985 were: 

President: 
Vice President: 

Secretary/ Treasurer: 

Directors: 

David 8. Byrne.Jr. 
James R. Seale 
Edwin K. Livingston 

Wanda D. Devereaux 
Floyd Minor 
Charles M. Crook 
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The Monlgomcry County Bar Association Pro &no Pro
ject honored those lawyers who have comributcd mosl to 
the succcssor1hc projec1 at an awards banquet l lt.'Ccmbcrt\ 
al the Shcra1on Riverlrom. 

Judge Godbold und Em,I Screws. who accepted for th e 
mid-sl1.e lim, winn<>r of Copeland. Fran co. Screw,-& Cill 
-Godl>o ld nnd Scr<>ws arc Conner law partner s. 

Gul'SI ~pcaker and presenter of the awards wru; l he I loo· 
orable John C. Godbold. chief judge or the U.S. Cour1 or 
Appeals ror I he I llh Circuit. 

The Pro Bono Project is a joint venture or 1hc L1.1,'<ll 
Services Corporation or Alabama (LSCA) and Lhe Mon1go· 
mcry CounLy Rar Asoociation. Coordinaled by Robert Rey· 
nolds, 1hc project rerers indigent clients to 1mvatc·prnctict' 
lawyers who hJndle the cases - usually a domcslic rcla· 
lions mailer - for no fee. The project is funded entirely by 
LSCA as pan or iLs privmc bar involvement program. Las1 
year, about 300 cases were closed by lawyers participaung 
in the project. 

J uclgc Godbold emphasized Lhe profession.ti oblignt mnij 
and person.ii salisfactions of lawyers who rcprc:.ent indi· 
gem part tL'S m both civil and criminal cases. and he CSP<'" 
dally encouraged members of the bar 10 undertake the 
challenge or rcpr-ntingclients who are appealtng a death 
sentence. 

About 110 pi;rsons auended the banquet. including local 
lawyers.officials of I.SCA and the Montgomery Count)· l~ar 
Associa1 ion, Alabama State Bar president Walter R. Byars 
and judges of various sta te and federal courts. 

The dinner cnd<.'<i with Judge Codbold"s prescnto1 ion CJf 
awards 10 I he frillowing individuals and firmij for thtir 
service in su1>1JOrting the efforts of the project: individual 
winner - W. Clark Campbell. Jr .. or Mar. Campbell and 
Azar; large firm winner - Rushton. Stakely. Johnston & 
Garrell; mid-si1,c firm winner-Copeland, Franco. Screws 
and Gill; small firm co-winners - Cooper and Cooper. and 
Prell! wood and RO!,-ser. 

The Montgomery County Young Lawyers announced at 
itsJanuary 8 meeting the election of officers for 1985. Allor· 
neys elected are: 

President: James Anderson 
Vice President: Joseph P. Borg 

Secretary/freasurer: Terry Childers 

The association also an nounced the election of the al tor· 
neys to serve on its lxiard. They are as follows: 

f\nd crson 

Associates: Rober1 Childers 
Jerfrey l.ong 
l~mrn Crum 

The Montgomery County Yllung Lawyers is open for 
membership to all auorncys under 37 years of age. General 
meelings are held on the second Tuesday of each month 
in the trust department conference room, second floor of 
First Alabama Bank or Montgumcry, 8 Commerce Street. 
All auomcys are cordially invited to anend. 

\lnr-.hall Count, Bnr .\-..,ochuion 

The Marshall Coumy Bar Association held a regular 
meeting in Gunlersville Januar y 9: several items of busi· 
ness were discussed. and commiuees were appointed for 
special local projects. 

January 14 the bor associ11tlon honored retired Judge 
Melvin E. Grass by presenting him with a portrait of him· 
sell Lo be hung in the Cunlcrsville Courthouse. Grass was 
Marshall County's rirst district judge and served from 
l 97l-J 98.1. 

APPLICATIONS SOLICITED FOR 
LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Applications are now being accepted for eight seats 
on the Legal Services Corporatlon of Alabama·s Board of 
Directors to be appointed by the board or bar commis
sioners. New board members will be seated in July t 985. 
There Is no compensallon tor board members. but travel 
expenses will be paid. 

Applicants must be members in good standing or the 
Alabama Stale Bar, must have a genuine desire lo serve 
on the board of directors and must agree to attend quar
terly board mee1lngs In Montgomery. 

The bar commissioners are seeking to appoint 
members from a wide varlely of legal backgrounds and 
from all parts of !he state. All Interested lawyers, regard
less or type of practice, and especially women and minor. 
lties. are invited to apply. 

To apply. Interested lawyers should submit 10 Mary 
Lyn Pike a letter detalllng their qualifications, including a 
brief statement of their reasons tor wishing to serve on 
the board, and their past experience, it any, with the 
delivery ot legal services to the poor. Applications must 
be submitted by May 31, 1985. 
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GJJar GJJrief s 

Jud 1:c George II. Wrig ht . Jr .• or the 
371h judicio l circui,. Ope lika. adm in· 
is lcr,; lhl' oalhof office"' MeMiUan a,, 
(atnilJ ftlCl ll f>CN Ob"-CrYC. 

M cM ill an take s oaU1 o( offic e 

Family and friends gathered in 
mid·Januar)' to honor Henr}' Ward 
"Bucky" McMillan as he was 
sworn in as the newest judge of 
the Alabamu Court of Criminal 
Appeals. McMillan a~sumed office 
nnd b.'l!lln his six-year lcrm Janu· 
ary 14. 

McMillan, a native of Jasper. re· 
t:CJVl'!'t an undergraduate degree 
from the Uni\'~rsily of Alabama 
and law d .. ,gree from Cumberland 
School or Law. lie was admitted to 
the Al;ibama State.' Bar in 1980; 
McMillan al tcnd'-'CI Non hwestern 
Unn•crslly School for Prosecuting 
Attorneys. 

l;rior to this ck,ction. Mc.'vfillan 
servt'tl as cxt'CU I 1vc assistant al· 
torncy gcnoral and as a state pro
secutor from 1980·84. 

Justice Madd ox honore d b y 
form e r cl erks 

Also honor,-d rcrently was Ala· 
bama Supreme Court Justice Hugh 
Maddox Octobt:r I, 1984. marked 
the fiftl!enlh anmversary of Justice 
Maddox·~ appoin1 mem to the su
pr~me court, and several days be
fore, a group of law d~rks who 
servt'tl under him gathered in 
Montgom~ry 10 honor him. 

F'ormcr C,owrnor A I bcrt Brewer 
appointed Maddox 10 rill a ncwl1• 
created position in Lhe court in 1969; 
prior to his appointment, the supreme 
courl was comprn,ed of six asso-
ciate justice. and the chief justice. 

As part of 1hc evening's f-cstivi
Ut'S, Jusuce Maddox was presented 
with a mull1·volume se1 of his ma
Jonty opinion,-. 

Ludgood elected pr es ident 
ofLSCA 

Mobile lawyer Mercena Ludgooo 
was elected president of the Legal 
Services Corp0ration of Alabama 
board or direcl<1rs al its December 
15 meeting. Ludgood, named to the 
board in April 1982 by the Ala
bama Lawyers A<;i;ociat ion, served 
as board vice president and chair 
of the boartl'~ personnel commiuee 
last year. 

80 110m ruw. tc l1 to righ t: ll cm1an Russomanno: George Gnu 11.Jr.:Jus <ice lfugb 
Maddox: \ 'ir(lini n Moddox; Ann Grace Nabers. Seco nd rc,w: Be th Jockso n, Kay 
Widdop. Grc 1111 E,•ereu. Edward Pau crson. Mcrri ll ll umph ric!> (secrc 1ary 10 
Mad dox). Thi rd row: Keit b Nonnan , B0non 1blc Pmd Conger. John W. Parker , 
Clny llum1 >hr ic1<, Roy F i1zpa tri ck. He nd on DcB roy. Al S<'OII. Top row: David 
Cnrroll. Je ll As h, .lohn Alley, Bud Garik c,;. Form e r low cle rk s 110 1 pic1ured and 
unnbl e 10 tlll uncl the dinn urw ereS hirl cy Dorro ugh, P,•1c Burn ~,.lohn Terry and 
Dc>n Simm s . 
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Elected loot her board offices 
were Bill Neville of Eufaula, vice 
presiclenl; R.l. Raney of Florence, 
secretary; and the Rev. Alvin Ha· 
milton of Grand Bay, t reasurer. 

New membe rs appo int ed to 
boa rd of bar examiners 

Newly appointed members of 
the board of bar examiners of ll1e 
Alabama State Bar include Rich· 
ard T. Dorman of Mobile; Mark 
Daniel Maloney of Decatur; and 
Laurence D. Vinson, Jr .. of Bir· 
mingham. T he new examiners be· 
gan their four-year terms in 
February. 

Malon ey Vinsort 

Dorman, a nat ive of Mobile. re
ceived undergraduate and law de
grees from the Universily of Ala
bama. He also attended Oxford 
University in England and gradu
ated with a degree in international 
law in 1972. 

Prior to becoming·a partner in 
1976 with the Mobile firm of John
st0ne, Adams, Howard. Bailey & 
Gordon, Dorman was the recipient 
of an Office of Economic Oppor
lunity Reginald Heber Smith 

C.:ommunity Lawyer Fellowshi1> 
and worked with the Legal Aid So
ciety of Madison County. 

Maloney received his 13.A. from 
Marvarcl University,J.O. from 
Vanderbill University and L L.M. 
in taxation from New York 
University. 

He has been with the Decalllr 
firm of Blackbun1 and Maloney 
since 1980. 

Maloney has served as president 
and secretary of lhe Morgan 
County Bar Association. 

Vinson joined the Bim1ingham 

UN IVERSITY OF CALlFORNIA, BERKELEY 
SCHOOL OF LAW (BOALT HALL } 

SUMMER PROGRAM FOR LAWYERS 
J UNE 17-2 1 and 24-28, 19$5 

law firm of Bradley.Arant, J<ose & 
White in August 1973 after gradu· 
a ting from the U niven;ity of A la, 
bama School of Law. Be also re· 
ceived his undergraduate degree 
from Alabama. 

Vinson was a contributor and a 
member of the advisory committee 
for the pamphlel, "The How, 
When & Where of Filing Under 
Article 9. Alabama Uniform Com· 
mercial Code,'' publishM in 1982 
by the sl!Cretary of slate and the 
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE. 

He is a native of 6adsden. 

The Summer Program offers a mix of concentrated st udy in various prac tice speciu lti('S and review of recent 
developmenrs in selected areas of the law. Members of tbe Boalt faculty will offer morning courses whic h meet 
five times per week and afternoo n semi nars which meet three rimes per week. Regisrranrs may enroll in either 
or both weeks of the Program. 
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COURSES 
Antitrust Law (Jorde I Sullivan) 
Economics and Law (Cooter I Rubinfeld ) 
Estate Planning and ·r.,xation (Ha lbach ) 
Real Property Secured Transacr ions (Hetland ) 

For further in.forn1a1ion please call or write: 

SEMINARS 

Adminisrrarive Law Devdnpmenrs (Shapiro ) 
Constitutiona l Law Devdopmc nts (Cho per I Mishkin ) 
Estate Planning and Drafting Workshop (Halbach) 
Legal Research I Computer Workshop (Berring) 
Negotiation Workshop (Hecht ) 

SUMMER PROGRAM FOR LAWYERS 
Schoo l of Law (Boah Hall), Universiry of Califo rnia , Berkeley, CA 94720 
Telephone: (4 15) 642-5880 
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CLE 'NeflTs 

by Mary Lyn Pike 
Ass is tant Execut ive Director 

T he Mandatory CLE Commission 
and the Board of Commiss ioners of the 
Alabama State Bar have designated 
the following organizations approved 
sponsors of continuing legal education 
activities for .1985. As required, ap, 
pro,•al of their act ivities is contingent 
upon con tinu ed adherence to the 
sta ndards for course a pprova I, Regula· 
Lions 4.1.1 through 4.1.!3, Rules and 
Regulations for Mandatory Continu· 
ing Legal Education in Alabama. 

Accredited law schools (ABA. AALS) 
Administrative Office of Courts - Ala· 

bamaJudicial College 
Alabama Bar Institute for Continuing Le· 

gal Education 
Alabama Consortium of Legal ~rv ices 

Programs 
Alabama Criminal Defense Lawyers Asso· 

ciation 
Alabama Defense Lawyers Association 
Alabama District Attorneys Association 
Alabama Lawyers Association 
Alabama State Bar and Bar Sections 
Alabama Trial Lawyers Association 
American Academy of Judicial Education 
American Bar Association and Bar Sections 
American College of Trial Lawyers 
American Law lnstitutc•American Bar As-

sociation Committee on Continuing 
Professional Education 

Association of Trial Lawyers of America 
Birmingham Bar Association 
Commercial Law League F'und for Public 

Education 
Cumberland lnstituie for Continuing Le· 

gal Education 
Defense Research lnstitute 
Federal Bar Association. Montgomery 

Chapter 
Federal Bar Association, North Alabama 

Chapter 

1·1ur Aloba11u1 /,11wyer 

Humsville,Madison County Bar Association 
International Association ol Insurance 

Counsel 
Jefferson County Trial Lawyers Association 
Library of Congress-Congressional Research 

Service 
Maritime Law Association 
Mobile Bar As-sociation 
Montgomery County Bar Association 
Montgomery County Trial Lawyers Asso-

ciation 
National. Association of Bond Lawyers 
National Bar Association 
National College of District A1torneys 
National College of JuvenileJustice 
National District Attorneys Association 

r.Pres idcru:'s 
c.i•age 
(Co11/iiwl!rl from page 60) 

Lawyers are not like plumbers: law· 
yers are professionals. Yet we are in 
danger of becoming just an ordinary 
tr~de, measuring our success solely by 
profits. Some lawyers have employed 
the tools of big business . i.e. advertis
ing. While Lhe United States Supreme 
Court has upheld the constitut ional 
right of lawyers to engage in advertis· 
ingwhich is not false or misleading, no 
one has ever said advertising by law· 
yers is professional or ethica l. 1 submit 
to you it is neither. 

Professionalism is synonymous with 
independence. This professionalism 
and independence of lawyers can and, 
unless we act now, will incur the inter
ference of and be compromised by gov
ernment regu lat ion and restructur· 

National Health Lawyers Association 
National Institute for Trial Advocacy 
Nationa!Judicial College 
National Organization of Social Security 

Claimants' Representatives 
National Rural Electric Cooix,rative Asso-

ciation. Legal Division 
Patent Resources Group, lnc. 
Practising Law Institute 
Southwestern Legal Foundat.ion 
Transportation Lawyers Association 
Tr ial Lawyers Association of Madison 

County 
Tuscaloosa County Bar Association 
Tuscaloosa Trial Lawyers Association 

ing. Uthe trend towards profit leads to 
lawyers excluding services to the pul). 
lie, government regulation and res t rue· 
tu ring are inevitable. 

Lf we drift more from a learned pro
fession. away from public service, into 
the realm of a profit ·oriented trade or 
business, lawyers are in danger of los· 
ing their monopoly on providing legal 
expertise. Not only will lawyers lose. 
the right of the public to competent 
legal representation likewise will be 
lost. 

Theodore Roosevelt said: "Every man 
owes some of his Lime to the upbuild
ing of the profession to which he 
belongs." 

I urge each member of the Alabama 
State Bar to pay your professional dues 
- devote your best efforts to the up· 
building of our legal profession a.1 o 
profession. D 

- Walter R. Byars 
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Withholding Orders for 
Child Support: A 
Substantial 
Improvement 

The collection of delinquent as well 
as furure child support payments al· 
ways has been a difficult problem both 
for the parent entitled to receive sup
port and lhe lawyer who represents 
the parent. This problem results in 
pan from the lack of an effective legal 
mecbanismensuringchildsupport will 
be paid timely and in full. The Ala· 
bama legislature recently armed law· 
yers wlth a method that, 1 hough not 
perfect.greatly increases lhcchanceof 
collecting the maximum amount on a 
regular basis. On May 29. 198-1-, Act 
84-445, the WithholdingOrder for Child 
Support Act. became effective. This 
a€t iscodil icd al sections 30,3,(\0 to -71 
of the Al;ioama Code (Supp. 1984). 
Courts may now issue an Income With· 
hOlding Order, similar in application to 
a garnishment. requiring employers 10· 

deduct child support payments from 
lhe salary d11c an employee to satisfy 
any d¢Jlnquent amount and to coiled 
future payments as they fall due. How 
the need for the act arose, the opera· 
tion or the act and some of the ques· 
iions the act leaves unanswered will be 
discussed in this articlt:. 

'i ced for Change 

Why did we need another method for 
collecting child support pa)•ments? 
Judges. lawyers and persons entitled to 
receive sup1l0rt long have reali1.ed I he. 
existing remedies !or collecti11g delin
quent support often were ineflective. 
Once a decree ordering support pay· 
ments is entered. mosLcliems feel they 
are home free. Lawyers know I he sad 
truth is, al least in many cases, the 

by 
.J. Noab Fund er burg 

baulc has just begun. While a number 
of parents faithfully pay their court.· 
ordered support, many do not. A large 
percentage of these parents pay either 
inconsistently or not at all. Another 
aspect of the problem in collecting 
child support is courts have lacked the 
power to ensure future child support 
payments are made: the courts were 
limited to taking action only after a 
parent became delinqucnl in support 
payments. 

Generally. the arsenal available to 
l"Qllect child support arrearages in· 
eluded a cont!!Jnpt of ~-ourt action. levy 
and execution on real and personal 
property and garni~hn1ents . Each me, 
Lhod has problems li01iting ilieir use· 
fulness in collecting the arrearages, 
and none provides a me, hod for collect· 
ing future child suppor1 payments. 

lfow \Vit hb olding Orders \Vorl 
' . 

Withholding orders cc)nceptually are 
akin togarnis_hments. They require an 

employer to deduct sums lrom the 
earnings of an employee and pay this 
money over to I he court for distribu· 
t ion tQ t\te J>erson entitled lo the SUJl', 

port. Wi1hholding orders do nol re
plaeegarnishments. Garnishmentsstlll 
can be used to collect child support 
arrearages ~ubiect to certain exemp
tions. The major difCerences between 
withholding Qrder$ and garnishments 
are the amounts th~l ·can be collccLed 
and the ability to collect future support 
payment$ on a continuous basis. 

A discussion or the operation or 
withholding orders requires an under· 
standing ol I he definition of terms 
used i1,the act. The person obligated to 
make child support payments is known 
as the "obligor." The "obligee" is any 
person entitled toreceh·echild support 
and -specifically includes the Depart· 
ment of Pensions and Security when 
that-.agency is enti tled to receive sup
poet oi.ved lo a parent. Since persons 
other than parentsaregivencustodyof 

J. NIJ(J/, F1111dt!rb11rg pfl!Sl'ntly sem:s os a$5Qriate 
dinxtorof the U11illersity11f Alabnmo Sc/tool of Law 
Cli11ical Program. N~ i.~ a 1977 gra((1111ID of lite 
011iU11rsity of Alt1bo11111 Sc/tool of /Aw riild was 11(1· 
111iflrll t11 the bar Iha/ same year. 
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children and are entit led to receive 
support, Lhe term obligee i ncludcs these 
persons. 

Withholding orders are aut horized 
either as part of any decree including 
an order for the payment or child sup· 
port or as an independent action for 
collection of past due and future child 
support payments . The independent 
action can be used only if a court order 
requiring child support payments pre· 
viousli• has been issued. 

All court decrees in any way involv· 
ing an order for the payment of child 
support must include a withholding 
order. The act specifically states : 

(a) Any provision of section 8·5·21 lo the 
contrary notwithstanding. any original 
decree. judgment, or order issued by a 
court. of I his state f<>r I he payment of 
support. any decree or judgment. en· 
tercd pursuant. 10 a petition 10 modify 
an original decree or a,vard of supporL. 
any decree or judgn,enl of conten1pl of 
court for failure to pay support as pre· 
viously ordered by a court of this state 
or any decree or judgment. for criminal 
or civil nonsupport shall include as a 
sepan:1tese<:Liona \vilhholdingorder .. . 
§30·3·61 Code of Alabama ( 1975) 
(emphasis added). 

Note the language of the acl is man· 
dalory. Obviously the legislature in· 
tended withholding orders be applied 
consistent I)'. removing the judge's dis· 
crction from the decision of when to 
apply this remedy. The withholding 
order sets the amout11 of child suppor t 
due the obligec, and the employer of 
theobligor then is required LO withhold 
this amount from the obligor's salary 
or wages. Th e act sla tes the employer 
shall pa)' the amount to the clerk of the 
court or to DPS. The best practice 
probably would be to have the sums 
paid to lhe clerk of the courl for dist ri· 
but ion either lo Lhe obligee or to DPS. 
This ensures accurate records of pay· 
ments are kept and centralizes the lo· 
cation of payment records in the clerk's 
office. 

One obvious drawback to the with· 
holding order is the burden on employ· 
ers to make deductions. Lt also places 
obligors willing to make their pay· 
ments voluntari ly in the same situa· 
tion as obligors unwilling. To avoid 
these problems, section 30·3·6l(c) pro
vides the withholding order included 
as part of a d~'Cree will 1101 be served on 

'I'll,• ,llflbanu, l.au:w•r 

the employer and will not take effect 
unt il an obligor becomes delinquent in 
child support payments in an amount 
e<1ual 10 one month' s s upport obliga· 
tion. This should provide an incentive 
to obligors to make support payments 
voluntar ily to avoid the forced deduc· 
tions. It also removes the burden on 
employers in keeping records and mak· 
ing the deductions for those obligors 
who keep their payments current. The 
act provides the obligor may request 
the withholding order take effect at an 
ear lier date, and the coun may in iLs 
discretion order it take effect at an car· 
lier dale. 

A withholding order asan independ· 
ent action may be instituted by the 
obligee or the dist rict auomey (for 
nonsupport cases) or DPS (in cases in 
which it is ent itled to receive the sup
porL paymenLs). This use of a with · 
holding order is available in cases in 
which a previous order of support has 
been entered and the obligor is delin
quent in support payments. The obli· 
gor is served with a summons and a 
copy of the petit ion and then is entitled 
to a hearing before the ent ry of the 
withholding order. One variance from 
Lhe procedures available under the Ala· 
bama Rules of Civil Procedure has 
been added by this section. Service of 
the su mmons and petition on the ohli· 
gor may be obtained by first-class mail 
in addition to the other met hods of ser· 
vice provided by the ru les. T his statute 
is silent on the question whether a re· 
sponsivc pleading is required Lo the pe· 
tit ion. Until this issue is resolved. the 
better practice is lo file an answer to 
avoid the possibility or default . Since 
the sta tute states the obligor must 
"ha ve an opponuni ty to be heard al a 
hearing set for this purpose." a default 
apparent ly should not be taken with· 
out the set ting of a hearing. If it finds 
previous!)' ordered payments are de· 
linquenl. theco un then issues a with· 
holding order. The withholding order 
allocates the amount withheld between 
the continuing support obligation and 
the accumulated arrea rage. The effect 
of this use of withholding will be Lo 
ensure both (uture support payments 
are made on a regular basis and the 
arrearage is paid through an additional 
increment above the future support. 
As with the with holding order as part 

of a decree. this withholding order re· 
quires the employer lo withhold the 
courl·ordered amounts on a regular 
basis frorn the obligor'ssa lary or wages 
and LO pay this amount monthly to the 
clerk of the court or to DPS. 

Limitation on the 
Amou n t Collec tib le 

One substantia l feature of the act is 
found in section 30s3,67, adopting the 
federal limitat ion on garnishments 
issued to enforce su pport obligations 
by 15 U.S.C. l673(b) (2). Unlike the 
Alabama garnishment limitations. the 
federal limitation is 1101 a fixed amount. 
[f the obligor is sup1>0rting a second 
ramily. theamoumcollcctib le is50%of 
weekly disposable earnings: if not. then 
60% of the person ·s weekly disposable 
earnings may be collected. When lhe 
garnishment is for support more than 
12 weeks past due. the above percent· 
ages increase 1055% and 65%. Lawyers 
cannot expect to obtain the maximum 
percentage in every case because the 
courL has discret ion to order collection 
al less than the maximum rate. 

The real advantage of this increase 
in limitations is lo allow the collection 
of more substantial arrea rages. Pre· 
viously, an obligor who owed as much 
as 40% of disposable earnings in cur· 
rent support was exempt from paying 
arrearag es because or the 40% maxi· 
mum set by the Continuing Garnish· 
rnent Act . Obviously, subjecting an 
abnorma lly large amount of net earn· 
ings to garnishment may prove seJr. 
defeating if it results in the obligor 
quitting work to escape the withhold· 
ingorder. The temptat ion to collect as 
much as possible in the shortest period 
of time may prove more harmful than 
help(ul. The psychological value gained 
by the increase in limitations is if an 
obligor knows a lawyer has the ability 
lo collect the majority of every pay· 
check, then the likelihood of compliance 
by the obligor should be enhanced. 

Good New s Yes, 
Bad New s Ma ybe 

As with all new legislation, the With· 
holding Order Act has some good news 
and some bad news. Let us look at 
some of the good news first. 

Withholding orders apparent ly will 



open up on~ ne\\ area fort he coll1:ct ion 
of child support delinquencies. The sal
aries of J>ublic officials and employees 
have been subject to 1,,;irnishmcnts 
based only on judgments a ro11/l'Orll1 
by ,inuc of ~,ion 6,6-182 Alo. Cade 
1975. The Alab:Jma Supreme Coun 
ruled a judgm~nt for delinquent child 
suppor t in l!XtMlclu rather than 1•xcu11· 
lm.clu. In 1(11inhJ 1,. fi11ighl. ,100 So. 2d 
432 (Ala. Civ. App. 198'..!J, the court 
held public offlc1als and emplo}toes 
were exemJ)I from support-bas«! gar
nishment ordc•rs. The court in K11ighl 
acknowled11cd marriage was n civil 
contract. but also found pnymcnts of 
maintenance or support a= from a 
duty 10 support 1mposed by the mar
nagecontract. A failure to pay alimon)' 
or child su1>1iort was thus n breach of 
duty asop1>0sed toa breach of promise. 
T his makes ajud11mcnt for delinquent 
child support n judgment in tort. pre
venting the use of garnishment to cot
k'Ct child ~upport from public officials 
or emplo)'ees, 

The legi~lmure did not address di
rectly the c1uest ion whether the With
holding Order Act would ,u pcrcede 
Sl!Ction 6-6182. One argument £or al
lowing w11hholdmg orders ~oam~t 
public officials and employl'i'S 1s a 
withholding order is nOl a gnrnish· 
ment and I herefo,·e sec1 ion 6-6-~i:ll! does 
not apply. A more compelling argu· 
mem is found in the language of 1heact 
itself. Employer is defined as "any per
son. business. corporation. par1n1.'flihip, 
com pan). firm cir unit of municipal. 
county, state or federal governme111," § 
30-3-60(5)/1/(I. Oxle 1975. All withhold
ing orders. whether incorporated In a 
dt.'Creeor support or resulting from an 
independent act 10n. will order "any 
emplo)'er to withhold and pay to I he 
clerk the amount set out in the order.'' 
The withholding order in bolh situa
tions also is binding "upon any cm· 
plo)·cr upon whom it is sern'CI." The 
clear language oft he statute indicates 
all municipal. coumr and state gov
ernments ,m.' included in the coverage 
of the acl. Resistance to inclusion by 
these entities from a policy siandpomt 
would be unwise. The collect1on or 
chtld suppon has become a hot issue. 
and acceptance of withholding orders 
tocolleci child support fro1111>ublicof, 
ficials and cm11loyees provides a con-
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vemcnt method u, correct what hn, 
lx'<1n an unfortunate discrepancy in 
the law. 

Another pi1.-ce of good news is with · 
holding orders taki, 'J)rect.'<lcnce o,·1•r 
any other notice of garm,hment sel'\'ed 
on lhe obligor's emplo)er. This prior· 
ity ehm111ates the problem of standing 
1n line with other creditors 10 collt'Ct a 
supJ)Ort arrearage . In an opinion dated 
October 2, 198-l. the auorney general 
sta11.od a withholding order would take 
priorit)' o,·er a11y notice of garnish · 
men\ "issued at an)• time prior to. con· 
1emporaneous with. or subsequent 10 
the wi1 hholding order." This intcrprt'· 
lat ion is consistent with the clear lan
gua,rc of the statutl' and puts wuh 
holdtng orders first in hne. This same 
,;ectlon alsocontams a bn of bad new, 
for attonwys represcnung the obligcc. 
When nn auorney receives a court • 
awnrtlcd rec, one of the more eHccuvc 
mean,. of collccuon has been by gar· 
mshment. The act does not affect the 
garm~hrnent limit for the collection of 
other debts, such as attorney's ft,es, $0 

the 2:i'H, limitation imposed by section 

to an imm,'Clmttl)' cffecti\'l, w11hh<>ld
ingordcr and the amount withhe ld ex
ceeds 25% of the ol>ligor's incc.1111c, the 
attorney seeking parment of the fee 
cannot have rt'tlrl-&; b)' g.1rnishmen1. 
If child ~upport paymcnl.5 consume at 
ll-ast 25 ~. of the obtigor·~ income and 
the: wit hh(lldmg order remains in ef
fect until the youngest child readies 
majority, the a1 torney may be waiting 
a long time to recoup the fee. This also 
raises the issue of defcnsi,·e use or 
withholding orders. If the obllgor has a 
substantial number of unsecurtod debts. 
agreeing lo hove a wit hholcling order 
placed inlo effect immediately will pre
vent unsl'Curl-d creditors from obtain
ing payment b, garnishment. but will 
noL affect their abiht) to obtain 
Judgment. 

The bad news arising from th~ With
holding Order Act is the quc~tion it 
leaves unanswered. The seriousness 
or these problems wi 11 dcJ)l'nd upon the 
t'Onstruction given the statute b)• local 
Judges and CH'ntual interpretation by 
1 he appellate court s. 

The cremion of I he new ond inde-
6· 10-7 still applit'5. If the obligor agrres 

Imagine: 
You're about to erect a 

spectacular new office tower . 
There 's just one small hitch. 

The site for the monumental new offic e building seemed 
perfect. Except for one thing. The company preferred not to 
have a t rain running th rough the lobby. 

But a railroad held a right of way across the property. and 
train tracks were scattered over part of an otherwise 
picturesque scene. A number of other problems threatened to 
shatter everything. 

They didn't, Because Commonwealth worked with counsel 
and representatives f rom the ratlroad. the city and the 
company to keep things on the track. So the building-Instead 
of the 5 o'clock express-arrived right on schedule. 

Whether your project is an office building that·s 
stretching skyward. or a single-family home that's sitting 
pretty. call Commonwealth. Our service really gn_ make 
a difference. 

We turn obstacle s Into opportuni ties. 

fi'i COMMONWEALTH LAND' l!i!i mu tN5lJRANClCOMPAN't ,,,_,;....,_ ea.w., 
164 St. Francis Street . P.O. Box 2265 

Mobile. AL 36652 • (205) 433-2534 



pendent remedy in section 30-3-62 ap
pears helpful in pro,<iding auorncys 
whh a separate method to seek collec· 
tion or support without using a con
tempt or court action. Since section 30. 
3-61 provides all orders henceforth 
issued in contempt cases must include 
a wlthholdingorder, why dowe need a 
separate remedy? Lawyers arc not 
prone to scoff at additional means or 
gelling into court . but what does sec· 
lion 30-3-62 provide that section 3().J. 
61 does not?The answer may be noth· 
ing. but a question lurks that may 
greatly affect \\<tthholding order prac
tice. Section 30-3-62 speci[ically states 
when a withholding order is sought as 
an independent remedy. the order will 
sta le the amount to be collected to pay 
continuing support and may require 
an amount be applied toward the ar· 
rearage. Section J0.3.61 requires a with· 
holding order in all contempt or court 
cases. but it does not say whether the 
withholding order can be used to col· 
lect arrearages as well as future sup
JJOrt. Not allowing a withholding order 
to have this errect in contempt or court 
actions seems impractical, especially 
in light or the provisions or section 30. 
3-62 permitting collection or arrear· 
ages as well as continuous support. 

The second and major distinction 
bet ween the two sections of the act is 
the provision in section 30-3-6 L(c) gen· 
erally requiring the withholding order 
not be served on theemployeruntil the 
obligor becomes delinquent the cc1ui· 
valent of one month's support. Section 
30·3·62 does not contain a similar pro
vision. Arguably, the withholding 
order obtained through an independ· 
em action could be placed into effect 
immediately. Lawyers may be able to 
choose between the \\'1th holding order 
as part of a comempt action and as an 
independent action in trying to obtain 
immediate colleccion for I he obligee. 
When a withholding order is issu,,cl as 
part of a contempt of court action. the 
court should be agreeable lo ordering 
the decree to take effect immediately 
since theobligorhasalreadyshown by 
past conduct an unwillingness 10 vol· 
untarily pay child support. A final reso
lution may be reached by reading sec
tion 30-3-62 i11 pari materia with sec· 
tion 30-3-61 to allow both sections to 
act similarly in arrearage collections. 

The act also creates an ambiguity 
that may be deemed bad news in the 
collection of alimony. The collection of 
alimony payments has been subject to 
the same problems as that of collecting 
child support. The ambiguity occurred 
when the JegislaLuredelined obligor as 
"any person ordered l>y Lhc court to 
make periodic payments for the benefit 
and support of 0110/her /IIIYS011 or minor 
child " (emphasis added). Upon seeing 
the language "support of another per· 
son," the thought immediately occurs 
alimony may also be collected by with
holding orders. A closer reading of lhe 
act dispels that possibility. The term 
"support" is limitc<I 10 "support of a 
minor child.,'" and Lhe title of Lhe act is 
Withholding Order for Child Support. 
Since the acl makes no further men· 
Lion o( alimony or support of another 
person, what the legislature intended 
by the language "support of another 
person" is unclear. This may make for 
some interesting litigation in the fu
ture. but apparently alimony cannot be 
included in withholding orders. 

A last bit of bad news is nOL lhe fault 
of lhe act, but is the fault of human 
nature. Withholding orders cannot pre
vent an obligor from changing jobs to 
avoid paying child support in this 
manner. To that extent. withholding 
orders are not more effective than gar· 
nishments have been in the past. The 
obligor will be required to notify the 
court of any changes in employment 
and provide the court wiLh the ad· 
dress of the new em ploy er. The failure 
or theobligor tonotif y the court of this 
change will subject him toco.ntempt of 
court, so additional firepower will be 
added to the arsenal. Employers may 
advise the court of the change in em· 
ployment and this should occasionally 
assist in keeping up with the obligors. 
Once lhe clerk of the court receives 
notice of a change in employment, a 
new withholding order will be issued, 
which the new employer must ac
knowledge wiLhin 14 days of receipt. 
This will help reduce the burden on 
the obligee in filing repe1itive papers 
with the coun to ensure continued re
ceipt of support. Cer1ain gaps in pay
ments obviously will occur when lhe 
obligor changes jobs. First , 1he clerk 
will have 10 receive notice of the change 
of employment nnd then issue the 

withholding order to the new employer. 
The withholding order becomes bind· 
ing on the new employer 14 days after 
service on the employer. creating a 
two-week gap in payments. The act is 
silent on collecting the payments 
missed during this period. The act also 
is s ilent on how the obligee can collect 
the arrearage accrued before a with· 
holding order i nitiaUy went into effect. 
The statute pro,<ides the withholding 
order generally will not be served on an 
em ploy er until l he obligor becomes de
linquent in an amount equal to one 
month's supponob ligation. I( theobli· 
gar does fail to make payments. a sim· 
pie affidavit filed with the court re· 
questing the withholding order be 
served immediately on the obligor's 
employer should suffice. The act does 
not. however. authorize the collection 
of the arrearage accrued during this 
one-month period. The remedies of 
contempt of court or a withholding 
order as an independent action are 
available and may be the only solu· 
lions to this problem. This gap in pay
ments and other problems raised here 
need legislative attention. 

Conclusion 
The Withholding Order Act is not a 

panacea for all problems existing in 
the collection of child support. It is. 
however, a substantial improvement 
over former methods for collection. 
The act cannot ove,rcome the skill of 
some parents in avoiding the oblii,,a, 
l ions, but it does make avoidance more 
difficult. Most importantly, it shifts 
the burden of collect.ion away from the 
parent entitled tosupponand places it 
on the parent obligated 10 pay. A few 
wrinkles need to be smoothed out to 
ensure clear and consistent applica· 
lion of lhe provisions of the act. but 
these wrinkles are far outweighed by 
the advantages this act provides. D 

FOOTNOTES 
1/113. Code§ 6-10-2. Priorto 1980 1 ht exemp1ion 
wuSUIOO. 

'Al• Cod•fl>t0-6. Pnorto 1980thecxempuon 
wa,St,(IOO. 

' Authontcd by 42 U.S.C. 65.1 and opmu<d on 
Alallllma by the Dtpanm,,n1 ol Pen,ions. The 
pam,t •ntll l<d 10 5\lpport muSl J)TO"idc the..,. 
dal ll«Urity number of the obhsat<d parent 
ond l)IY • (ce for use ol che service. The obli· 
g•tcd parcnc's place of employmenc Is nsccr-
101ncd by irncing th• earnings rcpGrtcd 10 the 
Social Security Adminislr.ltlon. 



~bout ~)embers, 
~mongFirms 

Aboul Members 

John G. Bookout was named 
president of Woodmen of the World 
Life Insurance Soc.iety January 5 aL a 
special meeting of its board of direc· 
lors. A native of Birmingham and 
resident of Montgomery for 22 years, 
Bookout moved to Omaha, Nebraska. 
three years ago to assume the duties 
of director, vice president and general 
counsel of the Woodmen. 

He earned his undergraduate and 
law degrees rrom the University or 
Alabama and rormerly served ns de· 
puty attorney general. insurance 
commissioner and judge of the Ala· 
bama Court of Criminal Appeals be
fore retiring from state service in 
early 1982. 

John B. Givhan is among five 
new Samford University board of 
trustee members elected by recent ac· 
Lion of the Alabama Baptist Stale 
Convention. A partner in the Andalu· 
sia law firm of Albrittons and Civ· 
han, Givhan is a 1972 graduate of 
Samford's Cumberland School of 
Law. He holds a bachelor of science 
degree from Auburn University. 

David C. Howland has joined the 
legal department of United Stales 
Pipe & Foundry Company/Jim Wal, 
ter Resources, lac. as staff auomey. 
llis office is located at 3300 First 
Avenue North, Birmingham. Ala· 
bama 35202. Prior to his association 
wilh U.S. Pi1ie/Jim Walter Resources. 
Howland has been in the partnel'ship 
of Davis & Howland in Birmingham. 
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Harold D. Rice, formerly in pri· 
vale practice in the eastern area of 
Birmingham. has joined the legal de
partment of Jim Walter Resources, 
Inc. as staff attorney for its mining 
division in Brookwood. Alabama. 

Among Firms 
The law firm of Hare, Wynn , 

Newell & Newton is pleased lO an· 
nounce H. Thoma s HeOin, Jr. , and 
S. Greg Burge have become asso
ciated with the firm. Offices are lo
cated at 700 City f'cderal Building. 
Birmingham. Alabama 35203. Phone 
328-5330. 

Robert G. Robiso n and An
th ony R. Livinl(s ton arc pleased 10 
announce the formation of a firm for 
the general 1>ractice of law under the 
name of Robison nnd Livingston, 
with offices loc:,tl'<I at 475 College 
Street. P.O. Box 86, Newton, Ala· 
bama 36.152. 

Michael J . Bellamy and Mari-
1)'11 C. New house of Phenix City. 
Alabama, announce the formation of 
a partnership for Lhc general practice 
of law. Ms. Newhou~e has been aSSQ
cialed with Mr. Bellamy's office at 
1403 Broad SLreet since 1982 and is a 
former LSCA specialist attorney. 

John W. Gibso n and V. Lee Pe l
frey, Jr .• are pleased to announce the 
formation of their partnership for the 
practice of law under the firm n:ime 
Gibson and Pelfrey. Offices are lo· 
cated at 309 We.~t Madison Street. 
P.O. Box 488, Troy. Alabama 36081. 

\Vilson, P omro y & Bryan , at· 
torneys at law. are pleased to an• 
nounce Bruc e Adam s. formerly an 
associate. has become a partner. The 
firm will continue ln the general 
practice of law under the name Wil 
son. Pomro y, Bryan & Adam s. 
with offices located at 1431 Lcightor. 
Avenue. P.O. Box 2333, Anniston. Ala· 
bama 36202. Phone 2364222. 

The law firm of Brown, ll od 
gens. Richardson, P. C., is pleased 
to an nou nee Benjamin H. Brooks, 
Ill ; Mark E. Spear; R. Alan Alex
and er and David A. Hamb y have 
become associated with the firm. and 
Robcn P. Dennis ton has becx>me 
of counsel to the firm. The firm also 
takes great pleasure in announcing 
the relocation of their offices to 1495 
University Boulevard, P.O. Box 
16818, Mobile, Alabama 30616. 

The law firm of Smith & Taylor 
is pleased to announce Thomn s S. 
Spire s has become an associate of 
the firm. Offices arc located al Suite 
L212. Brown-Man: Towers. Bir
mingham. Alabama 35203. Phone 
251-2555. 

The law firm of Spain , Gillon. Ri
ley. Tat e & Etheredge lakes plea· 
sure in announcing J . Birch Bow
dre , Ann McM.ahan Perry, John 
Mark Hart and Glenn E. Estess. 
J r .• have become members of the 
firm, and Debo rah A. Pickens has 
bt.>comc associated with the firm. Of· 
fices are located at 1700 John A. Hand 
Building. Birmingham, Alabama 
35203. 
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The law firm of Lyons, Pipe s 
and Cook takes 1>leasure in an· 
nouncing Char les L. Miller, Jr. , 
and W. David John s on, Jr .. have 
become associated wit h the firm. Of
fices are located at Two North Royal 
Street. Mobile, Alabama 36652. 

Hand , Arendall, Bedsole, 
G,·eaves & John sto n, 30th Floor, 
First Nationa.l Bank Building, Mobile, 
Alabama, takes pleasure in announC· 
ing Jack Edwards, Da vis Carr 
and R. Preston Bolt, Jr., have be
come members of the firm. 

Th e law firm of John stone, 
Adams, Howard , Baile y and 
Gordon takes pleasure in announ c
ing Alan C. Christian has become a 
member of the firm, and Bruce P. 
Ely , David R. Pee ler and Peter S . 
Mack ey have joined t he firm as 
associates. 

Herman Wat s on, Jr., Rob ert C. 
Gam mon s and Michae l L. Fee s 
have joined together in the practice of 
law under the firm name of Watson , 
Ganunons & Fe es , P. C. Active 
lawyers are Herman Watson , Jr. , 
Robert C. Gammon s, Michael L. 
Fee s and Dougla s J. Fee s. Offices 
are located at 107 North Side Square. 
P.O. Box 46, l-luntsvi lle, Alabama 
35804. 

Ross Diamond, III ; Franci s E. 
Leon, Jr.; and Jam es F. Barter, 
Jr., are pleased 10 announce the con
tinu ation of the ir practice of law as 
Diamond . Leon & Bart er . Offices 
are located al 62 North Royal Street, 
Mobile, Alabama 36602. Phone 
432-3362. 

Jame s W. May and Sharon R. 
Boil es are pleased to anno unce their 
association for the genera l prac1 ice of 
law. OUices are located in E Building 
Professional Court. 224 West Nine
teenth Avenue, P.O. Drawer 2326, 
Gulf Shores, Alabama 36542. Phone 
968-4757. 

Pennington , McCleave & Pa t 
te rso n, attorneys at law, take plea· 

T!tt l llobt1,,,o f.t1l1')'1tr 

sure in announcing the relocation of 
their offices lo 113 South Dearborn 
St reet. Mobile, Alabama 36602. 
Phone 432-1656. 

T he law firm of Watts , Sa lmon, 
Roberts , Manning & Noojin is 
pleased to announce Frederick L. 
Fohrell and Scott E. Ludwig have 
become assoc iated wit h the firm. Of
fices are located at 102 West Clinton . 
Suite 200, P.O. Box 287, Huntsvi lle, 
Alabama 35801. Phone 533-3500. 

come a partner of the firm and the 
firm name is now McPhillips, De
Bard claben & Hawthorne. T he 
firm offices are located at 516 South 
Perry Stree t, Montgomery 36104. 
Phone (205) 262-191 l. 

Th e firm of Ou s & Moor e an
nounces Micha el O. Godwin has 
become a partner in the firm, and the 
firm name has been changed lo Otts, 
Moore & Godwin. Offices are at 
401 EvergreenAventte,Brewton.36426. 

Salem N. Resha, Jr. , attorney at 
law. anno unces the removal of his of
fices to 2205 Morris Avenue, Bir· 
mingham, Alabama 35203. Phone 
251-6666. 

T he law firm of McPhillips & 
DeBardelaben an nounces that 
Frank H. Hawth orn e, Jr. has be-

David B. CautJ1en is pleased to 
announce his son, Britt Cauthen , is 
now associated with him in the prac
tice of law. Th e firm offices are located 
at 217 East Moulton Street. P.O. Box 
1702, Decatur, Alabama 35602. Phone 
353-169 1. 

WE WANT YOU TO 
JOIN OUR SPEAKER S BUREA U! 

The Committee on Lawyer Public Relations, Information and 
Media Relations is instituting a statewide speaker's bureau to 
provide speakers for civic organizations, schools, churches and 
other interested groups. The committee will compile a list of all 
lawyers in the state who are interested in serving on the speak
er's bureau and will endeavor to provide speakers from the same 
community or general area from whk h a request for a speaker is 
received. All requests will be handled through the Alabama State 
Bar Headquarters. If you are interes ted in serving as a member 
of the speaker's bureau please fill out the following form and re
turn it to the Alabama State Bar, P.O. Box 4156, Montgomery, 
Alabama 3610 I. 

-- - -- - ------ -- -- - ------ - - ·- ·-- - - -
SPEAKER'S BUREAU APPLICATION 

Firm Name (if app licable) ------- ---- -- - ---

Address - ----- ---- ------- ---- --
City ____ _____ S tat . .,__ __ _____ Zip, ____ _ 

Telephone,---- ------ ---- ------- -~ 

Please list subjects on which you are willing to speak 

1) 

2) 

3) 

L------ - - ---- - --- ------- --- - --- - ~ 
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Copeland , Franco , Screws & 
Gill, P .A .• is pleased to announce E. 
T er r y Br ow n and J ames M. Ed· 
ward s. former associates, have be
come members of the firm. and Lee 
H. Copeland and Truman M. 
Hobbs, Jr. , have become associates 
of t he !irm. T hey an nounce I he Lem· 
porary move of lheir offices lo 804 
South Perry Street, Momgomery, Al
aba ma 36104. 

Geo rg e E. Trawick and Ray T . 
l<e nnington , of Trawick and 
ICemtington , Attorneys, P.C .. take 
pleasur e in announcing Geo rge 
Howard Trawick is now a sha re
holder of the firm. Offices are located 
al Clio Road. Norl h. Ariton, Alabama 
36311. Phone Ariton 762-2356 or 
Ozark 774-3175. 

The law firm of Rose n, Har 
wood , Coo k & Sledge , P.A., is 
pleased to annou nce H. Edw ard 
P er sons and W. Perry Webb have 
become associates of lhe firm. OHices 
are located at 1020 Lurleen Wallace 
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Boulevard. North , Tus ca loosa, Ala · 
bama 35403. Phone 345-5440. 

The law firm of Culp & .John s on 
is pleased LO an nou nee Millard L. 
Jon es has become a member of the 
firm. Offices are in the Rhodes Pro· 
fessional Building. 2956 Rhodes Cir
cle. Birmingham. Alabama 35205. 
Phone 9:l:l-8383. 

David Chip Sc hwartz , att orney 
at law. announces the associat ion ol 
Mark A. Dun can in the practice of 
law under the firm name of Law Of
fices of Da vid Chip Sc hwart z. 01-
fices are located in T he Bradford 
Building, 2025 Second Avenue Nort h, 
Birmingham , Alabama 35203. Phone 
326-0591. 

Mi cha el G. Graffeo, formerly 
with the firm of McMillan & Sprat · 
ling, announces the opening of his of
fice for the general practice of law a1 
301 Titl e Building, Binning ham. Ala· 
bama 35203. Phone 252-1146. 

ALA itA~1A BAR I N~Tr ru-rt.:FOII 
CONTINU I NC t..t:(;A l. t).l lJCAT ION 

24th ANNUA L TAX SF.MI NA R 

~fta )' 10. ll. 1985 

f.l11rriu1r i1 Cr11nd ll o1t1, 
l"oln1 Clc11r.Alab:ir11a 

t,·ur rurct,~r l11forn1111l1H1: 

P.O. Box.CL 
Univcr,ity, AL }!S .. S6 
lOS/ J.&8-623,0 

Richard Wilson 
& Associates 

Registered 
Professiona l 

Court Reporte rs 
132 Adams Avenue 

Mon tgomery , Alabama 36104 

264-6433 

Where there's a will ... 
Now there's an easier way. 

AmSouth Bank's new Will and Trust Form Book provides a complete and 
up-to-date compilation of will and lJUSt forms to make your job easier and 
faster. In addition, extensive commentaries are helpful in the design and 
implementation of various estate plans. These forms reflect ERTA, TEFRA 
and recent revisions in the Alabama Probate Code and will be updated 
periodically to insure continuing accuracy. 

To order your set of Will and Trust Form Books, send your check for 
$95.00 payable to AmSouth Bank NA to the Trust Division at any of the 
addresses below, or contact the AmSouth Estate and Trust Planning 
Representative in your area. 

AmSouth Bank NA 
P. 0 . Box 1128 
Anniston, AL 35201 
236-8241 

AmSouth Bank NA 
P. 0 . Box389 
Gadsden. AL 35902 
543.3000 

AmSouth Bank N.A. AmSouth Bank NA 
P. 0 . Box 11426 P. 0 . Box 507 
Birmingham. AL 35202 Huntsville. AL 35804 
326-5390 AmSouth Bank N.A. 
AmSouth Bank N.A. P. 0 . Box 1628 
P. 0. Box 1488 Mobile. AL 36629 
Decatur, AL 35601 694· 1575 
353-0941 
AmSouth Bank N.A. 
P. 0 . Box 1150 
Dothan. AL 36302 
793-2121 

AmSouth Bank N .A. 
P. 0 . Drawer 431 
Montgomery, AL 36101 
834-9500 

A/a,.d, 198.S 



~ung 
GLawrers' 

iection 

By the lime this article goes to 
press the 1984-85 year ol 1he 
Alabama Young Lawyers' Sec

tion will be three-quarters complc1ed. 
Much has been accomplished thus far: 
the YLS has been extremely busy con· 
ducting projects of benefit to the YLS 
or the stale bar, 10 the various profes
sions throughout the state of Alabama, 
to the youth and 10 the s1a1e bar itself. 
Briefly, let me bring you up 1oda1eon 
these panicular activities. 

In February 1985, the YLS sent sev
eral rcpre.~nta1ives to the Young Law, 
yers' l)ivision or the American Bar As· 
sociation's Midyear Meeting held in 
Detroit. Ron Davis ol Tuscaloosa and 
Bent Owensof Birmingham represented 
the young lawyers there, along with 
Edmon Mc!Gnley who attended in his 
capacity as district representative for 
Alabama and Georgia. Ron, Rent and 
Edmon a11ended numerous meetings 
designed to acquaint them with aclh~
ties being conducted by other Young 
Lawyers' Sections across I he n~tion. 
Each brought back expertise used to 
betler the section and increase Its ac· 
tivities in the luture. 

In March 1985. Randy Reaves or 
Montgomery, "ilh the assistance or 
the YLS, sponsored the Annual Con· 
fercncc on the Professions. This year's 
conlcrcnce was held in Gui( Shores 
and, as usual, was a tremendous sue· 
cess. Professions such as nursing, phar-

7'Jtr Alnba1H11 l.a11.)Y-r 

macy. law and medicine were repre
sented. Each individual participated in 

" ... the stole YLS 
stand s ready, 
ivillin g and abl e 
to ass is t any local 
Young La.uryers' 
Sections u1ho have 
a need. '' 

a seminar designed to update him or 
her on new legal requirements in spe· 
cific areas or practice and 10 promote 
the relationship between the lawyers 
of 1he state of Alabama and various 
other professions. 

Another project sponsored with the 
assistance or the YLS occurred at the 
Annual Midyear Mec1lng or the Ala
bama Bar AssociaLion held in Mont
gomery March I and 2. The first an
nual Midyear Interviewing Conference 
was co-sponsored by the University or 
Alabama School or Law. 1he Cumber· 
land Universny School of Law and the 
Alabama YLS. 1'his particular confer
ence was designed to bring together.at 
a mutually convenient 11lace and t ime, 
p, 1JSpective seoond· and third-year law 
students a11d law firms who were in 

by Robert T. Mead ows Ill 
YLS Pr es ident 

the market for such students. This 
year's program was a huge success. I 
hope this conference becomes a per· 
mancnt par1 or Lhe midyear 111001ing. 
Credi1 goes to Penny Parker. 1>lace
mcnt director at 1he University or Ala
bama School or Law. and to Jeancue 
Rader and Sylvia Hollowell or the Place
ment Office at Cumberland University. 

The Annual Sandestin Semmarspon· 
sor~>d b>• the YLS will be held in mid
Ma)' in Sandestin. This seminar has 
bcoome one of the best attended and 
besl rt'Ceivcd or any sponsored in Ala
bama. This year's seminar promises to 
be no cxceplion. A large t urnoul ol 
young lawyers and other lawyers is 
expected. Caine O'Rear and Charlie 
Mixon or ~lobile, who tt>am up to pu1 
on Lhis seminar. should beenc:ournged 
and congratulated by all who plan 10 
aucnd . Those or you who have no1 
made plans to attend should do so as 
soon as possible. 

The YtS' 1984-85 year is ras1 draw
ing to a close. IL will be culminate<I by 
the annual meeting held in Mum~ville 
inJuly. All or you should make plans to 
attend this particular convention as it 
promises 10 be one of the best m recent 
years. 

Finally, 1hesta1e YLS stands ready, 
willing and able to assist any local 
Young Lawyers· Sections who have a 
need. Contact mcor Bernie 131·,mnAn in 
MonLgomcry for assistance. D 



T he Council of the Alabama 
Law Institute approved the 
drahingcommiuee·s 1)roposed 

revision or Alabama"s EminemDomain 
Codealler first making several amend· 
men ts. 

Maurice Bishop served as chairman 
of the committee rrom 1978 until his 
death in June 1982. This revision re
nects his insight and scholarly guid· 
a nee. 

Mr. Bishop. in his introductory re
marks 10 the Eminent Domain Code, 
said: .. It is estimated approximately 
100.000 land parcels are being acquired 
annually for public purposes in this 
country involving a cost in excess of 
$1.5 billion and that this volume will 
increase in this new decade of the ·sos. 
One of the reasons is today there are 
over 200 million Americans, and ap
proxim~lcly 75 million new Americans 
will be ac.lded before the turn of the 
century. In 40 years, there will be400 
million Americans. They will require 
public works ann community facilities 
of all kinds. involving the acquisition 
or private property for public use. Con· 
fronted with these facts. it appears 
timely and in the public interest that to 
the best of our ability we make certain 
the procedures for a<Xjuisition keep 
pace with this exploding development. 
Should the members or any profession 
fail 10 develop. improve and expand. 
their destiny is atrophy and defeat. 

"Prior studies and suggested revi, 

by Robert L. McCurlc y, Jr. 

sionsof eminent domain statutes have 
not been enacted for various reasons, 
perhaps because suHicient considera
Lion was not given to the multiple in
lcres1s involved 11nd affectt'Cl. The 
present committcc.1hrough many con· 
ferences and extended debates. has 
sought to mjcc1 and resolve all 
interests." 

The presenl Eminent Domain Law 
was enacted piecemeal over the past 
100 years by the Alabama Legislature 
and is found in Sections 18-1-1 through 
18· 1-32 Alabama Code. This proposed 
law follows the draft of the Uniform 
Eminent Domain Code as drafted by 
the National Conrerencc of Commis
sioners of Umform Slate Laws and 
takes imoaccouni prior revisions sug· 
gestcd in Ai;ibama, including those or 
an earlier code commiilee or the Ala
bama 13ar.11nd rt>Commendations from 
allorncys. judges, appraisers and prop, 
erty owners have been incorporated 
into Lhc code recommended by the 
committee. 

Theproposedcodeiscomposedor 15 
arllcles and includes definitions. pro
ceedings before condemnation. com· 
mencemcnt of the action by the con· 
demnor. the defendant's response. the 
procedure for determining just com
pensation including compensation 
standards. evidence. judgment and 
J)OSt-judgmcnt l)rocedure. Virtually all 
of our present law remains in effect 
and has been repositioned to include 

them in this code. There has been no 
change as lo the authority to condemn. 

In addition lo Maurice E. Bishop. the 
dra rt i ng com mi I tee consisted of: Ge· 
raid l), Colv111. Jr .. Birmingham: Ed· 
ward S. /\lien, Birmingham: Michael 
F. ford, Tuscumbia: Andrew J. Gen· 
try, Jr. , Auburn: Henry Graham. Bir· 
mingham: Professor Tom Jones. Uni· 
versity or Alab.,ma School of Law: HJ. 
Lewis, Clanton; Bert Nettles. Mobile: 
G. William Noble, Birmingham: Judge 
Joseph D. Phelps. Montgomery: Ro
maine S. Scott. Jr .. Birmingham; AJ. 
Coleman, Decatur: and Samuel L 
Stockman. Mobile. D 

Nobrrt {_ McC11rlcy. Jr •. director 
of 1//r Alalx/11111 l..01~ lnstil11t~. re
crivctl hi~ U.S . t/1/d I.LB. dcgrr.es 
/rum the U11iversily uf Alabama. 
fll lhi.<rrg,1/nrco/1111111, Mr. ,1/t-Cur
luy IC'i/1 kri•p 1M 11/)dnlcd 011 legisla· 
tio11 of /11/t•n•sl 11111/ im{)orlr111ce lo 
A/11tir,mt1111/omey.<. 
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PINKERTON'S 
INVESTIGATIVE TEAM. 

Robm J. M<Gulrt 
Chairman. Chief £)<m,ri>¥ Q/11C<r 
Fonnerly Poll" C0111111i.sslon of 
/'ilew York City 
"Pinkerton built lt1 rq,uuulon in a 
tough oo,incss. I, •nd the New York 
City Police ~ -nm<nt. bulh ours in 
a tou,gh city. Prob1crm nrc Pinker• 
ton'J Spcdn.lty. Touah. lnvcsdpth-c 
pniblmu ah.it r<quirt ddlQI< tand 
innowtivr tolut.iont. We S(1 thc$c 

as.,ignmcnu - in ""' bu<ln<s, 
two tldngscoun1 • .._ ud <>· 
ptrti:sc. Y.'c'vc IOI boch no--mote 

1han "'«· The tJnd or """"
and expertise '""' mues "' lhc l>e>I 
IUOUnd (or 1cpJ in\'.atipllvc "'-«k .'' 

Rid< F. Hurd 
Dinricl Managt'r 
AL. MS. FL 

••With 12 Y'3f~ t'oipt.'tkriw in the 
pri\'atc investigation lndw.1ry on D rn" 
tlon.'11 al1d inu:madon:d k\'d this man 
i$ an in~uablc a.SK'l 10 )'OU and )'()Ur 
di<nt. With his "'i,cricm,, W "'I'<". 
list he odll<''O th< ~tnd or ir,. 
\c'l'!Stip,r."C ruuhs th=M PU11tnton's 
Rq,ulalion,.... built on. Mr. Hurd 

has also - lwrod( .. • 
•111ucd manb<r in l.ocll I.aw £n. 
(""""""' drcllo - in I '11ritfy 
of lm'QUp "" fun<tlom. • • 

R- F. Utlldc>hn 
~ V.P .. Dlrt/Ctor, lm't:<r/goriolts 
For11rcrly lflq,«t or, ~w YOl'k City 
Poll<• Ot,Xlllllfffll , 

"No one I.\ num: qulllllied foe the 
<kmands or ln,e,cl&ori•'C work than 
1hi$ ng_n, He comm.i_ndcd Orie or the 
na1k>n'1 IDll!lhcsl M"'°'ics dlsuict,. 
... - oJso rcspomible ror dlr,ail1J 
New Yer~ Chy'• "'°" scn,i1ro-. 
ll!ldcRo,cr lnYalipdor,, lruo ta• 

"'"" Ind - cnmiool orpnu> 
don,. He olooawbud oajor-
....... idaillyq and climinllina ... 
tonal (rmad, and ,..., ...._o1e for 
tht sewmy or 1op.lcYd dqniwlies. 
Ht abo ""'<loped 1he tllinina cur· 
riallwn ror lh< N. y .c. lktoai .. 
Burcsau." 
J1i,;cph J. Calahan 
Am , ,\1ano(l(YIJnw:srlgot1on..~ 

.. An" ..,,....i Y"I"' or <>pcnnl(O ., 
one or Pin.kMon's high lad in. 
'IC$dgruor; fn 1hc Sou1h Plorida a!t'a 
he now d1r~1 1he opm1dom1 or The 
lnlfdtig.tt ion Oqxiruncnt or the 
~1obilc offi«. H~ dir«c txpcricncr in 
undcrc.ovi:r operations, Video 
Wf\'all:Lnoc and other in"~"'C 
1o;hniqucs pro,es a, an important 
-, in ho~ or Ol)d>DDn$ in 
lhocl>lnct.·· 

Founded /11 /850, Pinkerton's was lheji,sl p ri>oole de1ectil'e age11cy on 1he North American cominefll. Today, as rite largest 
priw,te lmoestlgoi/1,e firm, our e.,:pert/se is regularly cal/('(/ 011 by oltome)'S to assist in a •'Oriel)' of llYJ)'S. The following brief 
01111/no OJ 011r ,g,rv/ces might suggest an area in which we might be of help ro you or to 011e of J"011r dlems. 

VIDEO DEPOSITIONS . We wlll conduct and <di! video r«:or• 
dlna,s o( deposltlons for mote accu.rate r('C(>rds or testimony. 

LOCATINO WITNESSES OR THIRD PARTIES· We oc,hely 
.;eek ou1 individuo.Js. ob1ain in1crvi~$ and dcpos.itiotu wi1h con• 
sb1cnt wcc:eu even 1houah subs1an1W periodJ or lime mlJhl have 
el11p$Cd tlMt the origina tion or 1hc clajm. 

IIACKOROUND INVESTIOATIONS • Al lh< r<qu<>I of "1 • 
torneys we ontn conduC'I in,.,dq,th background tnvtSng.allonJ or 
indlviduab 1nvol\"td In busincu. firu:ncial or at.tic uanQC:Ooni 

SURVEIL LAN CE• In l'tlpo11se 10,i v,11·itt)' or proble.rns. our per· 
son nd, equipped whh pho1ogr1,phk 1:qulpn1ent. conduc:1 
surveillance of lndivlduiih:. propcn)' rand 1u1amo1ivc equipment. 

PERSONNEL PROTECTION At lhe 1«1u<$t of ouorneys w• 
regularly provide pro1ccdon for lndlvldt.uah a.nd (amUlc,, ag,inst 
the thr('2t of kldn applna. bodily ha.rm, 01onlo" or 1ctrori1m... 

UNDERCOVER INYESTIOA TIONS • When ln1crnal 1h<fl is 
1USPfC-l<d or ocam our pbunclochn in'tffliplOrt~ 1n the guise of 
rm-plo)U$., hdp identify 1he 10urce and method or ,uch ~- On 
any shea day our pa10nnd arc in~oh·cd in O\Cf 100 of 1hcse in, 
'tCSOpltOns. 

,ekerton 
Whm )'Ou ,tffll ""tvuolltd rxprrttlfrr ond UJN!rt,se. r.a/1 us. fVt 'II 
rounsd )'OU at no co.H. ,, ·tn ,n mus whc~ )'OU m,ght not k1lnt to 
idl'.ntify )'Our clitnts 11nttf )'<JU arP satisfltd "'£' lt.a,•r ~50ll'1bfr 
solutio ns, Calf Rick llurd or JtH Col/ahon at our MubU, off,« 
•(10J) JJJ.J0/4 

,00 \\ll':'tlern Amt rit2 n Cln:le 
Mo~II<, Al•h•m• 36609 1-"or {!U~t: OJ ,ttlnd fn o 1oug)1 world. 



cle opportunities 

8 friday 
PREVENTING LEGAL MAIPRACTICE 
Sheraton. Mobile 
Sjx>lm eel by: Alabama Bar 

lnstrtute for a.£ 
Credits: 3.9 Cost, None 
For Information: (205) 348-6230 

SPORTS AND ENTERTAINMENT lAW 
First Alabama Banlt Birmingham 
Spoosored by: B.nningham Bar Assoclauoo 
Cteoits: 1.0 Cost: $10 
For Information: (ZOS) 2S 1-8006 

LABOR LAW FOR THE GENERA~ 
PRACTITlONER 

Royal Savannah Inn.Savannah 
Sponsored by: ICLE of Georgia 
Credits: 7.2 Cost $55 
For Information: (404) 542· 1121 

14-15 
HEALTH LAW 
New Orleans 
Sponsoied by: Amenalll Bar Associatioo 
For 1nronnat1on: (312) 988-5000 

15 friday 
LABOR LAW FOR THE GENERAL 

PRACTITlONER 
Atlanta 
Sponsored by: ICLE of Georgia 
Credits: 7 .2 Cost: $55 
For Information: (404) 542· 1121 

17-22 
ADVANCED TRIAL ADVOCACY 

WORKSHOP 
Holfancl LiJw Cerm!r. Gainesvlfle 
SpOnsored by. Natlonal Institute for Tnal 

M-,ocacy 
~ 420 Cost: $950 
For lnfonnabon: (612) 644-0323 

20-22 
BASIC ESTATE AND GIFT TAXATION 
Htl!nn. Scottsdale 
Sponsored by: AU·ABA 
Credits: 21.6 Cost: S395 
For Information: (215) 243--1600 

21-22 
INCOME TAXATION OF ESTATES 

ANO TRUSTS 
The Fairmont. New °'1eans 
Sponsored by: Practising Law lnstlt\lte 
Credits: 126 Cost: S390 
For Information: (2 12) 765-S700 

22 friday 
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ANO 

RELATED LITIGATION 
First Alabama Bank. Blrmmgham 
Sponsored by. Birmingham Bar Association 
Credits: 3.2 Cost: $20/memtJers: 

S2SJnonmemllers 
For Information: (205) 2S 1-8006 

22-23 
PRODUCTS LIABILITY LAW 
Man-Iott. Chicago 
Sjx>l '1IOI eel by: NatlcnaJ Practke. lnstillltt 
Cred,u, 12.6 Cost: SI 75 
For Information: (612) 338-1977 

27 wednesday 
BANKING LAW 
Birmingham-Jefferson Ovfc Center 
Sponsored by: Alabama~ lnstrtute for a.£ 
For Information: (205) 34&6230 

29-30 
PERSONAL INJURY: PREPARATION 

ANO TRIAL 
Malson D\lpuy. New °'1earis 
Sponsored by: Cambridge Courses 
C11!dlts: 12.0 Cost: S3SS 
For ln(Ormatlon: (415) 33 1·5374 

5 friday 
SOUTHEASTERN TRIAL INSTTTUTE 
Blnnlllgham-Jetferson Ctv1c Center 
Sjx>l '1lll ed by: Alabama Bar I nsbtute 

for CLE 
For Information: (205) 348-6230 

11-12 
PROOF OF DAMAGES 
Washington 
Sponsored by: Association of Trial Lawyers 

or America 
For Information: Hl00-424·2725 

11-13 
SOUTHEASTERN CORPORATE LAW 

INSTITUTE 
Grand Hotel. Point Clear 
Sponsored by: Alabama Bar Institute rorcLE 
For Information; (205) 3'18-6230 

19 friday 
REPRESENTING SMALL BUSINESSES 
Birmingham-Jefferson Civic Cenrer 
Sponsoied by: Alabama lnstltltte for CLE 
For Information: (205) 348-6230 

22-23 
LEGAL MALPRACTICE INSTITUTE 
The Melidlen. New on~ans 
Sponsored by: American Bar Association 
For Information, (3 12) 988-5000 
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24-26 
SECURITIES REGULATION 
The Fairmont. Oallas 
Sponsored by: Southwestern Legal 

Foundation 
For Information: (2 14) 690-2377 

26 friday 
BRll)CE THE OAP: A 

SEMINAR FOR NEW LAWYERS 
Civic Center. Birmingham 
Sponsored by: Alabama State Bar 

Young La~rs· Section 
and Alabama Bar Institute 
tor CLE 

For Information: (205) 348-6230 

26-27 
ANNUAL SPRING SEMINAR 
Sheraton Riveiiront Montgomeiy 
Sponsored by: Montgomery County Trial 

La~rs Association 
For Information: (205) 262·2715 

2-3 
LITIGATION IN AVIATION 
Hyatt Regency. Washington 
Sponsored by: American Bar Assodatlon 
For Information: (312) 988-5000 

SECURITIES LAW FOR NONSECURITIES 
LAWYERS 

The Mark Hopkins. San Francisco 
Sponsored by: ALI-ASA 
For Information: (215) 243-1600 

7-17 
OIL ANO GAS LAW ANO TAXATION 
Sheraton Par1< Central. Dallas 
Sponsored by: Southwestern Legal 

Foundation 
For Information: (2 14) 690-2377 

The Alnlxunn Lawye-r 

9-10 
WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
Municipal Auditorium. Mobile 
Sponsored by: Alabama Department of 

Industrial Relatloos 
Credits: 1 1.1 c;:ost: $55 until April 25: 

$75 after APril 25 
F0< Informat ion: (205) 261·2868 

INSTITUTE ON WILLS ANO PROBATE 
The Registry. Dallas 
Sponsored by: Southwestern Legal 

Foundation 
For lnfonnatlon: (214) 690-2377 

9-19 
SOlITHEAST REGIONAL TRIAL ADVOCACY 

INSTITUTE 
UNC School of Law. Cllapel Hill 
Sponsored by: National Institute for 

Trial Advocacy 
Credit& 84.5 Cost: $1250 
For Information: (6 12) 644-0323 

10 friday 
BUSINESS TORTS AND ANTITRUST 
Sheraton Mountalnbrook. Birmingham 
Sponsored by: Cumberland Institute for CLE 
Cost: S75 
For Information: (205) 870-2865 

10-11 
ANNUAL TAX SEMINAR 
Grand Hotel, Point Clear 
Sponsored by: Alabama Bar Institute for CLE 
For Information: (205) 348-6230 

13-17 
LABOR LAW AND LABOR ARBITRATION 
The Regist ry. Dallas 
Sponsored by: Southwestern Legal 

Foundation 
For Information: (2 14) 690-2377 

16-17 
CRIMINAL TRIAL ADVOCACY 
Houston 
Sponsored by: Association of Trial Lawyers 

of America 
For Informat ion: 1-800-424·2727 

17 friday 
ANNUAL SEMINAR ON THE GULF 
Sandestin. Destin 
Sponsored by: Alabama State Bar Young 

Lav.yers· Section and 
Alabama Bar Institute for 
CLE 

For Information: (20!,\ 348-6230 

24 friday 
Oil. GAS AND MINERAL LAW 
Law Center, Tuscaloosa 
Sponsored by: Alabama Barlnstitut eforCLE 
For lnfonnation: (205) 348-6230 

30-June 1 
APPELLATE ADVOCACY 
Hyatt Cambridge. Boston 
Sponsored by: American Bar Association 
For Information: (312) 988-5000 
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ARCP 15(c): Relation 
Back of Amendments 
Adding, Changing or 
Substituting Parties or 
Names of Parties 

"RelaLion back" is a legal ficLion 
under which a pleading. usually an 
amendmenL or a counterclaim. is 
tr~ated as ir it had lx.-cn filed at soml' 
specified time earlier lhan it was aclu· 
ally riled. As is true of amendments 
kenerally, the question whether an 
amendment adding. changing or sub
stituting a party or 1hc nameof a party 
relates back typically becomes crucial 
only if thestatuteoflimiiation has run 
when the amendment is offered. If the 
siiuu te has not ye1 run when the 
amendment is offered, there is no other 
commonly recurring need to treat the 
amendment as if it had been offered at 
an earlier time. Where relation back 
need not be invoked, of course. the re-
11uirements for relation back need not 
1)(/ satisfied. 

A. Controlling Rule s 

by J erome A . Hoffman 

Civil Procedure. Huie 15(c) provides: 

(c) /?€/a/ion &ck Q[ 11111,ndm,11/s. 
Whenever the cla,m or defense as· 
senLod in tbc :imcndcd pleading arose 
out or theL"Onduct, w ,nsnction or oc· 
Currence set forth or auemptcd to be 
set forth in lhe original pleading, the 
amendment relalb back 10 the date 
of 1he original pleading except as 
may be otherwise provided in Ruic 
13(c). An amendment changing the 
1,any against whom :1 claim is as· 
scned relates back ir 1he foregoing 
provision is satlsli<:<I nnd, within the 
1x:riod provided by law ror commenc· 
ing 1he action against him, the party 
to be brought in by amendment (I) 
has received such notice of the insu
tution of the action tha1 he will no1 
be prejudiced In mnintaining his de
fense on the merits, and (2) knew or 
should have known 1hat, but for n 
mistake concerning the identity of 
the proper party, tht action would 
hnve been ~rought ng:,inst him. An 
amendment pursuant 10 Rule 9(h), 
ficlitious Parlit3, ,s no1 an amend· 
mem changing the par1y against 
whom a claim is •=rted and such 
amen~meo1 relates back 10 Lhe dale 
11[ lh~ orfglruil pleaaing. . 
\ ... -., 

Rule 9(fi}pr(_)yides: 

(h) Fictitious Partirs. When a party 
is ignorant of lhe nam~ of an oppos· 
111g party and so alltges ,n his plead· 
rng. 1 he opposing par1 y may be de
signated by any name, and when his 
true name is discovcrcd, 1he proces,s 
and all pleadings and proceedings in 
the action mny be nmendcd by sub
stituting the true name. 

Rule 9(h) was drawn from and under 
1he au1hority of 111le 7, section 136.1 

making it unnecessary to consider 
whether it would also have been autho, 
ri1,ed by the Rules l~nabling Act.~ 

B. Tactical Conte xts in whic h_ 
Relation Ba ck Ma, 

Sav e th e Da y · 

The general problems.of cour~ar ~ 
shorl statutes of limilation anq,Jiro· 
crast inal ing people. Some of th~so, 

' people. unfortunately, are lawyers,, but 
not all lawyers procrastinate, anti not 
all procrastinators are lawyers. A lot 
are clients. as each knows to hiSocca· ,,. 
sipnalsouow . In additiQt1 ro Lh~pe r
v~~ivege,J1eral problems, tlierea re sl)(1· 
ciff&-propje'ii'\s relatccJ 10 tlie cph'tex1s 9T 
parl1Gula,r,"&i~es~ 

~~ M= h ~ .. 



I. Fles h- and-Bl ood W ro ngdoe rs 
Hid ing Behind Fic titi ous E n liti es 
Roth u. Scruggs," the gran ddaddy of 
Alabama's fict itious party cases. illus· 
tratesa recurr ing litigation context for 
which some kind of rela tion back is 
sore ly needed and quite plainly ju st i· 
fied. It perhaps also illus tra tes l ite con
tex t in wh ich Alabama's Doe pract ice 
original ly was inte nded to apply. Roth, 
injur ed in an elevator accident . sued 
two Sc:ruggses individually. as owners 
of the bu ilding in which he was in
jurecl,only to discover at trial.after the 
st a tute of limitation had ru n . t he 
Scruggses were h iding behind a corpo· 
ration, the Scruggs Invest ment Com· 
pany. Even though the Scruggses as 
owne rs of the stock of the cor poration, 
were, in pract ical effect. the owners of 
the building(a nd probably would have 
told you so, if the subject had come up 
over cockta ils rat her than in cour t). 
the court held. as courts still do, the 
Scruggs corporation was an ent irely 
new and dist inct part y. Roth cou ld not 
recover aga inst the Scruggses individ· 
ually because they were not liable in· 
d ividually - on ly the Scruggs corpo
ration was liable. He could not recover 
against the Scruggs corporatio n be
cause he was barred by the sta tute of 
limitatio n. which had ru n out while 
his lawyer was learning about his case. 
He cou ld not avail himself of the br and 
new Doe pract ice statute' because h is 
lawyer failed to follow the proper pro· 
cedu re. a bad exa mple to which some 
lawyers conti nue to be attracted even 
in 1985. 

A recent case, C-Ol11mbia E11gineeri11g 
lnlcma l ional u. Espey." demonstrates 
the 1>roblem has not abated with time. 
In !act. under modern techniq ues of 
protective business organization. ficti· 
tiousentit ies now maybe arrayed two 
or more layers deep. as was done by the 
manufact urer-defendant in C-Ol11111bia 
Engineering. Jn a society owned and 
opera tecl. as the law pretends , large ly 
by fictitious business entit ies. it does 
not seem unfair Lo counte r the fiction 
of corporate personality with the fic
tion of relat ion back. 

2 . Ob s erve d bu t An ony mous 
Wron gdoe r In our increas ingly im· 
personal society. an injur ed person 
may have seen t he wrongdoer face-to· 
face, but may have lacked t he oppor· 

Thr .'1/nban,o lo1cr·yer 

tunity or the foresight to ascerta in his 
name. A very recent case, De1111ey v. 
Serio." demons trates t he point . T here 
t he pla intiH was. she a llegecl. negli· 
gently I reatecl by an emerge ncy room 
physic ian whose na me she did not 
know . T he ap plicable re la tion back 
provis ion gave her attorney some addi· 
t ional time in which 10 discover the 
phys ician 's name. T here are other !ac
t ual contexts in which such add itional 
t ime may be welcomed and sometimes 
even justified. Examples might include 
h it-and-ru n motor vehicle accidents . 

3. Obse ,·ve d Wro ngd oe r P os s i
bly an Age nt fo ,· Anoth er Res pon
s ibl e P e rs on o r E ntit y Ofte n, a 
pla int iff will or should know imme
diate ly the person who a llegedly in
jured him was act ing for another iden· 
tified person or ent ity. When th is isso . 
the re arguably may be no reason , as 
Hi11lo11 v. Hobbs' illus tra tes, to afford 
addit ional t ime in which to discover 
an d name respondent superior defend· 
ants . In a society increas ingly charac · 
terized by complex and masking rela· 
1ionships, however, cour ts often may 
deem it justified to afford additional 
time to identify those potential defend· 
ants without whose initiative the a l· 
leged injurio us activity would not have 
been undenake n. 

4. W ron gdoe r Kn ow n Onl y by 
Fun cti on or Po s ition Unt il a plain
t if! has been afforded t ime for inves1i· 
gation and discovery. he often may be 
able to designate his wrongdoer on ly 
as, for example. whoever was respon· 
sible for maintai ning t he\ inj ur iou'S 
street• or whoever man ufactured or 
should have ins pected the injurious 
product. • Under some circumsta nces, 
it may be though t ju st ified lo apply a 
doctrine of relation back to in forma
tion al,lout identity di scovered afte r the 
statut~ of limita tion nominally has 
ru n. 

5. Po te n tial Unkn ow n Wro ng . 
doe .-in a Compl ex T ra nsaction In 
our modern era of subcontractors and 
sub ,subcontr actors, a year measured 
from the commencement of d iscovery . 
muc h less from the commencement of 
the act ion or the accrua l of the claim, 
often is scarcely long enough to un· 
rave l the complex interrel a tionships 
among numerous potent ial defendants 

who a re determi ned to reveal as little 
as possib le jus t as slowly and expen
sively as possible."' Most stat utes of 
limitat ion. being of ancie nt derivation , 
do not take th is modern reality into 
account. Although one might have ex· 
peeled courts steeped in the nexib le 
common law tradit ion to ap ply tech
niques of relat ion back to al levia te the 
misch ief of outdated stat utes.o neo ften 
finds re la tion back ap plied less will
ingly to this ca tegory of cases than to 
others. 

C. Two Kinds of Relation Back 
of Amendment s as lo Partie s 

Unlike most jur isdic tions (including 
the federal jurisdict ion). Alabama has 
two a lternat ive kinds of rela tion back 
of amendme nts as to par ti es . One is 
the ordinary , unp redicated kind of re
lat ion back familia r to the attorneys of 
perh aps every other ju risdic tion. T he 
other is, from the nationa l point of 
view. a relatively rare and unu sua l 
kind of re lat ion back. Known as " ficti· 
tious par ty practice" or "Doe prac· 
tice." it is predicated upon the a llega
tion of fict itious part ies in the pre-bar 
pleading" to be amended. Both are 
embodied in Rule 15(c). 

I. Ord inar y Rel at ion Back and 
Doe P ra ctice Co mp a red Although 
they overlap substantially. the two 
kinds of rela tion back are not identical. 
Each can serve the atto rney best in 
somewhat di fferent procedural con· 
text s. Eac h imposes somewhat differ
ent demands. Although some of its pro· 
vis ions mus\ be qualified. the t humb· 
nail table on page 86 may be helpful. 

2. Do No t Ov e rl oo k Ordina ry 
Rela tion Bac k Doe pract ice gets all 
t he at tention in Alabama. Every Ala· 
bama a ttorn ey knows about it and 
many overwork it. T he Alabama Su · 
preme Cour t cont inues to wrest le with 
it. Thr ee important cases area yearol d 
or less. Nine othe rs are less t han four 
years old . Ordinary relat ion back has 
prett y much gotten lost in the shuffle 
an d exciteme nt. Alabama auorneys 
have, it seems, vi rtually ignored it. 
often to t heir cos t. In several of the 
important recent cases , amendments 
lost under the Doe practice provisions 
might have been sa ved had the amend
ing attor ney invoked the ordina ry rel a· 
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hon back provis_1ons. 
a. Hin/on v. Hobbs" The Ala· 

bama Supreme Court /tr/1/ the statute 
or limitation barred Hinton's amend· 
mentsubstituting the First State Bank 
for fictitious party "A" because Hinton 
had not been ignorant or the name, 
identity or involvement of the bank 
when he filed his pre-bar complaint. 
The procedural facts sausfied the first 
two requirements for ordinary relation 
back without much room for argu. 
mcnt. The claim asserted against Lhe 
bank arose from the same transaction 
or occurrence as that asserted against 
the nesh·and-blood defendants, who 
were the bank's president and princi · 
pal stockholder. Under principles of 
agency law, the bank received notice of 
Hinton's lawsuit when its president 
was served with process. 

As tot he third requirement , the case 
is a liule closer. Was Hinton mistaken 
"concerning the identity or the proper 
party," as required by Rule 15(cX2)? 
Because Hinton did not invoke ordi· 
nary relation back. the court did not 
see (or at least did not choose Lo take) 
its opportunity to decide I his novel de· 

fin it ion al question. I have, as yet. found 
no case squarely in point. The wonls 
"mistake conce_rning the identity" 
could. or course. be construed to rune· 
tion precisely like the words "ignoranl 
or lhe name" in Ruic 9(h), barring 
amendments whenever 1he Doe prac· 
lice would do so and, thus. crippling 
ordinary relation back as an alterna · 
tive to fictitious part)' relation back. Or 
lhe words could. as arguably they 
should, be construed in harmony with 
the basic proposition I hal "(b(eingable 
to take advantage of plainliff's plead· 
ing mistakes is not one of (thel protec· 
1ions" properly affordL>d by either the 
statute of limitations or our modern 
system of civil procedure." This latter 
construction would recogmze also the 
provision emphasizes the belated 1>ar· 
1y's timely knowledge of his potential 
involvement (a requirement cenain ly 
sa,isfied in Hi11/011J and not the nature 
or c1uali1y of the amending party's pro
cedural mistake. 

The court might have gone either 
way on this issue, had ii been brought 
lo the cour t's attent ion. and thus, Hin· 
ton might st ill have failed 10 save his 

Ordinary Relation 
Back Ooc Prncticc 

Source Semences I and 2 of Sentence 3 of Ruic 
Rule JS(c) 15(c}. incorpornting 

Rule 9(h) by reference 
Fictitious par1y Pre·bar pleading need nOI Pre-bar pleading must have 
(placeholder ) have plao,holder alleg:1tions. adeqWltc placeholder 
allegations alleg311om. 

Same transaction Party<hangmg amcndmcm Name-•ubs111uting aJMnd· 
requireme nt must assert a dai m arising ment muM 11.sscr1 a thetny 

from the same 1ransac1111n already alh.11,'<i and waiting 
or occurrence as the pre,bar in the prt•b11r pleading. 
plr.ading. 

NoLice ol Jawsuit Belated parly 11111!1 h.wc Case law not clear whether 
received pre-bar notk< of belated pany must have 
the lawsuit commensurate received any actual pre.bar 
wnh due process of !av.. notice of 1he lawsuit. 

lklnte d pan y's Belated pany must. pre-bar, Case law not clear as to 
knowled ge ol bis have known or had reason wh~t extent, ,r ~ny, belated 
involvem ent 10 know that he was an party must hnvc known he 

inlcnded party from 1he was or might hnve been an 
beginning. intended pany lrom the 

beginning. 
Amending pan r's No requirement 1ha1 Amencbng p:iny must ba•e 
11re·bar knowledge amencbng party have bten been "ignorant of 1he name .. 
of belated pany' s ignorant of belated p0r1y's of the belated p0ny at the 
true identity true identity m any 1iinc. time the pre-bar pleading 

was moo. 
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amendmem, but he might have sue· 
cceded. The point is he forfeited all 
opportunity to do so b)• limiting his 
argument ,o the general and ap1iar· 
cnt ly fairly typical obsession with fie· 
tilious party practice. 

b. Threadgill v. Birmillghom 
Board of Educotio11'' In Threadgill's 
negligence action against the Binning· 
ham Board of Educauon, the Alabama 
Supreme Court held the statute of lim
it.at ion barred her amendment substi· 
tut ing the superintendent or the board 
for a fictitious dercndant, because she 
had not been ignorant of the superin· 
tendem's identity when she filed her 
pre-bar complaint. Once again. ,he 
first requirement for onlinary relation 
back was satisfied beyond preadven· 
ture. The claim asserted against Lhc 
superintendent arose from the same 
1ransaction or occurrence as tha t as· 
serted against the board. 

In Tltrrodgi/1, however, the second 
requirement was not so clearly estab
lished as it was in Iii 111011. Nol ice to the 
board was not notice to the superin· 
tendenl as a maller of legal doctrine. 
but il is very likely the superintendent 
did have no1ice as a mauer of fact, 
which 1s what counts under Rule 15(c). 
Under that provision, Threadgill had 
at least lhe 01>portunity (apparently 
not seized) to show lhe superintendent 
had had notice of her lawsuil before 
the stat ute or limillltion ran ou1. 

T he third re<tuiremcnt. on the other 
hand. would seem to have been· a less 
difficult hurdle in 1'11rrodgi// 1han in 
Hillto11. Threadgill knew. or course, 
the board had a superintendent and, 
apparently, even knew his name. but 
she could not, as the court seems lo 
have recognized. ident ify him with 
confidence as an actual defendant un· 
til the board responded LO her interrog· 
a1ories with certain infonnation. Thus. 
she could have su.,iained more easily 
1 he argu ment the superintendent 
"knew or should have known that, but 
for a mistake concerning I his I idenlil y 
las al proper party, the ac,ion would 
have been brought against him." If the 
superintendent and the board were 
communicating with one another as 
they should.it is most likely the super· 
intcndent had timely knowledge of his 
potential involvement with Threadgill's 
grievance. 
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We cannot be certain from the case 
report whether Threadgill actua lly 
cou ld have established notice and 
knowledge as required by Rule 15(c). 
Once again, the point is, on its face, the 
case looks like one in which she had a 
fair opportunity to do so, an opportun· 
ity which , for ought t hat appears in the 
report, she failed lo recognize because 
it stood in the shadow of her Doe prac · 
lice argument. 

c. Mi11/011 v. Whiset1a11t" The 
Alabama Sup reme Court held the sta · 
lute of limitat ion barred Minion's 
amendments substitut ing severa l fel· 
low emp loyees for'''fictitious party No. 
20" and Whisenant, the manufacturer 
of an allegedly injur ious component of 
allegedly faulty machinery, for "ficti· 
tious party No. I. " The amendments 
were not allowed to relate back, be· 
cause they asserted theories of liability 
not alleged and waiting in the body of 
Minion's pre-bar complaint. The claims 
asserted against fellow employees and 
Whisenant all arose from the sa me 
transaction or occurrence as asserted 
in Minton's pre-bar complaint. Minton 
may well have been able to show that 
his fellow emp loyees had pre-bar notice 
of his lawsuit. Whisenant may or may 
not hav e had such notice. A~suming a 
reasonably hospitable definition of 
"mistake concerni ng the identity ," 
Minton may also have been able to 
show both his fellow employees and 
Whisenant had t he requisite pre-bar 
knowledge of their potential involve· 
menl with Minion's grievance. Yet 
again, the point is, on its face. the case 
looks like one in which the amending 
party shou Id have invoked ordinary re· 
lation back as an a lternative argument 
lo save his amendments. 

D. The Case Law Evolution of 
Alabam a Doe Practice 

Fictitious party relation back came 
alive less than eight years ago and con· 
tinues to be one of our more act ive iu· 
risprudential volcanos. T he Alabama 
Supreme Cour t has decided 18 cases 
since 1977. There were three in 1983 
and four more in 1984. In addition, the 
local federa l courts have. in several de· 
cisions, wrestled with problems of re· 
moval procedure aggravated by Ala· 
bama's Doe practice. We have probably 

not seen the end of it. This section first 
identifies the essential elements of Doe 
practice, as they have so far emerged, 
and then exam ines the recent Alabama 
cases. 

1. Eleme n ts of Doe Prac tice 
The Alabama Supreme Court has 
adopted the following formulation: 
"Plaintiff must state a cause of act ion 
against t he fictit ious party in the body 
of the original complaint, and pla intiff 
must be ignoran t of the identit y of the 
fictitious party, in the sense of having 

1'L • • 

no knowledge at the time of the filing 
that the later named party was in fact 
the party intended lo be sued.""' The 
formulation in Columbia, plus the hold· 
ings of Columbia and other importa nt 
recent cases. can be rolled into a nut· 
she ll somewhat as follows: One must 
allege placeholder names in the sum · 
monsand in the caption and body of the 
complaint: one must allege placeholder 
theories of liability in t he body of the 
complaint. 

a. Ploceltolder 11ames "[P]laintiff 
must [have been) ignorant of the [true] 
identity of the ... party [identified by a 
fictitious name]" and must have so al· 
leged in his pre-bar complaint. This isa 
moderate restatement of the language 
of Columbia wh ich. I believe, captures 
faithfully what the couit wants one to 
understand. It represents the jud icial 
evolution of the "ignorant of the name" 
requirement of Rule 9(h) and its prede
cessor stat ute. 

1) Fictilious names Places in the 
summons and in the caption of the 

complaint can be held by the insertion 
of "any na me." Lawyers typica lly 
choose obviously fictitious names as a 
clear and ea rly signal they intend to 
invoke t he provisions of Rule 9(h). 
"John Doe," being legal history's most 
famous fictitious name, frequently is 
(though not always) chosen. Thus, the 
term "Doe pract ice." 

2) Allegations of ignorance of true 
ide11fily Rule 9(h) requi res not only a 
party must act ually be ignorant of the 
t rue identit y of a part y for whom a 
placeholder is used, but the pleader 
must a llege h is ignorance "in his plead· 
ing." Read st rictly , this wou ld require 
the allegation of ignoran ce to appear in 
the body of the pleading. but (for ought 
that appears in the case rePOrts) law , 
yers have. wilhout d isaster, typically 
placed their allegat ions of ignorance 
only in the caption of the complaint.It 
Nevertheless. Rule 9(h) says "in his 
pleading." and very cautious attorneys 
are putting a llegations of ignorance in 
the capt ion of the summons, the body of 
the summo ns, the caption of the com· 
plaint and the body of the complaint. 
Given the general uncertainty about 
what act ually is required, th is boiler
plating is und erstandable, but ii is hor· 
ribly wasteful. even in th is era of word 
processors, and one hopes the supreme 
courl will soon tell us clear ly it is not 
necessary. 

3) Descriplive llllegalio11s in sum· 
mons and caption of complaint Parties 
of unknown identity may be provision· 
a lly identif ied by fictitious names, but 
allegations in the su mmons and in the 
caption of the complaint must describe 
them as fully as is then POSSible, for 
example, the physician who treated the 
plaintiff in the emergency room at a 
certain place and time," or the person 
or entity responsib le for maintaining 
Lhe injury•causing street," or the per· 
son or entity who manufactured or 
should have inspected the injury -caus, 
ing product. :!<IThe party later to be sub
stituted for a placeholder must lit one 
of the descriptions previously alleged in 
the summons and caption of the com
pla int. II not, one's amendment will 
most likely fail." 

4) Descriptive allegations in body of 
complai11t According to two very re
cent cases,"' t he word "defendants" 
(NOTE: plural) is a sufficient a llegation 
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of placeholder names and idenlllies in 

1he body or 1he complaint 

b. PlaCJ!holder lheoril'S of liabilily 
One must allege, i11 /Im body of Iha prr:, 
bar compla,·111. the theory(s) of liability 
supporting recovery against fictitiously 
named dclendants.z• If Lhc invocation 
of Rule 9(h) is to give pcr(ect protection, 
one wiU have to anticipate perfectly 
every relationship and every theory or 
liability 1h01 mighl arise lrom the con· 
duct. transaction or occurrence upon 
which the cllem's claim rests. In other 
words. one will have to know the su~ 
stamive law inside out, not only what 
the law is bu1 what it soon may become. 

This wailing·theory requirement is 
more demanding than 1he comparable 
provision for ordinary relation back, 
under which the theory applicable to 
the belated party may be alleged for the 
first time in the amendment, so long as 
it arises lrom the same transaction or 
occurrence asserted in the pre-bar com
plaint. Although the Alabama Supreme 
Court has said allegations against Doe 
defendants need be no more specific 
Lhan allegations against truly identi, 
ried defendants." this assertion must 
be doubted since the modem pleading 
philosophy embodied in Alabama Rule 
of Civil Procedure S(a) and (0 does not 
contemplme a plain Liff musl (although 
he may)allcge his//reoriesor recovery al 
all. 

When the theory applicable to a be
latedly substituted dcrendnnt is the 
same as a lheory already alleged againsl 
a tru ly identified deCendant. the 
waiting·thcory requirement is satisfied. 
and no repetitious allegation of the 
same Lheory need have been made lo 
hold lhe belated defendanl's place.~ 
Not even the unwary will be trapped in 
such cases. When. however. a Doe de
fendant could be held liable only on a 
theory applicable to none or the origina I 
and truly idenLified delendants, the 
trap is set, and only the lawyer with 
perfect foresight will safely avoid spring , 
ing it. Io FoUJlkes v. Li/July Mutual /11, 
sttra11cc Compa11y,.,. lor example, the 
plaintiff named real and Doe derend· 
ants, alleging they were "responsible 
for the manufacture, sale or mainte
nance or the equipment. fixtures and 
premises where Fowlkes was em
ployed.''" L.ibcrty Mutual. however. 
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was not responsible for manufacture, 
sale, or maintenance, but could be held, 
if at all, only forfailingto provide safety 
inspections and programs. concerning 
which the complaint contained no alle
gations_ Thus. when Fowlkes sought to 
substitute Liberty Mutual for one or 
lhe Docs, there was no theory waiting 
and the amendment failed."' 

Very thin allegations mny sometimes 
be forgiven. As it /zddin Phelps v. So11/lt 
Alabama Elcclric Co·oP.~' the Alabama 
Supreme Court may incorporate by 
reference allegations from the caption 
in order to eke out vague, general. in· 
complete or boilerplated allegations in 
the body or Lhe complaint, but dictum 
in Columbia E11gi11eeri11g "cautions not 
yet lo rely upon forgiveness. 11 is st ill 
best 10 be specific, thorough and ex· 
haustive, al least until one's certain the 
supreme court is going to stand by 
Phelps. 

c_ Prompl s11bsli/111io11 Once one 
has leamcd the true identity or a Doe 
defendant, file an amendment making 
1he substitution without delay. If noL. 
the amendment may not relate back, 
even if one has proceeded nawlessly 
otherwise_ In 1Valde11 v. Mi11eral Equip, 
mtml Compa11y," lorexample,adelayof 
34 months washc/d{atal,and in Shirley 
11. Gelly Oil Comt,a11y:1i 16 112 months 
were too long. In De1111cy u. Serio,"" on 
the other hand, an amendment filed in 
live months washeldtimel)•, but do nOI 
rely too literally on that holding. Under 
other 1m>Cedural circumstances, five 
months mlghL be ruled a fatal delay. 

d. lkla/cdpar!y'spn•bar11oliceand 
k11owlctfgc Belatedly substituted par· 
ties probably need not have had aclMI 
1>re-bar notice the amending party's 
lawsuiL was pending or acl11al pre·bar 
knowledge they were intended parties
Rule 9(h) and its statutory prederessor 
express no requirement or notice or 
knowledge, and the ficLitious party 
cases have not (until recently) spoken 
or notice or knowledge. The absence or 
those requirements would. indeed_ seem 
10 give Doe practice its special charm, 
as well as its greatest advantage over 
ordinary relat ion back. which requires 
pre-bar notice and knowledge-

In mid, 1983. however. the Alabama 
Supreme Court injected pre-bar not ice 
and knowledge into the calculus of Doe 
practice. The case was Phelps 11. S01tllt 

Alabama Electric Co·oP,·" Holding 
Phelps' complaint contained sulricielll 
allegationsof a theory or liability against 
the belatedly substituted derendant, 
the court distinguished a previous case 
wherein the complaint had contained 
no such allegations. As ils policy justi
fication for the dislinc1ion, Lhe court 
reasoned as follows: 

Thus, (in Walden r. Mincrol EqMip, 
m,nt Co.(lhere was vinually no way 
for the delendanL 10 be put on notice 
by Lheorlginalcomplai1111hat it might 
be a party to Lhat suit. In the case 
before ui; , however, it i~ clear that 
defendant South Alabama Electric 
Coop was put on nouce at th<,ou~t 
thal ii m1gh1 be liable for neglig~nce 
in the mointenance or 1he right-of· 
\Vay .-l~ 

It is too early to tell what the court 
may make or this newfound concern for 
a Doc delendant's pre•bar notice and 
knowledge. Requirements o( actual no· 
tice and knowledge similar or identical 
to those (or ordinary relation back may. 
in time. evolve. This would, of course. 
elleclively wn te Doc prac1 ice out of the 
rules, since it would eliminate the bene· 
fits for which auomeys have been wil· 
ling to bear the ronsiderable pleading 
burdens imposed by the practice_ More 
likely, perhaps. the court will eventu• 
ally hold constructive notice and know!, 
edge suflice to relieve i ls concern for the 
Doedelcndam, and the required allega· 
tions or theory in the body of the pre
bar complaint suffice to establish con· 
structive notice and knowledge. 

2. T he Rece nt Doc Pra cti ce 
Cases This section con ta ms synopses 
of the Doe practice cases decided sint'C 
the adoption of Rules 15(c) and 9(h). 

a. Hi11lo11 u. Hobb.{'' Held. the 
statute of limitation barred Hinton's 
amendment substituting the First State 
Bank for fictitious party "A," because 
Hinton had nol been ignoram of the 
name, identity or involvement o( the 
bank when he filed his pre-bar com· 
plaint_ Embry, Bloodworth. Jones. Al· 
mon, Shores,ll. 

b. IJ1"ow11i11g u. Ci(I' of Cadsdc/11' 
The case is almost identical to Moon•r. 
below, except Browning did not know 
she "did not know who was responsible 
for the maintenance or the street." 
Neid, "Browning was 'ignorant or the 
name of lheopPOSing party' within 1hc 
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meaning of Rule 9(h) at Lhe time of the 
filing of the original complaint because 
Browning lacked knowledge of facts 
giving rise to a cause of action against 
the City of Gadsden." Browning had 
originally sued Baptist Memorial Hos· 
pita! and only sought to amend in 
Gadsden when she learned via answers 
10 interrogatories Gadsden. not the 
hospital, was responsible for maintain· 
ing the driveway on which she was 
injured. It seemed for a while the court 
might have abandoned Brow11i11g's broad 
"involvemenL" definition of "ignorant 
of the name," but it seems. in Columbia 
Eleclric, below, to have reaffirmed that 
definition. Torbert, C.J., Maddox, 
Jones, Shores, JJ. Beatty. J., concurred 
in the result. 

c. Shirley v. Gelly Oil Compo11j" 
Held, Shirley waited too long (16 L/2 
months)after learning Smith's identity 
and involvement before she moved to 
amend him in. Held also the scope of 
relation back would not beexr>anded to 
accommodate intervening changes in 
the substant ive law. Shores. J .. Tor
bert, CJ., Maddox.Jones, Beatly,JJ. 

d. Fowlkes v. Liberty M11t11al lns11-
rauce Compa,,f., The first landmark 
in the Fowtkes-Mi11to11-f>hel/)s line of 
authority. Fowlkes named real and Doe 
defendantS. alleging they were ··respon· 
sible for themanufacLUre. sale or main
tenance of the equipment, fixtures and 
premises where Fowlkes was em
ployed." Liberty Mutual, however. was 
not responsible for manufacture, sale 
or maintenance. but could be held. if at 
all, only for failing to provide safety 
inspections and programs. concerning 
which Lhe pre-bar complaint contained 
no allegations. Thus , when Fowlkes 
sought to substitute Liberty Mutual for 
one of the Does, there was no applicable 
theory waiting in the pre-bar complaint 
and the amendment failed. Unless one 
reads "in the complaint" to mean "in 
the body of the complaint." the opinion 
does not say precisely where in the 
complaint the theory must be waiting. 
It was not necessary to the decision to 
do so. since neither the body nor the 
cap/io11 of Fowlkes' pre-bar complaint 
contained the necessary allegations. 
Per Curiam: Torbert, CJ,, Maddox, 
Faulkner.Jones, Almon, Shores, Embry, 
JJ. Beatty. J.. did not sit. 

Tiu: Af11bt1nth l..owye,• 

e. eaw11 v. Middlelu11'" Eason 
named Middleton asa defendant in her 
original complaint . dropped her from 
the suit and then sought to substitute 
her for a Doe defenqant. Held, affirm· 
ing the trial court. Middleton could not 
be amended back in under Doe practice, 
because Eason had not been ignorant of 
hername at the time s he filed her origi
nal complaint. Bealty,J., Torbert, CJ .. 
Maddox, Shores,JJ.Jones.J., concurred 
in the result. 

f. Mi11to11 v. Whisenant" The 
second landmark in iheFowlkes-Mi11um
Phelps line of authority. Minton alleged 
theories of liability against her Doe de· 
fendants in the caption of her pre·bar 
complaint in the course of describing 
the Does. The court saw no allegations 
of theories against Does in the body of 
that complaint. however, and held her 
amendments did not relate back be
cause there was no applicable theory 
awaiting the belated Does in the body of 
the pre-bar complaint. Per Curiam: 
Torbert. C.J., Maddox, Faulkner.Jones. 
Almon. Shores, Embry, Beatty, Adams, 
JJ. 

g. W(1/den v. Mineral Equipment 
Com.pa 11y" As to defendant Mineral 
Equipment Company. Walden descends 
from the Fowlkes-Minion line of au· 
thority, but it breaks no new ground. 
Although Walden's pre-bar complaint 
alleged at least five theories of liability 
(for each of which she identified at least 
one known defendant), it did not allege 
the theory (extended manufacturer's 
liability) under which Mineral Equip
ment later would have to be held. Thus, 
there was no theory of liability waiting 
in the body of (or anywhere in) the pre
bar complaint for Mineral E<1uipment 
when Walden sought to amend it in. As 
to the other belated defendants. held 
Walden had waited toolong(34 months) 
after learning their identities before 
she moved to amend them in. Per Cu· 
riam: Torbert, C.J. Maddox, Jones, 
Shores, Beatty, JJ. 

h. Threadgill v. Birmillgham Beard 
of Education'" Held. the superintend
ent of the Birmingham Board of Educa· 
tion could not be subst ituted for a ficti
tious defendant after the statute of lim
itation had run out, because "the iden
tity of defendant Cody I the superinten· 
dent] was known to plaintiff in advance 

of the statute of limitations having 
run." Thus , ARCP 9(h)'s " ignorant of 
the name" requirement was not satis· 
fied. This is the decision that temporar
ily encroached upon Browning's broad 
" involvement" definition of "ignorant 
of the name." Note the court did not say 
Threadgill was not ignorant of Cody's 
identity or involvement al the time she 
filed her pre-bar complaint. Adams, J .. 
Torbert. CJ .. Faulkner, Almon, Embry. 

i. Hamby v. Zayre Corporation" 
Lncluding Doe defendants delay remo
val from state court to federal court 
until it is determined there are no real 
defendants - or no real defendants of 
non,diverse cit izenship - to be substi
tuted. Plaintiff's declaration of readi· 
ness for trial without having substi· 
luted for Does amounts to the requisite 
determination. and a defendant can, at 
that time, remove to federal court. 
Pointer, Hancock, Guin, Haltom, Propst, 
Clemon, Lynne, .U. 

j. f(uhlma11 v. Keith'' Kuhlman 
waited over two years after she learned 
of Hilda Tani's "identity and actions 
[i.e .. involvement?!" before she sought 
to substitute Tan t for fictitious party 
"X." Held. "appellant's action against 
Tant is barred by the stat ute of limita· 
tions." The court said, "It makes no 
difference to the disposition of this case 
whether the appellant tried to amend to 
add Tant pursuant to the fictitious 
par ty rule ... or pursuant to Rules 
15(a) and 15(c)." And, indeed, the be· 
lated amendment might have been de
nied under the "when justice so re
quires" clause of ARCP 15(a). Ktthlman 
probably should not be read as endors· 
ing an "ignorant of the name" require· 
ment for ordinary relation back. Shores, 
J .. Torbert, CJ., Maddox.Jones, Beatty, 

"· 
k. Weeks v. Alabama Eleclric 

Co,op<G Faulty pre-bar description of 
Doe defendant defeated post-bar sub, 
st itution. Fictitious party "X" was des
cribed in the pre-bar complaint as the 
owner or controller of the premises on 
which Weeks was injured. Weeks' post· 
bar amendment described Burns & 
McDonald (to be substituted for "X"}as 
the ''alter ego letc.j" of Alabama Elect· 
ric, the owner and controller of the 
premises. Held, affirming summary 
judgment for Burns & McDonald. that 
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Burns & McDonald was not properly 
substituted !or "X." Torbert, C.J. "All 
Justices concur." 

1. Ex /)or/t Smilh" In Deese u. 
Smilh (the underlying action). the 
Dceses defeated Smith's motion to 
change venue by substituting in a non
Alabama defendant for fictitious party 
''16."ThesuprcmecourtdeniedSmilh"s 
petition for a writ of mandamus against 
the trial court' s denial of his motion, 
thus holding in effect theDeeses· amend· 
mentcured thcasscrtecl defect in venue 
nunc pro I unc. Like f/11mby, above, this 
case illustrates the use of Doe practice 
for a purpose other than ameliorating 
the effect or n short statute of limita· 
uon. Beauy,J .. Torbert, CJ .. Maddo:,c, 
Jones, Almon. Shores, Embry, Adams. 
ll. Faulkner.).. did not sit. 

m. Cdr,mbio E11ginrcri11gb1/en10· 
lional u. Espey•• Columbia E11gi,u:er· 
illg descends from the Fowlkes-Mi11/011 
line of authori ty but it breaks no new 
ground. Espey'scomplaint did not even 
meet the Fowlk11s requirement (theory 
waiting in the complaint). much less 
the Mi11/011 requirement (theory wait· 
ing in the /)(1(/y of 1 he complaint), First. 
the only description of Doe defendants 
appeared in the summons. The pre-bar 
complaint did not even have a capliqn. 
Furthermore, the descriptions of the 
Doe defendants contained no alJega. 
lions regarding the theo«)'(s)upon which 
the Does might be liable. Held. revers
ing and remanding, Espey's amend· 
mem substitu1ing Columbia Electric 
for ficti1iousdeJendan1 "No. r· did not 
relate b.1ck. Jones, J., Torbert, CJ .. 
Maddox, Almon, Shores. Beatty. Adams, 
JJ. Faulkner and Embry, D., concurred 
specially. 

n. Phelps 11. So11//1 Alabama Elecl· 
ric Co-op'" The third landmark in the 
Fowlkes-Mi111011-Plwfps line or author· 
ity is important because it ameliorates 
the Mi11/011 requirement an applicable 
theory or liability be waiting for the 
belated defendant in the body of the 
pre-bar comµlaint. Here, the theory 
against South Alabama was actually 
alleged in thecopfio11 of Phelps' pre-bar 
complaint in the course of describing 
fictitious defendant "No. 13." This 
"descri111ion of their various functions" 
was held lo have been incorporated by 
reference "into the body or the com-
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plamt ·· by the most general kind of 
bo1lerplme aJleg;nions in the body of the 
pre-bar complaint. I think it defensible 
to conclude Phelps trivializes the J\li11-
lo11 requirement. Those who thought 
the Mi11lon requirement a pointless 
one from lhe beginning will not be 
sorry 10 see it reduced to a mere boiler· 
plate formality. Torbert. CJ .. Maddox. 
Jones. Almon, Shores, Beally, Adams. 
Faulkner and Embry.JJ .. dissented. 

( 
~ ~... \: 

\, • • 
o. Moorer 11. {)(Js/er Co11slnicfio11 

Com/J(r11>•'" Landmark case establish· 
ing the standard for alleging place
holder names in the body of the com· 
plaint. 1/e/(/, "the complaint satisfies 
the rule by alleging the defendants, 
plural. negligently maintained the 
streets. etc." Until the City of Bir· 
mingham (the named defendant) supp
lied the information in its answers to 
interrogatories. Moorer was ignorant 
or the ithmlily of the en1ity responsible 
for maintaining the section or street 
that injurt>d her. Since the one theory of 
liability asserted in Moorer's pre-bar 
complaint (negligent maintenance of a 
1mblic str<.oet) applied to all defendants, 
known and unknown,a theory of Liabil· 
ity was waiting for Dosler when it was 
amended in. The case also illustrates 
acceptable identification of Doe de· 
fondants in the caplio11 of the pre-bar 
complainl. "Nol knowing[who was re
sponsible for maintaining the streetJ, 
she properly included them by [lj nam· 
ing them ficutiously and (2] descri/Ji11g 
/hem by Ilic /1111clio11 /hey performed. " 
llcld. reversing and remanding, Moor· 
er s flOSt·bar amendment substituti ng 
Dosier for "X" related back. The deci· 
sion would also seem lo restore Brown· 
i11g's liberal "involvement" interpreta·· 

tion of the phrase "ignorant of lhe 
name." Shorcs,J., Torbert. CJ.,Adams, 
Jones, Faulkner, Embry, Maddox. 
Beatty,JJ. Almon,J., did not sit. 

p. Han'C/111. lnlmul Ela:lric Com· 
/JOIIY'' The decision reinforces Moorer 
in laying to rest any lingering uocer· 
taint)' regarding the specificity with 
which Doe defendants must be identi· 
fied in 1he /)(1(/y of the pre-bar com· 
l)laint. /l el<J, reversing and remanding. 
" the use of the phrase 't he defendants· 
in each par;1graph or plaintiff s com· 
plaint is sufficient to incorporate by 
reJerencc all the n3med defendants and 
all the fictitious defendants described 
m the capuon of the complaint: · Har· 
veU's pre-bar complainl successfully 
identified all theories of liability which 
were or might become relevant lo the 
transaction or occurrence out of which 
his claim arose. Thus, a theory of liabil
ity was wailing !or Ireland Electric 
when it was amended in. Until a named 
defcndanl su11plied the information in 
his answers to interrogatories. Harvell 
was ignorant of the general electrical 
contr actor's ide11lily. Faulkner , J .. 
Torbert, CJ., Almon, Shores. Adams. 
JJ. 

q. (J.11111cy u. Seri1r"' This is a 
textbook application to easy facts. 
Denney was truly ignorant of Lhe11ame 
o( Dr. Seno when she filed her pre-bar 
complaint. Even in her first post·bar· 
amended complaint, she identified him 
only as ''a certain Cullman County 
emergency doctor whose name was 
unknown." Neid. reversingand remand· 
ing, Denney's amendment substituting 
Or. Serio (or John Doe related back to 
the filing of Denney's pre-bar complaint. 
"Each or Lhc defendants·· was suffi· 
cicnt identification of fictitious defend· 
ants in the body of the complaint. Be
cause Denney"s theory of "negligent 
and/or wanton failure to diagnO!le" 
applied to a II defendants, known and 
unknown, a theory of liability was 
wa1ung for Dr. Serio when he was 
amended in. Almon, J., Torbert. CJ .• 
Faulkner, Embry, Adams.]. 

r. Peck u. Aferil Machi11ery Co111-
/)o11ySJ The decision breaks no new 
grounct. The Alabama Supreme Court 
merely applies I he teachings of Fowlkes· 
Mi11/011·Phei{ls(appropriate theory must 
await belated defendanl in body of 
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complaint) . . \fourr-Harrdl ( .. defend· 
ams'' ,s sufficient nlll,gation ur 1ilace
hulder m1me8111 /HKI)' of compla1111 ), und 
Si•rio (bcla1ed dcrt•ndam 111us1 show 
prejudice ltl dcfcaL amcndmcnl on 
ground or undue dda)'l 10 the facls bl.
fore it and reach,.,, lhc proper and pr.
dicta bit: re;,ult /ldtl. Peck's JlOl>l·bar 
11111l'ndmen1 sub, 1l1u1ing Meril in lieu 
of dc!endan1 .. x·· reh1tcd back lo th~ 
cla1cof Peck's 1m-b~rcomplaull. which 
contained surtic1cn1 nllcgationsof plnl-e
holder names and a placeholder thL'Ory. 

s. Nobills,111 11. (;r111'<!S'1 The de
ds,on breaks nu new ground. I !ere. the 
pl:ii111iffs amcndrnen l was doubly 
doomed under cslal>lished l·rilcria. 
There 11•as no nllC)lalion of a plnct
holdcr name ,n the bodi or tht: com· 
plaint. Furthl.'rmorc. no applkablc thl
or1• nwaitcd I lw belated defendant in 

the body or the co1111ilain1. 

E. TheJuslilicatio n and Future 
of Ooc Prac:Lice 

These quesuons deserve more carc
f u l study Lhnn the)• can be gil'cn here 
and now. but several preliminary pro-
1x>siiiuns swnd nut. As the Alabama 
Supreme Court ,a id m Co/11mbi11 H11gi-
1m·ri11g. "IM lanY or the argumt:nl:, made 
n" 10 the proper intcrprcta1ion of uur 
ficlit,ous pany practice are addrc~scd 
lo the 'unrcason11blcness· of the one, 
year sta1u le or lim ital ions for J)cn;onal 
Injury neghg,•nccawons:·" In 1h1sc ra 
of romplex litigat ,on. compoundt'<I as ti 
" b)' intent ionall~ dist,uised relation· 
ships and rcs1lUn~ibiliL)'. mani I hought · 
ful persons will conlinuc to ck-cm one· 
year staiuLL'S ol limitation unrealisti· 
cally and unfair!; short. Until the k-gis· 
laturc acts, thoughtful court~ will con· 
tmue 1oamehoratc the percei,,>d ,njudi• 
c,ousness of short ,1a1u1cs by aJ>J)lym,:: 
doctrines or relation back. Most juri s, 
dictions are sale! 10 make do with one 
vn ril'l )': Alabama has 11110. Whether 
1his procl'llural J~mty blesses us mort• 
abundantly with rhoic1, than 11 ,·1m,cs 
u, with confusion remains nn open 
Cilll'Slion. D 
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GJwcent <.Oecisions 

Recent Decis ions of Lhe 
Alabama Court o f 
Criminal Appeals 

Improp e r imp eac hm en t .•. 
prior co n \lic tions 

Ntary v. $/ale, 6th Div. 4430anuary 
8. 1985). ~eary was indicted and con· 
v1cted under a three-count indictment 
charging trafficking in marijuana and 
cocaine in violation o( the Alabama 
Controlled Substances Law. The court 
of criminal appeals reversed the con· 
victions because the trial judge errone· 
ously charged the judge Neary had a 
prior conviction for a crime involving 
moral turpitude. 

At trial.oncross,examination by the 
prosecution, the defendant testified. 
withoutobjection, m 1976inNew York 
he pied guilty to a misdemeanor for 
possession of marijuana and was sent· 
enccd to three years' probation and re
ceived a $3.000 fine. During the trial 
court's oral charge. the judge charged 
the jury they could consider the con· 
vinion in the state of New York for 
possession of marijuana as being a 
crime involving moral turpitude and 
could be considered by the jury as go
ing to the credibility or the witness. 

Presiding Judge Bowen hcld: 

"ln cross-examining a wiu,ess for 
the purpose or im1>eaching him by 
showing 1he commission of a crime 
involving moral turpitude. care 
should be e~ercised so as not 10 in· 
cludeanol!e= that does not invol,·t 
moral turpitude." Ktmwdy v. Stair, 
371 So.2d 46-1. ~68(Aln.Cr.App. 1979) 

The misdemeanor and felony offenses 
of possession of marijuana are not 
crimes involving moral turpitude. See 
Ex t,arle Mch1/osh. 443 So.2d 1283(Ala. 
1983). Consequently, the defendant 
should not have been cross-<?Xamined 
nbout his prior convictions for posses· 

by John M. Millfog, J r. 
and David B. Byrne, Jr. 

sion of marijuana. and the jury should 
nOl have been instructed such convic
tions involved moral turpitude and af
fected the defendant's credibility. 

T h e 1980 vehicular h omicid e 
s tatute h e ld un co ns titutional 

Whirley 11. Stale, 3rd Dh•. 250anuary 
8, 1985). Whirley was indicted for 
murder pursuant to § 13A-6-2(aX2), 
Ala. Code 1975, in thal he recklessly 
engaged in conduct which manifested 
extreme indifference 10 human life and 
created a grave risk of death to a per
son ... and did, thereby. cause the 
death of Charles Lockett and Michael 
Lockeu. On appeal, Whirley claimed 
the vehicular homicide statute under 
which he was convicted was unconsti· 
1u1ional. 

In declaring the statute unconstitu· 
tional the court noted Alabama courts 
have long held a statute establishing 
an offense, punishable both as a felony 
and as a misdemeanor, is unconstitu· 
tional.MtDauitl u. Slate. 439So.2d750, 
751 (Ala.Cr .App. 1983). The vehicular 
homicide sta tute, in effect at the time 
of the collision, in this case, constitu· 
tion.lily is infirm because it provided 
both felony and misdemeanor punish· 
men ts for the named ollense. (Thesta · 
tute has since been amended. See § 
32-5A·l92, Ala. Code 1975.1 

Recent Deci sions of th e 
Supreme Cour t of 
Alabama- Civil 

Ag e di sc riminati on .•. 
e leme nts of prima raci e 
case s taled 

811rro11glrsv. Tl,~Crcal Alla11tica11d 
Pacific Trn Co., foe., 19 ABR 53<1 (De
cember 28, 1984). The plaintiffs filed 
suit complaining that A & P discrimi· 
nate<I against them in violation of the 

Age Discrimination in Employment 
Act (ADEA). 29 U.S.C. §621, el S('Q., in 
two ways: first. by reducing them to 
pan -1ime sta(us due to their age; and 
second, by dischnrging them because 
(hey filed ADEA actions. ln order to 
preserve an A.DEA action, a plaintiff 
must file administrative charges with 
the EEOC within 180 days after the 
alleged unlawlul practice. The plain· 
t iffs. however. waited more than 200 
days a[ter initially being reduced 10 
par1-1ime status. Consequently, the 
threshold issue is whether adminis· 
trative charges were timely filed. The 
plaintiffs con1cnded, and the supreme 
oourt agreed the reduction to part-time 
status constituted a continuing viola· 
tion for purposes of tolling the 180<lay 
period. Thecoun noted Title Vil cases 
have been recogni1.ed as precedent for 
ADl~A cases, and Ti lle VU expressly 
recognizes the concept of a continuing 
violation. The weekly assignmenl of 
varying hours constituted continuous 
maintenance of allegedly illegal practi· 
ces extending the 180<lay period. 

Considering the merits, the court set 
out the elements of proof necessary to 
make out a prima facie case: 

"Faas sufficient for a reasonable 
jury to infer thnt discrimination has 
occurred (citation omined). Such an 
inference generally is established by 
proving 1hat 1he plaintiff (I) belongs 
tot he srat utorily protected age group; 
(2) was quo lilied for the job: (3) wa~ 
discharged; and(<!) was replaced by a 
~rson outMde the pnnected age 
group." 

Once a pri ma lacie case has been 
established. the burden of producing 
evidence s.hifts to the employer who 
must show the employer's reason lor 
discharge is legitimate and non-dis
criminatory. II the employer meets his 
burden, then the employee must show 
the reason lor discharge is merely pre· 



lextual. Th(• court round A & P did not 
discriminale ai,r.unst lhe plaintiffs on 
the basis or age because A & P elim,. 
nated all full-time checker positions in 
order to increase efficient)• and reduce 
costs. The court, however. did find 
there was ~>vidence the plaintiffs were 
fired illcgnll)' since the plaintiffs were 
the only employees fired for violating 
a stated A & P rule, despite the fact 
many employees violated the same 
rule and were not fired. 

Civil pro ce dur e . . . 
rul e 23 ARCP , res judi cat a 
e ffec t con s id e re d 

Taylor v. /Jbrr/y Nalionol Life fos. 
Co .. 19 ABR 116 (November 21. 1984). 
In this case. the supreme court deter
mined the res judicata effect of a judg· 
ment entered in a federal class action 
on a subsequent st:ue coun action be
tween ··members" of the federal class 
action by considering whether the 
"notice" required by the federal court 
complied with due process. The plain· 
t iffs in this action were policyholders 
of Liberty Na1ional Life Insura nce 
Company. They contended they were 
denied due process in the federal class 
action case because they had no notice 
of the class act ion and were not af
forded an opportunity to be heard. The 
federal class action was certified under 
Rule 23(bX2) which does not require 
"not ice." The plaintiffs thus had re
ceived neither actual nor constructh•e 
nouce of I he federal class action. The 
federal cour1, however. expressly de-
1em1int>d the "best practical notice" 
had been given. and ihe requirements 
of due process were sa i isfied. 

In considcri ng 1he issue. ihe supreme 
court held t hefcdcral case should have 
been ccr1 ified as a Ru le 23(b) {3) class 
which is I he only class where notice is 
mandatory. Rule23(b)(3)suits involve 
the adjudication of property rights and 
the rehef requested 1s prcdomina1ely 
monetary. The coun also considered. 
the type of notice which satisfies due 
process in a Rule 23(b) (3) suit. The 
plaintiffs argued they were entitled 10 
actual notice. The court held the plain· 
tiffs were cnl it led to at least construe· 
tivc notice by publication. According 10 
the court , rou1ine newspaper and tele
vision "media coverage" does not con
st itute consi ructive notice. Const rue· 
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t we notic.: requires some sort of formal 
atlcmpt of no1ice in order 10 have !he 
"best not,ccpracucal under thearcum · 
stana."S." 

Civ il p roce d u re . • . 
wai ved a ffirma t ive d efe n se 
ma y n ot be rev ive d in 
s um mnry jud gm e nt 
me mora ndum 

ll'al/1u·e 11. Al11br1m<1 Assucialfon of 
Clas~ifittl Sclwol E111ploye.es. 19 ABR 
160 (November 30, 1984). In this case. 
the supr·cmc cour1 held a defendant 
may not raise thes1atu1eof limitations 
defense 111 his motion for summary 
Judgment when he previously has filed 
an ;inswcr 1vithout pleading the de
fense. The court noted since 1h" s1a
tu1e or limitations defense is an a!fir
matiw defense which is waived if not 

pied. the defendant cannot revive that 
affirmative defense m his motion for 
summary judgmeot. or course. if a de
fendant moves for a summary judg· 
menl before he files an answer, the 
court may recognize the affirmative 
defense argut>d in support of the mo
lion for summary juclgmem. 

Lnsuron ce . . . 
un ins ur e d m otorist cov e ra ge 
inur e s to the per so n , 
n ot to a ve hicle 

Stolt fim11 Mulual A11/o fos. Co. u. 
Jackso11. 19 ABR •113 {December 21. 
19&1). In the certified question from 
the Elc,•e11th Circuit Court of Appeals. 
the supreme court was asked to de· 
termine whether UM coveragee.xisted 
as to Kenneth Ivey, a passenger in an 
uninsured vehicle owned by a rela1ive 
member of I he same household. State 
Farm had issued seven automobile lia· 
bility policies. Kennelh Ivey was the 

Joli11 M. Milli,,g.Jr .. 
a member of /he 
Mo11/go111ery low 
firm of Hill, Hill. 
Car/er. Fro11co, Cole 
& Black. receh'IXI liis 

B.S. degree from Spd11g Hill Collegeo11d 
J.D./l'om lhe U11i11rrsityof AM/Jama. As 
" co-rmtltor uf sig11ific1111/ rece11/ deci
sio11s. ht• coi11,rs lltn civil portion. 

named insured in only four of the poli· 
ci~. II i~ mot her was the named in· 
sured in the other three policies and 
the court had to de1ermine whether 
S/olt' Farm A11tamobilc /11s11ra11c,• 
C<111tfKJJ1Y t•. ff1 ·01't'S, 292 Ala. 218. 29'.! 
So.2d 95 (1975). extended coverage Loa 
passenger in an uninsured vehicle. 
The court answered the question in 
!lie affirma1ivl'. 

T he court noted uninsured motoris1 
coverage inures 10 a /HJ1-so11, not 10 a 
vehicle. The coverage is no1 dependent 
on I he insured person's being injured 
in connection with a vehicle which is 
covered by the liability insurer against 
whom recovery is sought. While the 
person seeking coverage must have 
some habiht> coverage. he need not 
have liability cove rag~ for all purposes. 
Conse<1uently, ,t is not necessary to 
find 1hc au1omobile in which Kenneth 
I vc)' was passenger was co,•ered by Ii· 
ability provisions of all seven policies 
in order for Ive)• to have been covered 
under the uninsured motorist provi
sions. 

Venue .. . 
a national bank d omiciled 
in Alabama is n ot a forei g n 
co rp orat ion for ve nu e 

Ex fKJrlt: Pirsl Alabama &1,k of 
1\/011/gomtry• (111 Hr: Barclay !,,tcrna· 
lio11al, /,,c. "· First Alobo11w &wk of 
Mo11/go111cry), 19 ABR 3-19 (December 
21. 19&1). In a case of first impression 
in Alabama. 1he supreme court held a 
bank organized under the national 
banking laws with its principal place 
of business in Alabama is a domeslic 
corporal ion for lhe 1>urpose of deter· 
mining venue. The court noted there is 
no sta tutory definition of "domestic'· 
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or "foreign" corporation/or //re purpose 
ofre11ur. Mor,'Ovcr. the 1975 Alabama 
Code provides in onecomex1 a national 
bank is a foreign corporation and in 
another context ii is not a foreign cor· 
poration. Consequent!)•, the coun ex
amined the Alnbama law prior to the 
adop11on of the 1975 code and deter· 
mined it wab the sellled rule that a 
"corporation crcaicd by Congress in 
the exercise of its powers as the legis· 
lature for1he United States . .. is not to 
be regarded as a foreign corporat ion. 
but as a domestic corporation, in any 
sta te in which it may do business ... .. 
Therefore. a national bank with its 
principal place of business in Alabama 
is not a foreign corporation for pur· 
poses of venue and the appropriate 
venue 1s determined by §6-3-7. Ala. 
Code 1975. 

Rece nt Decis ions of the 
Supr e me CourL of 

Alabama- Criminal 
Police office r's unverifi ed 

ticket docs not ves t 
jllri s diction in the distri ct 
court 

}fr parlc Dison Ill . 19 ABR 87 (No
vember 16. 1984). In an opinion, with 
far-reaching implic:11 ions. the supreme 
court held an unsworn DUI ticket and 
complaint by a police officer does not 
vest jurisdiction in either the district 
or circutl coun. 

Dison was tried for DUI before the 
district couri of Jefferson County, Ala· 
bama. The uckct was signed by the 
officer. but it never had been verified 
under oath before the dist rict or mu· 
nidpa I court . nor had a separate war· 
rant been issued by a judge. magistrate 
or warrant clerk. After conviction in 
the district ~'Ourt, Dison appealed to 
the circuit court where the district at
torney Cited a separate complaint. Dison 
moved to dismiss for want of jurisdic· 
tion. 

The supreme court. through Justice 
Beatty, focused the issue as follows: 

':)urisdkuon of 1he offense and of 
the ptrson must concur 10 authorize 
n court or competcnl jurisdiction 10 
proc,'Cd to flnol judwnc111 in a crimi· 
nal prOS<'Cution. This to the end. a 
formal accusn1lon sufficient to • Jr 
prise thcdcfcndnnt <>I the nature and 

caus.,or thcoccusnllon is a prerequi
site to Jurhdicuon ur 1he oflense. lr
rs11ulari11,-; in obtain,ngjurisdiction 
of the person may be wa1<cd. but a 
formal ac:cu-.,uon b) md1ctment, or 
authon1.cd mfonnauon.orcomplaint 
supported by oath. is essential 10 
complete jurisd,cuon and cannot be 
wa1,·cc1.·· 

The court reasoned further thar: 

"When the 1ni11al orlidavit in a 
n11sdc.n,canor case is nol merely ir· 
,·cgulAr, but void, it will not support 
1h~ rili11g or n sulficlcnt information 
or c~11nplaint by the districl attorney 
for a trial dr ""''Qin Circuit Court." 

Sent ence cann ot be increase d 
a fter a pp ea l 

Exparlt Tiet. 19ABR491 (December 
21. 1984). Tice was indicted for illegal 

possession of th rce different con I rolled 
substances. I It was convicted and 
sentenced 10 serve three consecutive 
ten-year terms of imprisonment. one 
term for each particular possession. 
Thereafter. the defendant filed a peti
tion lor wril of habeas corpus \\~th the 
Elmore County Circuit Court. Relying 
on l'og,•l 11, Slflle. 426 So.2d 863 (Ala. 
Cr.App. 1980), Tice argued his sen· 
tence was improper. 

The cour t in \log(•/, supm, held mul· 
tiplese nlencescan not be based on pos· 
session or sever.i i types ol controlled 
substances, where the possession oc
curs aLthc same timeand in the same 
place. The Circuit Court of Elmore 
County granted the petition and re· 
manded 1h~case101heCircui1 Counof 
Montgomery County for proper sen· 
tencing. Tice wa,, sentenced to a term 
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of 15years'imprisonmeni,and the Ala· 
bama Coun of Criminal Appeals af. 
finned. 

The supreme court reversed and 
remanded.Justice Adams. writing for 
the court , relied on Lhc language in 
Riceu. Simpson, 274 F.Supp. l 16(M.D. 
Ala. 1967): 

"In Alabama, there can be no m, 
crease in a sen1ell(l! In • cnminal 
case after th~ sentence is imposed. 
This is a pro1ec1ion 1hn1 is given to 
nil convicted criminals in this state. 
To deny such protc'Ction 101.-onvic1ed 
criminals who elect 10 exercise their 
po$1•convic1ion rem,<licsand whodo 
so suo:essfully is unla1r discrirnina· 
1 ion and docs nothing except sel"\'c to 
hmi1 the use of post<onvic1ion pro
ceedings in thcAlab:lmas1a1ecourts 
by prisoners. II denies 1he prisoner 
1he protection of his orlginal sen, 
tcnce as a condition to the right of 
appealing his conviction, or exercis· 
Ing his post-conviction remedies." 

Applying the reasoning of Rice. the 
maximum sentence Tice could receive 
was IO years. The trtal coun was 
bound at the resentcncing hearing to 
its initial determination 10 years' im· 
prisonment was the appropriate pun· 
ishment for the crime. To hold other· 
wise. and allow a harsher sentence to 
be imposed against Tice without some 
justification in the record for 1he in· 
crease. would be a violai ion of the peti· 
l ioner's rights undcrthe Equal Protec· 
t ion Clause of the Pourtcenlh Amend, 
menc to the Consli1u1ion of the United 
States. 

\Vilne ss fifth amendment 
privilege ... 
ne cess it y of an o(Ce r of proof 

£.t par/e Reeves. 19 A BR 266 (Oe· 
cembcr 7, 1984). Reeves was indicted 
for the shooting murder of Melvin 
Price. Al lrial, the jury found the de
fendant guilty or cnminally negligent 
homicide; the court of criminal appeals 
affirmed. 

Al trial. lhe defcndnn1 attempted to 
call Ernest Trehcrn as a witness. 
Trehern was present at the scene of 
the shooting and also had been indicted 
on charges arising from that shooting. 
Upon the advice o( his auorney. Tre
hcrn infonned 1hc trial court. outside 
the presence of lhe Jury, he wished to 
invoke his privilege not to testify. under 
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the Fifth Amendment 10 the United 
States Constitution. Following a brief 
inquiry by the trial judge. the "~tness' 
request 1101 to testify was granted. 
even though he had not been asked a 
~Ingle question by the defendant. 

Thedefcndani argul-d this was error. 
and the court of criminal appeals cor· 
reedy held Trehem should have been 
required to take the suind in the pres· 
cnce of 1he jury and invoke his privi, 
lege in response to ;my ques1ion asked 
by the defendant which would have 
elicited incriminating evidence if an· 
swered. However. after ,'OrrecLly stal· 
ing the law. the court of criminal ap
peals held the defendanl did not suffi· 
citmly preserve the error for review. 

In reversing, Justice Shores criti• 
cally noted: 

"It Is apparent from 1he record 
1ha1 thedefendant'scounSl'I did every· 
thing possibl~ 10 preserve the error. 
I le dearly excepted 10 the I rial judge's 
ruhngand claimed the nght 1opu1 on 
evidence 10 esiabhsh 1hnt Trehern's 
testimony would hnvr been mat<:rial 
lO the defenS!.'." 

Justice Shores went on Lo note the 
courto[ criminal appeals' reliance upon 
Cwi11 ,,. Sia/,, 425 So.2d 500(Ala.Crim. 
App. 19$2), was misplaced. C1ei11 cor· 
rectl)• slates the law concerning 1he 
nt'CCssily an offer of proof be made to 
show the expected testimony of a wit· 
ncss would not be incriminating in 
order to predicate error upon a tria l 
couri's refusal to compel the witness to 
testify. In this case, however, the de
fendant made every attempt to make 
such an offer of proof. but repeated I)• 
wa~cutoffby the trial judge. 

Failure to pr ovide Brad y 
material 

E:r pa rte Kim/J.-rly. 19 ABR 247 (De· 
cembcr7, l!l&l). Kimberly was indicted 
for second degree robbery. Thereafter, 
he filed a pret ria I mot ion for discovery, 
production and inspection requesting. 
inlur alia: "any and all evidence lend· 
ing to exculpate 1his defendant." 

Subsequent 10 the tnal court'sorder 
granlingthediscovery, but prior to the 
day of trial, Lt. Roy of the Mobile Police 
Department imervicwcd Kimberly's 
co-defendant. Sandra Whalley, who 
was incarcerated in Tennessee. Al· 

though Whalley gave se,·eral conflict· 
mgslatemems. she indicated Kimberly 
had not been in the Mobile area at the 
time the roblx!ry occurred. This in· 
formation was 1:iasscd ;iiong Lo the Mo 
bile County District Auorney·s Office. 
The assistant district attorney in 
charge of the prosecuuon of Kimber· 
ly's case. e"en 1hoUJ!h aware of the 
trial court's orderconcemmg exculpa, 
tory evidence, did nol furnish the in• 
formation lo Kimberly's defense coun· 
sci. 

AfLer defense t'Ounsel learned of I he 
exculpatory evidence. he immediately 
moved for new trial on the basis of 
Brady 1• • .\/arylnml, 373 U.S. 83 ( 1963). 
The trial court held an evidentiary 
hearing at which time l.t. Roy testified 
as to what Wh,tLley had told him. Addi· 
lionally. the district nuorney teslifit>cl 
prior to trial he knew of Whatley's 
sllllcmenl. but "mistakenly" failed to 
disclose them m compliance with the 
coun·s order. 

Justice Maddox. ,;peaking for a un
animous supreme court , reversed and 
remanded the cast. Relying upon l:.r 
parlc lllnlki11s. 450 So.2d 163 at 164 
(Ala. 1984), 1hecourl held Lhesupprcs· 
s1on by the prosecuuon of evidence fa. 
vorabletoanaccused upon request v,o. 
lat es due process where the evidence 1s 
material eilher l<> 1,,uilt or lo punish· 
men 1, irrespectiv e of the good failh or 
b~d faith or the prostoeutlon. 

Regardless or it~ reliability, there 
can be no doubt the evidence provided 
by Whatley, if believed by the jury. 
could have had an effoct on the trial by 
exculpating Kimberly. 

Recent Decis ions of the 
Su pre m e Court of the 

Unit ed Stat es 

DeJenda n t mu s l tc stjfy 
in order to pre serve 
appellate iss ue 

1.11cc v. U11iled Slo/1•.,, No. 83-912 (De· 
cember 10, 198<1). Luce was indic1ed 
and tried in federal court fort"Onspiracy 
to violate the drug laws and possession 
or cocaine with 1111<.'nl to distribute. 
During lhe trial.1.uce moved ill limi,w 
lo preclude thego,,ernmeni Crom imro
ducing a 1974 s tale conviction in the 
event that he should tAke the stand. 



During the in liminc hearing, the de
fendant made no proffer or commit· 
rneni to tc,;1,fy in the event his motion 
were to be granted. 

The di;trict coun held the prior con
,•iction might or might not be permiss
ible impeachment depending upon the 
scope of the defendant ·s testimony of 
1rial. Since 1tw defendant did not take 
1hc stand m his own defense. the tria l 
court never addressed whether Luce's 
prior convici Ion could be used. 

The supreme court granted certio
rari 10 resolve the conrlict bet ween the 
circuits on the issue. The court held: 

"R~11ulnng lhat a defendant 1es1if)' 
inorder1c1pr,;,;crve Rule609(a)claims 
wlll enable the m •1cwmg Coun to 
dctl'f'ffline the impru.-i cl any errone
ou, 1mpe.irhmcn1 ,n th.! hght cl !ht, 
record as a whole·· 

As an aside. the coun noted this re
quirement would also tend Lo discour
age making ~uch motions solely to 
"plant'' reversible error in the case of 
conviction. 
Warranlle ss murd er sce ne 

searc h held illega l 

Thompson 11. l.tmi.vilmfl, No. 83-6775 
(November 28. 1984 ). Louisiana sher· 
if f's depu1ics were called to a house by 
the daughter of the petitioner. who ap
parently had killed her husband and 
then auempu.'d to commit suicide by 
taking sleeping pills. She had a change 
of heart and called her daughter who 
summoned the police. lniually. the po
lice found I he body of her husband and 
the petitioner; they made a cursory 
search of the premises. The body was 
taken to the morgue and 1he petitioner 
LO the hospital. 

Approximately 45 minutcs later, two 
invcsligalOrs from the sheriff's office 
conducted u thorough search of the 
premises where they found the murder 
weapon. a suicide note and another 
note which was incriminating. The 
ongtnnl officers had left I he scene se
cure. The sheriff's investigators pro
ceeded without a warrant, without 
consent. under the guise of a "murder 
scenecxcep1ion" based upon il/i11cey v. 
Arizona, 437 U.S. 385 (1978). 

On appc~I. the Louisiana Supreme 
Court ru led :Iii of the evidence seized at 
the scene was admissible. The Supreme 
Court of the United States reversed. 

1·Jrr 1lhrlx,,,u1 J.11t1')t'r 

citing /ia/.z 11. U11i1t·tl Sia/el. 389 U.S. 
357 ( 1967). The court held searches 
conduc1cd outside the judicial process. 
without prior approval by a judge or 
magistrate are pt r se unreasonable 
under the Fourth Amendment - sub
ject only to a few specifically estab
lished and well-delineated excepti.ons. 
The couri reasoned there was ample 
1ime lor the bhcrifrs investigators to 
obtain a search warrant and certainly 
ample information to constitute proba· 
ble cause. 

need or immedia1e aid. The court. in 
this case, held the petitioner's auempt 
10 receive me<licnl allention did nol 
cons111ute a wttiver nor did it constitute 
consent within the meamng of M i11cey. 

The court reiectt'() any purJlOrled 
"murder ~cenc excepLion" based upon 
the Louisiana SupremeCoun's reading 
of Mim:ry u. Arilo110, 437 U.S. 385 
( 1978). The court noted Minny stood 
lor 1he proposition police may make 
warrantless entries where they rea· 
sonably believe a person within is in 
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Opinions of the General Counsel 
William R . Morrow , Jr. 

QUESTIO 1: 

"May an a11orncy ethically mail letters over the 
ouo, ·ncy 's signa tur e to alleged debtor,, o! a client 
dcmnnding payment without having investigated 
the molter uncl without having made a good faith 
professional judgment that the demand i'< for a \'nlid 
and sub,,io;tinl! claim?" 

ANS\VER: 
An auorney may not ethically mail letters over the attor · 

ney's signature to alleged debtors of a client without having 
investigated the rnauer and without having made a good 
faith professional judgment that Lhe demand is for a valid 
and subsisting claim. 

DISCUSSION: 
Disciplinary Kule l-102(A) (4) provides: 

"A lawyer shall not: 
(4) Engage m conduct invoh~ng dishonesty. 

fraud. deceit, or misrepreseruaoon, nor beguihy 
of willful misconduct_·· 

Ethical Consideration 3-6 in part provides: 

"A lawyerolten delegates tasks to clerks. s«re
truici.. and other lay perS<,ns. Such dclr.gotion u 
proper if lire lnttl)Y'I' maintains a dim:t n:lationship 
will, lri, rlirnt, stt/)<'roists the delegated work. a,rd 
lras comp/rt, professional responsibiliry for //i, 
work fmwfurt." (emphasis added) 

Oisciplinnry Rule :i-lOl(A) provides: 

"A lawyer shall not aid a non-lawyer in the 
unauthorized prncLice ol law." 

Ethical Consideration 6-4 in part provides: 

'"In addition to bcing qualilioo to handle a par· 
tirulnr maner, his obligation to bis dient re
quires him 10 prepare ade.qua1ely for and give 
appropriate anention to his leg;il work."" 

Ethical Consideration 7-4 in part provides: 

"Uts conduct is "ithin the bounds ol the law, 
and therefore permissible, ii the position taken ls 
tiu11ported by the law orissupportablc by a good 
faith argument for an extension. modification, 
or reversal of lhe law. Howe,•er, a lowy,r is rrul 
j 11stifit•1/ 111 nr.sl'Yti,1gn pos1lio11 i11 lilignlir111 llrol is 
fril'll/011.<. "(emphasis added) 

Disciplinary Rule 7-l02(A) {l) and (2) pro,~des: 

"In his represcniatlon of a client, a lawyer shall 
not: 

{I) File a suh. as.,ert a posi1ion, conduct a 
defense. delay a trial, or takt cHhcr action on 
behalf of his clirnt when he knows or when it is 
obvious that such acuon would serve merely to 
harass or maliciously injure ano1her. 

(2) Knowmgly advance a claim or defense that 
is unwarranted under existing law. cxcejl( 1ha1 
he may advance such cla,mordc!ense if it can be 
supp0rted by good fauh argurnenl for an exten· 
sion. modificaiion. or reversal of existing law." 

The conclusion that we have reached herein is supported 
by opinions of the American Bar Association Committee on 
Ethics and Professional Responsibility and by a number of 
opinions or state and local bar association ethics commillees. 

In Formal Opinion 68(1932}the American Bar Association 
Committee on Ethics and Professional Responsibility held 
that it is ethically improper !or an auorney to furnish his 
letterhead to a client who would use the letterhead !or the 
purpose of writing collection letters to delinquem debtors 
over the auomey's signature . In the opinion the committee 
slated: 

" ... a lawyer has beeng,,·en ccr1am pnnleges by 
the state. Because ol 1hesc privilcges. lcllCf"S of 
the character s1a1ed in the quesiion. purporting 
to be wriuen by ouomcyt have a greater weight 
than those wrillen by laymen. Bui such privi· 
leges are s1rictly personal. grnnwd only 10 those 
who are found through personal examination Lo 
measure up to the 1"CC1uired standards. f't<blic 
(>IJlicy llrertfo>"t m1uircs lira/ wlrolmwrcorres(>IJ,r· 
dmci!pur(>IJrls locom1fr11m a lawyer ill lri.,ol/icial 
rapacity mus/ b<J al lctis/ poss.:d 11{)()11 o,u/ t,ppro,'efl 
by hinc Hecomrot drl,gote llris duly of nppro,vzl lo 
01w who has 1101 bce11git't11 ll11• rig/rls lu~ 1/w 
J«11clio,rs of a fatuy., . "(emphasis added) 

In Formal Opinion 253 {19-13) the American Bar Associa· 
tion Committee on Ethics and Professional Responsibility 
discussed several variations or a collection leuer written by 
an attorney. The commiuee held that it is unethical for an 
attorney to permit a client to send collection letters on his 
sta1ionery when the account has not been referred to the 
auorney for collection. The oommiltee observed tha1 in the 
use of such letters it was the evident purpose to make the 
debtor believe that the account had been placed in the attor · 
ney's hands for collection. In lhc opinion the committee 
observed: 
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"Would il be ethical £or an attorney. empl.oyed 
on a retainer or other,vise, to permit a c1ient to 
send collection le11ers on the stationery of the 
atlorney and a1>parently over his signature, to 
customers whose accounts had become delin
quent? 

(a) Would it be permissible ir the client sent 
only a leuer which had been previously outlined 
and prepared by the allorney with the under
standing that such leller was to be used in the 
discretion of the client? 

(b) Would it be ethical if the attorney was 
consulted in each case before such leuer was 
sent out by the client? 

(c) Would il be approved if the client prepared 
the leuersa nd sent them tot heallorney'soffice 
for his signature? 

(d) If it was agreed by the client that such 
account would aciually be sent Lo the attorney 
for collection if not satisfactorily arranged upon 
sending the first letter, would such agreement 
make the plan ethical? 
In none of the situations set forth in the inquiry 
has the delinquent account been referred to the 
attorney for collection. Yet in each instance the 
evident purpose is to make the debtor believe 
that the account is in the attorney's hands. It is 
obviously unethical for a lawyer to bea party 10 
such deception." 

The opinions of the American Bar Association Committee 
on Ethics and Profess ional Responsibility hereinabove cited 
were rendered under the Old Canons of Professional Re
sponsib ility of t he American Bar Association. However, in 
interpreting the Code of Professiona l Responsibility of the 
American Bar Association upon which the present Code of 
Professional Respons ibility of the Alabama State Bar is mod
eled. the American Bar Association Committee adhered to 
the general princ iples seL rorlh in Formal Opinion 68 and 
Formal Opinion 253. In Informal Opinion 1368 (1976) the 
ASA Committ ee refused to approve a series of collection 
letters wrillen by an atto rney on behalf of a cred itor. Each 
letter carefully sta ted Lhat the account had not been "turned 
over for collection" and further advised lhe addressee not to 
contact the attorney because the attorney did not maintain 
documents support ingtheclaim. In theopi nion the commit
tee sta ted: 

"Formal Opinion 68 (1932) held LhaL it was un
ethical for a lawyer to furnish his lellerhead 
stat ionery Lo a client so Lhat the clienl could 
write collection lellers to delinquent debtors 
over the purported signature of the lawyer. 
F'ormal Opinion 253 ( 1943) held that a number 
of variations or that scheme ,vere also unethi· 
cal. including one where the attorney actually 
signed the le11er, and that the basis on which 
Lhe aLtorney was compensated was immaterial 
because the leLters deceptively implied to the 
debtor that the account was in the lawyer's 
hands for collection. 
The large number of lcllers contemplated and 
the fact that they will be prepared using auto
matic typewriters do not in and of themselves 
render the proposal improper. In our opinion, 
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however. the nature and text of the letters, re, 
quire more 'direct supervision· by the lawyers 
over whether one or the other letters should be 
sent in a particular case than appears 10 be 
contemplated. 

Although each lelter stales that the account has 
not been ' turned over for collection' and in· 
SLrutts the debtor not to contact the lawyer 
because the lawyer has no records of the ac
count, each still implies that the lawyer is at 
least familiar with the account. is following the 
debtor's activity, and has professionally evalu
ated it. 
In our view it is not enough that the lawyer rely 
upon the client's certification of the 'validity' of 
the account. The lawyer must take responsibil
ity for the reasonable accuracy of each letter 
and must exercise due care that no letter mis
states a fact with respect to the account of the 
debtor. Theconlinuingadmonition in the letter 
not even to contact the attorney's office about 
the matter underscores the necessity that the 
lawyer's communications to the debtor be as 
accurale as reasonable procedures between the 
lawyer and the creditor can make them. 

Although the proposed demand leuer project i$ 
not per sc unethical, violations of the Code of 
Professional Responsibility could frec1uently and 
easily occur unless the lawyer personally exer· 
cises the care and independent judgment re
quired to see that each lelter sent is accurate 
and appropriate as LO the account of the debtor 
\vhen it is sent. 

Four Alabama and Federal Trial Practice Form 
Books Available for Immediate Shipment . . . 

D ALABAMA AND FEDERAL PLAINTIFF 
DISCOVERY FORMS 

D ALABAMA AND FEDERAL MOTION 
FORMS 

D ALABAMA AND FEDERAL ORDER AND 
JUDGMENT FORMS 

D ALABAMA AND FEDERAL COMPLAINT 
FORMS 

Part of a series of tr ial practice form books by 
Robert Sellers Smith and Joan McIntyre . 

The price of each of these books is $59.95 plus 
postage and handling. 

MADISON PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC. 
223 EAST SIDE SQUARE 

HUNTSVILLE , ALABAMA 35801 
(205) 533-5040 
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In the absence of 1he exen;ise of 1hat care. 
judgment and responsib1li1y weseenosubs1an, 
!Jal difference from the practice condemned in 
Formnl Opinion Nos. 68 Md 253." 

As hereinabove noted. numerous opinions of Slate and 
local bar associations suppor1 the conclusions reached in 
the above-cited opinions of the American Bar Association 
Commillee on Ethics and Professional Responsibility. The 
E1hics Commillee of the New York City Bar Association 
(1927) held that nn auorney fora corporate client which has 
its own legal department and many small claims against 
debtors throughout the United States may not permit the 
corporation 10 sign the attorney's name 10 a form collection 
letter sent by it. The Ethics Committee of the New York 
Chy Bar Association (1944) held that ii is unelhical for an 
attorney for a chain store lo furnish the store with form 
collection letters on his lellerhead to which the client signs 
the attorney's name. The Ethics Commiueeof lhe Virginia 
State Bar ( 1948) held that an attorney who <.-ollects delin· 
quem accounts for a client ma>' not allow the client to use 
his name in form lellers informing debtors 1ha1 if the ac· 
count is not paid, the attorney will be instructed to com· 
me nee act ion 10 collect it. The El hies Commiilee of the 
Texas Bar (1957) held thal an attorney may not supply a 
client with signed form collec1ion letters or signed letter· 
heads on which Lhe client can write collecLion lc11ers. He 
may not sign collection leuers prepared b)• his client if he 
has given no atten tion to the file and has no knowledge or 
1hecircumst.1ncesof thedebl. The Ethics Committee of the 
South Carolina Stale Bar (1962) held that counsel for a 
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credit bureau may no1 pennil it 1osend 1odeb1orscollec1ion 
letters signed by him. using his title as legal counsel. advis· 
ing tha t the accounL should be paid to avoid suit, court 
cost, Attorney's fees. and oLher expenses and emb~rrass· 
men ls of Litigation. The Ethics Commiueeor Lhe Alltogheny 
County Bar Association (1962) held that a lawyer may per· 
mit his client. collection agency. to print form leuers 10 
delinquent debtors on the lawyer's leuerhead and send 
them daily to Lhe lawyer's oflice for signaLure and mailing if 
the lawyer will only sign such letters as meet his approval 
and will satisfy himself that he has sufficient information 
to justify his signing and sending of the letters. The Ethics 
Committee of the Allegheny County Bar Association (1963) 
held that a lawyer may not furnish form collection letters to 
his client ii he has noL investigated the merits or the claim 
before making demand for paymenl. The Ethics Committee 
or the Kentucky Bar (1974) held thaL an auorn ey may not 
represent on a retainer a corpora1ion engaged in the busi
ness of selling a package of computerized collection le11ers 
which includes two letters from the auomey with has pre
printed signature. The Ethics Commiltee of the North Oa· 
kola Bar (1976) held that a counsel for an institu lion who 
permits the insLilution to send out , on the insLitution's 
leuerhead and under his name. collection letters that are 
signed with the counsel's name by a secretary of themstitu· 
tion was guilty of a gross violation of 1he Code or Profes· 
sional ResponsibiliLy. 

In conclusion, weareo f the opinion a lawyercanno1 send 
out collection tellers unless the lawyer has suJ/icienl in· 
formation and has investigated the matter and reached a 
good laith professional judgment that demand ,s bcing 
made to collect a legally valid and subsisting debt. D 

ALABAMA LAWYERS RESEARCH SERVICE 
Thr Uruvonity o/ Alilb= School of Law Oinical Progrom 

LEGAL MEMORANDA CONFIDENl1AllY PREPARED AT 
REASONABLE RATES BY saECTED LAW 511/DENTS 

UNDER AlTORNEY SUPERVISION. 

912 Fourth A vtnue Tuscaloosa, ALJ~Ol 

SMITH-ALSO BROOK & ASSOC . 
EXPERT WITNESS SERVICES 

•Mach'"" guarding 
·TraffiC accident recons1rucuon 
• Tire consu lo,ng 
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-Coosuuetion accidents 
•Sa101'f and p,oceduro analys,s 
ofwe & al$0n inveSllganon 

BOBBY o. SMITH, e.s .. J,0 ,, Presldenl 
P.O. Box 3064 Opelika , AL 36801 (205) 749°1544 



Pri vate Reprima nds 

• A lawyer was privately reprimandt'<l for having 
violated DR 7-10-1 (A)( I), by, during his representation 
of a client who was suing a corporation, having com 
municatcd on th~ subj~! of the suit "~th an executive 
orcicer of the ddendant corporation. though he knew 
1he corpor;11ion was represented by a law)'er in the 
mauer.and though he did not have the prior consent of 
1ha1 law)'cr to such communication. 

• On Frida). November 30. 1984. an Alabama law• 
yer wa& reprimandl'd for a violation of Disciplinary 
Ru !cs 5-IOS(A) and 5· 105(8) arising Crom his handling of 
1he clos111g of n real estate transaction. The lawyer 
learnecl I hat 1hc sellers. who were Laking back a second 
mortgag<'on thcclcmised 1>re111ises. were in dire need of 
cash funds ,uul further, that they had ix,en unable tO 
locale a µurchnscr for 1he second mortgage. Arrange
ments were then made for the attorney's mother to 
purchase 1hc mortgage, at a substantial discount, and 
the lawyer pre1);lrcd an endorsement whereby l he SCC· 
ond mortgage wa~ transferred at the closing. Shortly 
thereafter the mortgagors went into default, and 1he 
law)•er's mother made a demand for payment on the 
sellers under the terms of the endorsement. It was 
determined I ha1 the lawyer failed to properly explam 10 
the sellers that they remained liable pursuant lo 1he 
endorsement. that the attorney actuallyeni,,,agcd in re1>
rcsc111ingdiffcring in1erests at the closing.and furl her, 
thal his independent professional judgment was nf· 
focLL'<I by the panici 1>ation of his mother in the trnnsac· 
1ion. contrary lO the rules mentioned herein,1bow. 

• On Friday. November 30. 1984, a lawyer was 1>ri· 
vately reprimanded for vi11la1ion of Discipllnary Rules 
6-lOl(A)and 7· IOl(A) (2). for willfully neglccting11 legal 
mauer entrusted to him and for failing to carry ou1 n 
conlJ'llct of employment entered w1th a client for pro
fessional services. The lawyer agreed, in January 1979, 
to file a lawsuu for his client, an insurance company. 
The lawyer took noac1ion in thecaseforovertwoycars 
and only fik'<I suit in March of 1981 after his senior 
part n~r had been apprised of thesi1ua1ion by 1he insur· 
ance company. The Disciplinary Commission deter· 
mined this conduct 10 be contrary to the above-cited 
rules and furl her deLermined that the a1 torney should 
receive a private reprimand. 

TJ,,. ,llubu11u, I./IH tl'f'I' 

• On November 30, 1984, o IAwyer was privately 
reprimanded for having violated DR 2-I I l(A), by having 
initiated a divorce proceeding for a clicnl and, then. 
when the client failed to pay the full fee promptly, by 
having failed to appear in court ,1l a scttin,: of the case. 
wilhoui having moved LO withdraw in the case and 
without notifying the client of an intent to withdraw. 

• A lawyer was privately repnmanded for ha,ing 
,•1ola1ed DR 2· 105(A) by having given unsolicited advice 
to a tai•man that she sbould obtain counsel ortake legal 
action in connection with the accidental death of her 
son and then having, subsequently. accepted employ· 
111en1 from her to represent her in filing a wrongful 
death action in connec1ion with her son·s death. 

• On November 30, 1984, a lawyer was reprimanded 
for having been guilty of willful neglect, in violation of 
DR 6-!0l(A), by having failed to nollfy an incarcerated 
client, either verbally or by ma 11. lhal the client's crimi
nal conviction had been affirmed by the court of crimi· 
nal appeals, thereby denying the client the opportuni1y 
10 request that his case he pursued by motion by rehear
ing and petition for the writ of certiorari. 

• On January 18. 1985. a lawyer was pr1va1ely re· 
pnmanded [or having ,•iolated DR 2·111(,\) by ha,ing 
ini1ia1ed an appeal 10 the Alabama Couri of Criminal 
Appeals on behalf of a client and then ha,ing aban· 
doned the appeal when the client failed 10 pay the full 
fee agreed upon, "~1hou1 ci1her filing a brief ora mo1ion 
10 withdraw. 

• On January 18. 1985, a lawyer was privately re· 
1>rima11ded for having violnied DR 7-IOJ(AX2) and DR 
2-11 l(AX2) by having agreed nnd 1>romised 10 file a 
certain suit for a client, but then having failed 1odo so. 

• On January 18. 1985, a lawyer was privately re
primanded for having engaged in conduct 1hat 1s preju
dicial to the administration of justice and that adver
sely renec1s on his fitness 10 practice law, in ,,iolation of 
DR J.102(AX5)and DR l· IO'i(A)(G)ohhcCodeof Profes
sional Responsibility of the Alabama State Bar. by hav
ing seuled a civil suit after his diem died and ha,oing 
signed as a ··witness" to the signature of the deceased 
client on a General Release form. though the lawyer 
knew at the time tha1 the clienl was dead, that the 
client had not signed the form and 1hat 1he client's 
purported signature had actually bl."'Cn inscribed by lhe 
deceased cliem·s wile. 
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Pri va te Re 1>d mand s 

• On Januar y 18, 1985. a lawyer received a private 
reprimand for violation of Disciplinary Rules 1·102(Al(·l) 
and 6-IO'l(A). The Disciplinary Commissiondcu:rmincd 
I hat the lawyer in question had misreprt!l,Cnh'<I 10 a 
client the sta tus or a legal mn11cr 1hat he was handling 
for lhe client and that. subSl'(IUCOt 10 the riling of a 
grievance rl,garcling that nwtlcr. the attorney at temp
led 10 limit his liability to the client for hib 1,ersunal 
malpractice by making a paymcnuo1heclicnt coming· 
ent upon "~thdrawal of the grievance that 1hc chent 
had filed. The commission determined that 1he auor, 
ney's actions violated the nbove Rules which prohibit a 
lawyer from c11gaging in conducl involving dishonesty. 
fraud. deceit. or misrepresentation, or willful m,scon· 
duct and which further prohibit a lawyer from at· 
tempting to exonerate himself from, or limiting his 
liability to. his client for his personal malprac1ice. 

• On Janu,1ry 18. 1985. n lawyer was privately re· 
primanded for having in1c111ionally failed 10 seek 1he 
lawful objectives of his client and having intcnl1onally 
failed 10 carr)' ou1 a contract or employmen1. ,n viola-
1 ion of DR 7 IOl(A). by having accepted a S460 fee for 
preparing a will !or the client and for ini1ialingadop1ion 
proceedings for the three children of the client's wife 
and then having failed to 1:ierform these services for 
over two years. despite a number or inc1u1rieh from the 
clien1. 

Pub li c Censur es 

• Ashville lawyer Larr y W. Dobbin s wa» publicly 
censured for having willfully neglec1ed a legal mane. 
entrusted lo him. in violation of DR 6-IOl(Al. by having 
accepted a fee to probate the will of a deceas~>d individ
ual. and then having failed for ar 1>roximately eight and 
a half months to lile the will for probate. after having 
been provided with all of the information and documen· 
talion oc-ccssnry 10 file the will for proba1e. 

• Birmingham lawyer Juni es G. Steve ns was pub
licly censured for "misrepresentation"' and "willful 
misconduct," in violation of OR l-l02(AX I). Code of 
Professional Responsibility of 1he Alabama S1a1e Bar. 
as well as ror "willful neglec1:· in violation of DR 
6-10 l(A). for having misrepresented to the purchaser of 
certain real properly tha1 the t)roperty was free and 
unencumber<.'<I. though he knew it to be subject to a 
prior existing mortgage. and. further. for ha,•ing failed 
10 record 1he purchaser's deed to the property from the 
da1e oft he closing. on June 17. 1982, un1il Au!,'USt 30, 
1983. 
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The lollowmg ap1,eared in thcJanuary 1985 issue of 
The Alabama /.(111,yer. The reports h;1ve been amended 
to include sp<.'Cific reasons for su8pension and reinstate
men1. 

us pensions 

J amie l-lc 11111:(an Mc Dowe ll. a Montgomery law· 
yer. was suspended from lh~ prHcticeof law in thcsrnk 
of Alabama • ..Cfcc1ivc Oc1ober 30. 1984. by order of the 
Disciplinar)' Commission. The suspension wa~ based 
upon failure to comp!)' with mandatory contmuing k~ 
gal education requirements for 1983. 

Dothan lawyer Da nie l E. Robison was su~pcnded 
from the practice or law in the Staie or Alabama. cifec
tive October 30, 198-1. by order or the Disciplinary 
Commission. The suspension was based upon failurt: to 
comply with mandatory continuing legal education re· 
quirements for 198.l 

Rein statem ent 

De bora h Farrington Coe Sawyer of Mo111gomery 
,vas reinstated to 1be practice of law in the state of 
Alabama. cCCec11,·c September 30. I~. by order of the 
Disciplinary Commission. Ms. Sawyer was reinstated 
after having met manda1ory cont inm ng lega I ~'(luca uon 
re<1uiremen ts for 1983. 
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lll'otice 

filfeotlve ~oor 3. 1984, Dlsciplinacy Rule 6-lOl (A) of LbaCode ofProfes. 
s1onal ResponstbUll\Y of t.hoAlabamaSWe Bar has been amended, by orderof libe 
Suprema Court. or Alabama In the following manner. i.o-wu. 

The llSI. of o1tatJons In footnote one ( l ) ot said rule IS amerulad to 
lnelude t.ho olta1Joo ·~ v. AJ•b•rna State Bar, 447 So. 2d 875 
(Ala. 1984 )' , 90 Lhe.t said footnote ahall 1'88d as fOIIOW11 

•For del\nlt1on of 'willfull neglect,' see lf elaon, et al., 
Jtu:y Oomm'ra v. State , u:rel. BlaolcweU, l82Ala. 449. 
82 So. 189 ( 1913)i State, ex re L Atty . Ge n. v. Martin, 
l80 Ala. 456, 61 !!O. 49"1 ( 1913); Haynee v. Alabama 
State Bar, 447 So. 2d 675 (Ala. 1964 ). 

rn a<l41.tlon, the Alabama Bmes of Dtsclpltnary Enforcement a.re, effective 
Dooembor 3, 1984. amended In WiollOW1n;! respeotS: 

1. Rule 19(b ).of the Rules ofDlsciplloaryEnfol'COment ts amended tosubstt
l'illte ·ave (6)' for 'three' between the t.errns 'a1.1east· and "y6&1'S.' 90 Lhe.t Bllle 
l9(b ) shall read as followa: 

(b ) Tune ror re1neratame:nt 

A pol'SOn who has been suspended for moro r.ban 1Jlree 
montJlS ma.Ynotapp)yfoJ' relnStatement Wlttl t.he period 
of euspenslon has t.ermlnAtlld. A person who has been 
Cll.6bol'red alter hearing ox-by-consent ma.y not apply for 
rolnStatement until expirati on of at leas~ five ( 6) years 
n,Qm ~he el:roottve date of the Cll.6barment ol' eurNlnder of 
lloense . 

Introduce 
Your Clients 

to a 
Valuable Service. 
Refer them to Business Valuation Services for cxpcrr deter
mination of fair market value of businesses, and financial 
analysis and consultation in CISCS of: 

D Estate planning D Bankruptcy 
D Estate sctt l.cmeot procecdin~ 
D Marital dissolutions D Mergers or acquisitions 
D Recapitalizations D Buy-sell agreements 
D Employee stock D D i.mdent stoc kl1oldcr 

ownership plans suits 

Con tact Dr. John H. Davis IIl, 60 Conu11crce Sr., 
Suite 1018, P.O. Box 2310, Montgomery, AL 36103 

(205) 262-6751. 
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2. Rule 16 oCthe Rules or Dlllotpllnary l!Jntoroemont ts a.mendoo by delet.tng In 
tho capt.Jon I.he phrlll!O '( other th&n tempora.rUy suspended attomeys )': by 
a.dd1ng tnsubJ)IU'tll ( ILi and ( bl too phrase , 'other than a.nattorneytampora.r1\Y 
suspended under Rule 3( c ),' bl1twoon t.he w ords 'atr.orM.Y' and 'shall'; and by 
deleting In subpart Ce) the eentanOIJ readlnS 'N'ot.loeo!a suspension lindel' Rule 
3(g ) Cor nonoompllanou With t.he Rules for MIU!datory Continuing Lega.I Educa· 
Uon sb&ll not be publl8hod. '; ao t.h.al. Rule 18 shall read. as follows : 

10.1 

:Rnle 18 

DubarN4 or 8llapen4e4 Attorneya 

( a ) • otWcaiton to cllentll lnYolved inmattera otherUum 
liu,,rtloll or a4mln.latrative pn>eeedln,-

A d.lSbtu"red or 8USpended 11W>t'11ey, other tlian a.nau.orney 
i.empol'IU'lzy suspended W\dor Rule 3( c), &hall pro mptly not.Uy 
or cause to bo notllle(I, by rogisi.,red or oertllla4 maU, rerurn 
receipt requested. all cUenta being represenk,d 1n perullngma1' 
tara,otherthanUUgatlon oradminlstr..Uveproceooings,a!hls 
<lisba.rment or SUBpenston and h18 oonsequont iJlal)IJlt.Y to act 
as an at.tornoy a1l.er the etfootlva data of his cilsbarment or 
suspension ..nd shall advtse 118.ld ollenta t0 eaek legal adV1ce of 
the ol18nt's own choice elSuwhore . 

(b) • otWca tt on to olionw lnvolve4 in litiptton or a4· 
ml.nlatr at ive Pl'OC41edinCII 

Adlsbarred or swipenctEl<I ottol'Ooy, ot.her tban o.n aitorney 
i.ompora.rUy suspended undllr Rule 3( o), shal l prompt\y not!(y 
or Cll\llie to be notJ.110(!, by roglsto1"1d or certt.ned me.ll, reuil'n 
l'OOOipt requeatoo,euoh of hJso 11enta wno lelnvolved In pending 
Utlgntlon Qr admln.Latmtive prooood1nj!S, and tno attorney or 
attorneys tor oaoh odverse p11.rcy In suoh ma~t.ers or prooeed-
1.nge, ofhls dlswmont or S1.U1J>Ons1on and oonsequant !nabWcy 
r.o act oa a.ne.ttorn.oy a.tter tho o!feotlve date orhls dl8blll'fn8nt or 
suspension. Thenouoo to beg1ven totheollentshallnctv1$ethe 
ollent ot the desiro.bU lt,v of thu prom pt sub&Ututlan of another 
attorney or attorneys ot t.htl client's own oholce tn h!S place . 

ln the event tho oll.ent does not obta.1.n sub8t1tute oounsel 
before the etrecuvo <Into o( I.he dlsbe.rmant or suspension. it 
sball be t.bo rosponslbUtt,v of the dlsbarredor 8\Ul.r,erut,,d attor
ney to move 1n the court or ft6onoy in whloh the proceecllngis 
pending for leave to wlthdre.w 

The n otloe to be given to the attomuy or auomeys tor an 
adverse pari.y shall state r.hti plooe of resldtlnoe of the client of 
r.he dlSbarred or 8USJ)Onded auomey . 

t c ) [Nooha.nge ) 

( d ) [N'ooh4n8e] 

( 8) l'llll Ucalion of notice of n.apenalon OJ' 4labarmenS 

The DISClpltna.ry 8oa1'd slulll oause e. notice oft.he suspen
sion or dlsbarment to be publiShod In the ofilcial Bar pubUCll· 
tlone.nd in e. nowspapor of general oll'oulatilon In eachJUl1Jclal 
c!rcu1to(the Ste.to of Alal>tl.lna In wh!Ch tho dJaclpUnede.ttor
ney ma.1.ntalnll<I an otnoe fort.he practloe of law. 

(0 [N o Ohruli:!O] 

(11) [N'o cruu,geJ 
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Tu&e,.I.OOSA,, A4.AI\AMA »401 

Wedo more 
than pri.nt I.he law

we put it 
into perspective ••• 

.•• both In our law books and our 
compuler data service 

'A'heUie, It'¥ w11h ALR. Am Jut uses. l Eo-
or~. OUt COlftCK'IO'f to,m1t1tc1 ,....,eh 
se,vca-you, , ... ,ch vrill oo f•at« •no mott 
etf!Cienl.ly with La.wyert CO,op "' you, llbtary 

Ovt ,.,.. b00k1 •net~ comou1« ,....,.:n ..,.. 
onoe are m.de IO me.h w,1n ekf'I OCIMK •nd you,,
...Ot. LM you, LCP 1eo,tet;eftt.ll, ... 1t10w you 
•hll.._ pon•• Md arto,dabll In &e,ga1,....,cn 

Here·a ,r,l\al the LCP Tot1I Cl tnl-S.MN lib
ra,yf olf~r. the Allta.ff'II 1nomoy 
LCP toc-..lud MOU tot .tJ•blffll: 
NlbMflt P•ttfl'l\ JIJl't 11'1.WVC$10N-C:,.., 
lrwJ ...-~ '°' A.ta.blllN u....._., 
LCP n1tional boob: 
Am Hf,,., u ...... ~ Co\,n 
,t,rn, Jut UOII FOfll't N A4JHtta. Lt• 
.-,.. Jut Plbd1" 9 , uses 

Pra<:11c:. fo,m1 ~•I Pfoc-d..it•I 
Mt -Nr Plool ot Fac:tt kttm, L Et 
Affi JI.Ir 1, .. ll ,..,_ • .-,oc.c1,... I. to 
ALA Sy1!e/l"I l•n.~hll)lt't S..-tlot L to 
Contact your LCP reprosontallvt : 
C.n1r a.l lJ..ttU1W1 Nw lhlll'H I Alabam1 
80ln AQOll.t CN11t1 T ~lek•rtOII 
t?OSJ 811..f31S f81SI 7t9-~&ff 
Sol,' lh .AINlall'II At.llMII Cot.1ntr 
EC 00 .. •n AIM¥ ~U,O 
120s1 912-0114 <404> 4~,00 
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In 
Memoriam 

J. 0. Sentell, Jr. 
AL 22 years or age. an applicant for 

admission 10 Lhc Alabama Stale Bar 
was askt'<l why he wished 10 pursue 
law as a profossion. He responded: 

I run 1ntl1r1..~lllCl 1n 1n,v ond its vari4 

ous phoses nnd cnJo)dtsstudy. I con
~id~r II ns cmo uf I ho most hunotablc 
proft1»1on, and one wonh) of dili-

Crcnshn"'• .I ock 
Mon1go111cry - 1\dmit1c>cl: 19'.!6 
l)icd:Jnnunry 17, 1985 

f'uvr c. Willimu Rudo lph. Jr. 
Mobile - Admiu,'CI: 1956 
Dic'CI: l)oo,m lx.'1' 2r,. 1984 

llnrr ison . Ceorge Mortimer. Jr . 
l:>.ithan - Admmed: 1966 
I>it-d, 0..-c,,'fflbtt 30. 198-1 

gent np11licn11on Hnd pursull. I be
lieve the profc11.slgn nffol'CI~ n splen· 
did 1>J11JOrtunl1y for ~crvicc lO 1hc 
stnle ond it , people. 

That statemcnr. penned some 53 years 
ago in a character and fitness affidavit. 
bears the now fom,har s1gna1u1e of 
J.O. Sentell. Trea11ng Mr. Smtell's 
reasons for choosing law as covenants 
for future perlonnance. it can be stated 
empha11cally he discharged his prom
ises lully. Throughout his career he 
kept his interest in the law keen and 
always was i1s avid student. The pro
lcssion was honorable when he chose 
il. and his conduc1 only added to its 
lusLre. lie look r u II advantage or the 
"splendid opportunity !or service to 
the s1atc and its people." 

James Oscar Sc111cll,Jr .. was born at 
Luverne. Alabama.July 3. 1909. toJ.O. 

Scnlell. JmnC N Oscar .. Ir. 
Momgomery - Admiltcd· 1932 
l)ied:January 19, 1!185 

Simm~, Donold Russell, .Ir. 
H11n1svillc - Admlitc'CI: 1980 
Dk~I: l)ll(."ttnbc1• :Jo, 19S.1 

Ste "turt. Hobert Sr o\,,dcr 
Montgomery - Admined: 19-10 
D1t'Cl:January 27. 1985 

Whit ing. ll arringt on Uixlcr 
Ala,b -Adm ,ued: 1967 
D,ed: l)ea..,,,bc,r 14. 1984 

These notices are published immediately afler repons of death are 
received, Biographical infonnaLion not appeanngm Lhis 1ssuewill be 
published at a later dale ii information is ,1cccssible. We ask you 
promptly report 1.he dearh of an Alabama a11orney 10 the Alabama 
Stale Bai·, and we would appreciaLe your assistance in providing 
bi()f,~11phical information for T/111 Alnbomn /,nwyar. 

1'1,tt Alab,111111 l.ttlf)'rr 

Sentell, Sr., a k1wycr, :tnd Ida S. Sen
tell. Upon earning undergraduate and 
law degrees lrom the University of Ala· 
bama he entered Lhe private practice of 
law 1n Luverne from 1932-19-13. He 
served as a member or the board of bar 
comm1ss1oncrs from 1943-1946 while 
he wa~ price attorney for the Office of 
Price Adminis1ra11on in Montgomery. 
Mr. Sentell returned to Luverne and 
pri\-ale practice in 19-16. Mon~gomery 
claimed him permanently 111 195 L when 
he assumed Lhe pos1. until 1953, of 
counsel for I he orr ,ce or Price Stabili· 
zation. Thereafter he commenced pri
vate pracLicc in Montgomery. In 1962 
he lx.><:amc Fir~, assistant Uni Led Slates 
attorney !or I he middle district ol Ala
bama. a post he held until his career as 
a clerk beg:111 in 1967 when he was 
namoo dcpuLy clerk ol the Supreme 
Court or Alabama. In January 1968. he 
became clerk or I he supreme court. 
Upon creauon of the court ol civil ap
peals in 1969, Mr. Sentell assumed the 
additional rt'SJl011$ibility of serving as 
its first clerk. a position he held until 
1975. Mr. Sc11Lell nlsowas1.'<litorof Tltr 
Alnbt1111n /,.t11vyrr from 1967-1982 ru1d 
tx ufficio secre1ary or the Alabama 
Coun of the Judiciary From its incep
tion until 1\)76. 

Atsoi n L976 Mr. Sentell received the 
Alabama Stale Bar's Award or Merit at 
the bar's annual meeting, held that 
year in I luntsville. AL the 1982 annual 
meeting. he wn~ named first recipient 
or the Waller f'. Gewin CLE Award by 
the Alab.~ma Bar lns1i1u1e for Contin
uing Legal Education: in addition. the 
bar prescnlcd lum and his wile with a 
travel ccnificme as a re1iremcm gift. 

Mr. Se111ell was one or 1 he founders 
and the lirbl 1>residcn1 ol the National 
Conlc1·encc or Appellate Court Clerks: 
he also was the First reci1iien1. of its 
Dis ii nguishPd Service Awa rd in 1979. 
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Mr. ~mell rcLired ai. clerk of 1hc 
supreme~-ourt in 198'l. I le was only 1hc 
firth clerk Lo serve 1hc Alabama Su· 
preme Coun since 1880. bul during his 
tenure. 1hree chief justices and 18 as· 
sociatc jus1,ces ser,•ed m the Supreme 
Court of Alabama. 

Mr. Sen1cll long will be rcmemberC'CI 
for his loyal friendship, his keen intcl· 
lect. his impeccable in1egriLy. his clc· 
ganL charm and his gen1 le wit. llis 
presence and bearing was so dignified 
his very appearance had an uplifting 
effect upon lhe proceedings. Practi· 
tioners before I he supreme court will 
recall with a shudder lhe solemml)' 
with wh,ch he could sound Lhe docket 
to a tense assemblage or aclvoca1es 
wailing for their precious minu1es at 
the lectern. We also recall how remark· 
ably accessible he was when we needed 
quick and sound advice on procedural 
niceties. Ills compe1cncc was univer
sally r<'Cogni1.ed by all. I le was s.~id 10 
possess a photographic memory. 

As a frequent practitioner in I he tiU · 

preme cour1 and as board member of 
The Alnlxw ,n Lawyer. I shared many 
experiences with him. Through 1his 
proximity I came to appreciate a keen 
sense of humor.and I recount heresim· 
ply one such instance. A1 a barconven· 
lion in 1-luntsvillesevcral years ago. Mr. 
Sentell and I were visiLing with a size
able group of fellow lawyers. In the 
conviv1ali1 y ofthe moment. I kidded Mr. 
Sentell by making the wholly ground· 
less charge that when the court an· 
nounced its decisions. he claimed the 
privilege or telephoning only the pre, 
vailing allomeys to announce the rt~ 
suit. Thus the deputy clerks were lef1 
with 1hedis1as1efulchoreof telephoning 
the losers. A hearty laugh followed 
during which Mr. Sentell pro1ested his 
innocence in a good-natured way. The 
following Friday at precisely 10 a.m .. 
when both the pendencyof an appeal in 
Montgomery and the joke I had told on 
him the preceding week were bo1h 
,•ery far from my mind, my phone rang 
and Mr. Sentell announced in his best 
ceremonial tone. "Champ, I regret J 

must so c1uickly disabuse you of your 
theory as 10 my practice of calling only 
prevailing counsel bu l i 11s nonetheless 
my unpleasam duly 1oadvise you . .. . " 
The rest of his remarks were lost in 
our laughler as the sti ng or defeat was 
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not suflicicnl 10 suppress my admira· 
lion for this clever rebut 1al to my ear· 
lier joke on him. I will miss him. 

Our bar los1 one of i1s pillars when 
J.O. Senlcll died peace/ully in his sleep 
on 1hc n1gh1 of January 19, 198.5. Ill s 
picture hnngs as a permanent memo
rial al Alauama S1alc Bar headqu~r· 
1ers. and his occasional visits lo the bar 
building with his younggrandchildren 
will be missed by the staff. A member 
of the First United Me1hodis1 Church, 
he is survived by his widow. Dr. J;,nc 
Jones Sentell of Montgomery, Alabama; 
two sons. James C. Sentell of Hunls· 
,•ille, Alabama. and Charles Edgiir 

Sentell of Jackson. Mississippi, a Lhird 
generation member of the Alabama 
State Bar: one daughter, Jane Sentell 
(Mrs. George, nn Preiss of Little Rock, 
Arkansas: and several grandchildren. 

Finis Ewing 
St.John, ID 

"Finis was a good trial lawyer and 
he was n good 'book' lawyer. He could 
whip you in the courtroom. and he 
could also whip you with the books." 
That s1atement. by a Birmingham 
plaintiff lawyer, is an accurate des· 
cription or Finis Ewing Sl. John, Ill. 
who dil'<I on his farm in Cullman 
County 0ctober25.1984.at theage of 
51. 

Finis was also an outstanding mem· 
ber and leader in the Alabama Legisla· 
ture, serving one lerm ,n the house or 
representatives. 1971 75, and two terms 
in 1he senate, 1975-83. He was un• 
animously elected as president pro tern 
of the ~cnate in 1979. One of his fellow 
sena1ors described Finis' reputation in 
1he senale in these words: '"He would 
'stay hilched' :· Finis of1en said folks 
in Cullmnn Coun1y would tell him he 
was not a good 1>olilician. but that he 

was a good senator. He considered that 
a compliment. 

Finis was carrying on ;1 family lracli
tion in the legislalure, following in 1hc 
foolsleps or his greal·grandfa1her. Wil
liam P. St.John, who served in 1853-54; 
his gr~ndfathcr, Finis I~. SL.John, Sr., 
who served in 1923-35: and his father, 
Finis E. Si.John.Jr., who served in the 
senate in 1~7. 

Finisgntduated from McCallie School 
in Challanooga. Tennessee. and the 
University or Alabama in 1956 with 
B.S.L .. LL.B. andJ.O. degrees. He also 
attended Auburn Univcrsit)• for two 
years before going to Alabama. He jok· 
ingly said he ··atlended Auburn. bul he 
was educated al Alabama." 

St. John served as president of the 
Student Bar Association at the Un,. 
versity of Alabama: president of the 
Young 1..awyers' Section of the Ala• 
bama State Bar in 1965: preside111 or 
the Cullman County Bar Association 
in 1968:chartermembcrandpresid enl 
of the Alabama Law Institute Council; 
director of Leeth Na1ionnl Bank: ~nd 
president or First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association from 1980 until his 
death. In 1962 he was the young~'Sl 
person ever lo be elected as a member 
of the Alabama Board of Bar Com mis, 
sioners. Me was a member of Crace 
Epist-opal Church in Cullman. 

Survivors include his wife, the former 
Juliet Given of Binrungham; two sons, 
Finis E. St.John. IV, and William G. St. 
John: his mother. Mrs. Mary J. St. 
John: one brother. Warre nJ . St. John: 
and one daughter -in-law, the former 
Alice Rogers of Eutaw. Alabama. llis 
son, Bill. married Elizabeth Genlry or 
Winston-Salem. Nori h Carolina, in 
December 1984. 

Finis was a man with many inter
ests . Ue was a strong family man. 
practicing law wi1h his father, wife 
and one of his sons. A serious boul 
with cancer in 1969 made him cherish 
his family ties more than ever 1he last 
15 years of his life. 

In addition to being nn outstanding 
praclicing lawyer. bar leader and lcgi$· 
lator, ht was also an avid hunter and 
sportsman and a dedicated "Crimson 
Tide'" fan. Uis family has suffered a 
great los,, and so have the stale or Ala· 
bama. Cullman County and the legal 
profession. He will be missed great ly. 

.lfatr h 19/IS 



boo ks for sa le 

FOR ALE: One Alabama Code. cur· 
renL $300. negotiable. Please call M!>. 
Newhouse at 297-90-12 · 9057. Phenix 
City, Alabama. 

FOR SALE: Law library (close-out salt): 
Sou1hcm RetlOrlcr Vol. 1,201); Southern 
ReporLer 2d Series Vol. l ·331: Alabam:1 
Reporter Vol. 3311,398: Code or Alubama 
1975; At R 3d Vol. 1100; AI.R •llh Vol. I• 
23: AI.R 2d Lnlcr Cai;e Service; Quick In· 
dex !or ALI{ Isl 1hrough 41h; A111Jur 
Proof or Facts 1st nnd 2d with ()ulck In· 
de.~: AmJu r Pleading and Practice for,ns 
Vol. 1 ·25 with lmlex: 1\ 111 Jur Trials Vols. 
1-28 with Index; AmJur Legnl Forms 2d 
Vol. 1·20 with Index: Nichols CycloJl(.-dia 
of Legal Forms Vol. 1·10: Lawyers Co-op 
Bankru ptcy Service Lawyer's Edition 
Vol. 1· 10. ContactJ.W. Hinton, P.O. Box 
681, Gadsden, Alabama 35902 or niter •I 
p.m. call (205) •142·9042. 

FOR SALE : Complete sct ol the Ala· 
bama Code with pocket parts and n,, 
placement volumes through 198<1. Stank,y 
W. Posey, P.O. Box 300. Wh11c Spnng>, 
Florida :\2096. phone (90,1)397-8613. 

SAVE30-60 % 
* * * 

USED LAW BOOKS 
* * * 

• Wesl • Lawyers Coop • Harriso n 
• Mallhew Bender • Callaghan • Olhers 

WE BUY - SELL - TRADE 

Law Book Exchan ge 
P. 0. Box 1707 3 

Ja cksonville. FL 322 16 
L-800 -325-60 12 

111r ;l/11lx111ta J11wy,•r 

ijlassified 

~otices 

serv ices 

EXAMIN AT ION OF QUEST IONE .D 
Doc:ul1l(en1s. Handwriting. typewriting 
and related examinations. Internationally 
court qualifil'd expen witness. Diploma1e, 
American Board of Forensic DQCument 
Exnminrrs. Member: American Society or 
Quesllont-d Documen1 Examiners, the Jn
ternaiionnl Associa1ion for ldcntificalion, 
the British Forensic Science Socie1v and 
1 he Nn1101101 Assoc,alion of Crimin;! De
fense Lawyers. Retired Chief Document 
l~xnmincr, USA Cl Laboratories. Hans 
Mayer Gidion, 218 Merrymont Drive. Au
gus1n. Georgia a0907. (40,1) 860-4267. 

FORENSIC ENGINEERING Services 
- Acciclcn1 reconst ruction. seatbelts, me
chanical failures, slip & fall. James D. 
Anderson.Jr .. P.E. Registered mechanical 
engint'<'r serving Alabama, Mississippi, 
Goorgio ond Florida. Rau.>s and references 
on request. Charier member - National 
Academy ol Forensic Engineers. 9663 Hol
lowbrook Circle.. Pensacola. Flonda 
3251-1. Phone (90,1147S-S208. 

REAL ESTATE EXPERT witne:;,;/ad, 
Vlloor OC1 k<SUt of habdity of real estale 
ag,in1', mongage lenders. closing an«
neys. utle 1nsuranoc companies. Over 10 
ye:irs' cxl)dience. Licensed auomey. real 
estatt broker and published author . Sloan 
&shmsky. Suite JOO, 6 Ofllce Parl< Cir
cle. Birmingham, Alabama 352?..3. (205) 
810,,14~4. 

LAMAR MILLER, Exa111iner of Ques· 
1ioncd Oocumen1s. Qualified in most Ala· 
b.1ma Coun.~. American Society or Ques-
1,oncd Documcn1 Examiners, American 
Academy of Forensic Sciences. ceriified 
by American Boord of Forensic Document 
l';xamineo,s. llandwri1ing. forgery, 1ypc
wri1111g, alterat ion of medical and other 
r0<:ords. Mi!w:cllanoous document authen· 
1 icnl ion problems. P.O. Box 2'250, Au· 
burn, Alaooma 368.31-2250. (205) 887-6609. 

THE 
ALAB AMA LA WYE R 

CLASSIF IED S 

All requests for classified ad 
placement must be submilled 
typewrillen and a re subject 10 
approval. Alabama State Bar 
members are nol charged for 
classified notices up to two in· 
sertions per calendar year, ex· 
cepL for "position wanted" or 
"posit ion offered" listings. 
which are al the regular rate. 
Nonmember advertisers must 
pay in advance and will re• 
ceive a complimentary copy of 
The Alabomll Lawyer in which 
their advertisement is pub
lished. Additional copies are 
$3.00 plus postage. 

RATES: 
Members: No charge 
Nonmembers: $3.5 per insenion 

of lift)' (50) words or less 
S.50 per additional word 

DEADLINES: 
Classified copy and payment 
must be received no later than 
the first day of Lhe month pnor 
to publication dale, with no 
exceptions. 

MAILING: 
Send classified advenising 
copy and your check, made out 
LO The Alabama l.01uyer. to: 

Alabama Lawyer Classifieds 
c/o Marga rel Du bberley 
P.O. Box 4156 
Montgomery. AL 361 O l 
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positio n n•nnt cd 

A OC I;\ TI ON WITH la" firm re, 
pr~nt ,ng management m labor relations 
and cmplo)•...., relauons actl\ities. 
Member of Michigan and Alabama Bar 
Prior l'J(J)Criencc w11h Chrysler Realty 
~panment nnd 24 years w11b Ford Mo
tor Compon) in industnal reJations man
ngement pos,uonb. Contact Ed Jeakle at 
:183,21:!3 or 766-7706 after 6 p.m. 

,vnnlc d 

T WO COPIE S OF McElroy's Alabama 
Evidenc~ 3rd edition by Gamble or any 
enrlier t'<li1 ions. Plea11e contact Elizabeth 
Vickers. 500 Eastdalc Road, Apanmenl F, 
1. Mon1gomcry, Alabama 36117. Call day 
or night 271,5106 or 3-17-0912. Please ron
lact ns soon •• pos,,,ble. 

NOTICE 
ALL AO:, AND ARTICLES 

FOR THE 
MAY ISSUE 

OF Tfl c AUi/JAMA I.A WYER 
MUST BE SUBMJTTED BY 

MAR CH 29. 1985 

n1iscellnnco us 

LAW 1300K DONAT IONS needed! 
Jone,, Law School at Alabama Chnsuan 
Collt,gt m Montgomery needs legal books, 
journal., etc. Pickup can be arranged. 
Contact K.,t Ne" nmn, 5345 Atlanta 
Highwn} ', Mon11,,umery. Alabama36193-
,1601 or <all \205l 2i'2·5820. ext. 147 
( f.ll()(),82'1 •1527 In Alabama). Acknowl· 
edgmcnl will be made for tax purpose;;. 

FOR SA LE: l(cg1s1crs~I histori c 
"P IPPEN" pln111a11on near Eutaw. (;reen 
Coumy. 11<:autifully restort'CI 185.3 classic 
two-s1ory c'Olumned Greek Revi\'al man· 
sion peacefully 1,;oloted on 50 acreS of an· 
cien1 oak,, J)etlln gro\'C>, rolling meadows 
and woodla11d,. Eltgam drapes and 
chanddicn.. nca1 ooumry kitchen, formal 
decor. modem heat and COO\'eruences, )'ct 

undisturbed antebrllum character. 8am, 
outbuildings and lake serving annual 
wildfowl habitat . 4.000 square feet • 
1.500 !,Quare feet aiuc. By owner 
S199.000, mcludci; selected ongmal iur· 
mshlngs nnd owner fmnncmg. Additional 
IAnd up to 90() ucre>, available in several 
tract combination• ideal for hunting. c.it · 

tie or Just 1hc good life. R.E. Monette 
(2(i'i) 830·2\)(;I nnytunc. 

4L ~o n 
M<;Gowin 

FOREST MANAGERS i n c 
&. CONSULTANTS 

Beneftnlng attorneys and their 
cllcnrs wfth the followfng pro· 
fess loM I services: 

• PROPERTY DIIIISIONS 
a LANDOR TIM8ERAPPAA1SA1S 
• ESTATE OR TAX PlAN NtNG 
• £Xl'ERT WITNESS TESTIMONY 
• LAND SAL£. EXCHANGE OR 

ACQUISmON 
• l'HOTOGRAl'HIC 

INTERl'RCTATION 
• SEISMIC.OIL OR MINERAL 

AO\IICE 
• TIMBER ESTIMATES 
• rtAS181LflY STUDIES 
• FORESTRY CONSULTING 

r.O. Bo,c 2143 • Mobile.AL 36652 
438-458 1 

AFFORDABLE TERM LIFE INSURANCE -
FROM COOK & ASSOCIAT ES 

MEDICAL EXPERTS FOR: 

MEDICAL and HOSPITAL 
MALPRACTICE 
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Compate these tow non-smotcet amuaJ retes fo, ncwt• _,....,ng grad«! premium Ide: 

Mlol lAGU '2$0,000 '500 ,000 Jl ,000.000 

25 230.00 415 .00 1,s~oo 
30 232.50 420 .00 615,00 
35 235.00 425.00 525.00 
40 302.50 545.00 5()5,00 
45 377.50 695 .00 1,035.00 
50 495.00 925.00 1,375.00 
55 737.50 1,385.00 2 ,065 .00 
IIO 1.235.00 2.305.00 3 ,445.00 
es 2, 15lJ.OO 3.990.00 5,975.00 

(1mokw ·, r1tn aUghUy hight, ) 

Renewable 10 ago lOO. FemaJe rates same as maJes rou, 
years YOU"9"' All co-- p,-by companlff rolOd 
.,., ~1en1· by AM Ses1 Co. 

ro, • wnnen quotatiOn and l)Obcy descr1po0tt aend 
your C!Ale of blrl/1 ona amoun1 of coverage deoltllCI IO 

COOK & ASSOCIATES 
2970 COTTAGE HILL ROA D • SUITE 201 

MOBI LE, ALABAMA 36606 
(205) 476-1737 

PERSONAL INJURY 
1150 Board Certlfied emlnanlly qualified medical ex
perts In all specialties , nnllonwide and Alabama, who 
review medical records and testify . We review , 
approve, and guarantee all reports you receive. 
• Flexible fee oplfons : f rom $150. 
• Experience : 9 years nnd 8000 cases for 4000 sat

isfied attorneys . 
• local references. 

• FREE books by our Medical Director , one with 
foreword by Melvin Belll . 

• FREE detail~ case consutlatlon with our Senior 
Medical Dir&etor . 

A WORD OF ADVICE, 
The can, our books and ltter1tu.re and del.a.UtJd tel~phone 
consu!latlon with our Modlcal Dlrocton are FREE. Spend 
five mlnutes of your Ume and l,eam wha1 a competent 
MedicaM.egaJ Consul'Ung Service can do for your practice 
and cllenu . 

TOLL FREE ......., r, 36-033.2 
(703) 437-3333 

The Medical Quality Foundation 
The American Boord of ModlCBI-Logal Consultants 

11345 Sunset HIiis Road, Reston, VA 22090 

.\lu,rh JU,'!.> 



LEGAL PRINTING 
~ 

Legal and Financial Print ers Since 1910 
Experienced, Dependable, Responsible, 

Confidential 

Prospectuses, Proxy Statements, 
Official Statements, Tender Offers, 

Indentures and Briefs 

BIRMINGHAM PUBLISHING COMPANY 

130 South 19th Street 
Birmingham, Alabama 35233 

Telephone: 205/251-5113 
Contact: Harold Fulton , Vice President 



The Master's Tools 
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Fine tools. In the h,mds of ,1 

master they can shape ,1 quality 
rnstrument, bring lifo tu ,, slab of 
stone or co.ix a new rose From " 
handful of e,1rth. 

'rou hnd masters in evN}' 
profession. The} 're the l>nes .ii 
the top or on their w.iy. The}"vc 
m.1ste-red their craft ,1n<l the tools 
they use. 

For an attorney, those tc,ols ,ire 
on the shelves of his library. 

That's where you'l l I ind ( an111, 
J11ris Sem11r/11m, The las t word in 
legal encyclopedi,1s. Tlw ltrsl pl.1C'.e 
to look. 

Carpw; /uri!o Swmd11m c·onl,1ins 
all the l,1w .11! the exceptions. All 
the time. 

Corr11, )111 b 511 um(um .. , fort he 
m.isters. 

You can't m.1ster your l r,1fl unhl 
you master l he tools 

CJSfirpus 
SecunrIJ'um 
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